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Abstract
Carabids are common inhabitants of crop fields and many species have been found to include seeds in
their diet. However, a simple relationship in the field between carabid activity-density and weed seed
predation is not always found. This may not be surprising, as carabids in a crop field are part of a wide
web of interactions which can influence both their activity-density and feeding choices. Furthermore, the
structural environment of a habitat influences the community in it and the strength of their interactions.
Hence, aspects that affect carabid weed seed biocontrol need to be further investigated to build more
robust and sustainable agricultural systems. In this work, I studied the relationship between carabid
activity-density and weed seed predation in pulse crops in Saskatchewan, Canada. Both pulse crops and
Saskatchewan are relatively understudied areas in carabid weed seed biocontrol research. The type of
pulse crop was expected to be an important factor determining carabid activity-density and community,
but carabid activity-density was highly variable between fields and previous crop type was a stronger
factor than pulse crop type in shaping the community. The granivorous genus Amara was positively
associated with canola seed predation and soil temperature. The relationships between carabids and
crickets (another common granivorous taxa) and seed predation were never simple linear relationships,
though. Indirect intraguild interactions may play a role herein. In the lab, granivorous carabids were found
to change their feeding and foraging behaviour when exposed to cues from a larger omnivorous species.
In agroecosystems, carabids occupy both crop fields and semi-natural areas. The latter are thought to
benefit carabids by providing overwintering habitats. Semi-natural habitats may also provide a refuge for
carabids associated with the original habitat of an area, and thus serve a biodiversity and conservation
role. I compared the community in Kernen prairie, a remnant native prairie patch, with that of the pulse
crop fields and found a very different community, suggesting it contributes to the carabid biodiversity of
the agroecosystem around Saskatoon.
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Chapter 1. Introduction
Insects are amazing in terms of their diversity (Stork 1988), abundance, and beauty. In terrestrial habitats
they function as pollinators, seed dispersers, detritivores, predators and parasites, and ecosystem builders
(Weisser and Siemann 2004). Herbivorous insects affect plant architecture, seed number and secondary
metabolites (Weisser and Siemann 2004). Insects are a more sustainable protein source than meat or fish
for humans and livestock (Van Huis and Oonincx 2017) and it has even been argued that the production
of insects as feed can serve as a driving force of peace after conflict (Barragáan-Fonseca et al. 2020). Due
to their inherent ‘coolness’ and their value to humanity as ecosystem service providers, it is disheartening
that anthropogenic forces are driving so many insect species towards extinction (Cardoso et al. 2020).
However, changes in insect populations are variable across geographical area and taxa, with some groups
showing no decline or even an increase (Crossley et al. 2020).
Beetles (Coleoptera) are one of the most speciose groups of animals on the planet (McKenna et
al. 2019), likely only to be overshadowed by Hymenoptera, and perhaps Diptera (Forbes et al. 2018).
Beetles are certainly the animal group with the most described species, and the competing orders have
yet to receive the same amount of research to knock the Coleoptera off its diversity throne (Smith et al.
2008, Forbes et al. 2018). There are more beetle species than non-insect animals and plants combined
(Stork 1988). Within the Coleoptera, the Carabidae are one of the most populous beetle families and can
be found in virtually every terrestrial habitat including anthropogenic habitats such as crop fields, where
they can occasionally cause damage, but are generally considered to be beneficial (Allen 1979, Lövei and
Sunderland 1996). Carabidae, also called carabids or ground beetles, are declining like many other insect
groups, especially in Europe (Brooks et al. 2012, Homburg et al. 2019). Population declines of common
and pervasive species are thought to impact ecosystem functioning more than rare and threatened
species (Cardoso et al. 2020).
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Carabids are recognized as natural biocontrol agents of multiple agricultural pests, and more
recently of weed seeds (Lövei and Sunderland 1996). Carabid weed seed predation contributes to weed
control in a very different way than herbicides do (Petit and Bohan 2018). Seed predation influences the
(growth of the) weed seed bank. When seed predation lowers seed bank density to the point where a
weed species becomes seed limited, the beetles are said to have regulated the weed seed bank (Bohan
et al. 2011). Carabids were reported to regulate weed seed banks in several studies (Bohan et al. 2011,
Blubaugh and Kaplan 2016). Carabid weed seed predation is highly variable across studies, cropping
systems, climates, time of year, etcetera. As we learn more about carabid weed seed consumption,
agricultural landscapes and management practices can be designed to benefit carabids and their
biocontrol contributions. Accommodating natural biocontrol agents is called conservation biocontrol
(Ehler 1998). Conservation biocontrol efforts are especially diverse in their effectiveness (Tscharntke et al
2016). Nevertheless, compared to classical biocontrol or full reliance on chemical pest control,
conservation biocontrol offers a more sustainable, robust, and long-term crop protection strategy.
Carabids are common inhabitants of crop fields and many species have been found to include
seeds in their diet (Lundgren 2009, Klimes and Saska 2010, Frei et al. 2019). But carabids are not always
found to be important weed seed biocontrol agents (Westerman et al. 2003, Petit et al. 2018). Therefore,
aspects that affect carabid weed seed biocontrol need to be further investigated so that a) we can learn
what conditions are beneficial to their biocontrol contributions and b), so we have baselines to refer to
after conservation biocontrol efforts are made. Within my doctorate I researched the relationship
between carabids and weed seed biocontrol in conventional pulse crops and a native prairie in
Saskatchewan, Canada. Both of these areas are relatively understudied areas in carabid weed seed
predation research. Furthermore, I explored one of the factors, nonconsumptive intraguild interactions,
which may be a factor in the nonlinear relationship between carabid activity-density and seed predation
often found in the field.
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Within this thesis I first introduce carabids, the study of carabids, and carabids as biocontrol
agents of weed seeds in agriculture (Chapter 2: literature review: The groundwork on ground beetles).
Then, I address carabid community and weed seed predation in conventional pulse crop fields in
Saskatchewan (Chapter 3: Carabid

and weed seed consumption in pulse crops in a prairie cropping

system - De Heij et al. 2022). Weed seed biocontrol is not well studied in western Canada, and while pulse
crops are being increasingly incorporated in crop rotations in Canada, they are not often used in carabid
biocontrol studies. Because pulse crops are diverse in their phenology, it was expected that this would
account for variations in carabid activity-density and community.
Agricultural landscapes are dominated by large-scale, conventionally managed monocultures with
little semi-natural habitat. Semi-natural habitats are often considered very important as a refuge for
beneficial arthropods in agricultural landscapes. In Chapter 4 (Comparing carabid communities in crop
fields to a native prairie patch within an agricultural landscape) I compare the carabid community in a
native prairie patch (Kernen prairie) with the pulse crop fields in the surrounding area. Chapter 4 gives an
initial indication of Kernen prairie’s contribution to carabid diversity in the landscape, conservation value
for carabids, and whether carabids play an important role in the biocontrol of invasive weeds within this
natural habitat patch.
In chapters 3 and 4, a few positive associations between granivorous carabids and crickets (also
considered important granivores in temperate climates) and weed seed predation were found. However,
what is difficult to discern from this type of work is the role of larger omnivorous carabids in weed seed
biocontrol. On the one hand they might consume weed seeds, on the other hand they might interfere
with seed biocontrol via direct or indirect intraguild interactions. In Chapter 5 (Eating Scared: Indirect
interactions impact behaviour and food choice in carabids), I examine the indirect nonconsumptive effects
of the omnivorous carabid, Pterostichus melanarius Illiger (Coleoptera: Carabidae), on the feeding and
foraging behaviour of smaller granivorous ones. Nonconsumptive intraguild interactions in carabids are
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not well studied yet but can give valuable insight into aspects that shape feeding, and thus biocontrol, in
the field.
Both consumptive and nonconsumptive interactions with other animals, and many other aspects
can influence carabid behaviour and feeding in agroecosystems. In Chapter 6 (Connected Carabids:
Network interactions and their impact on biocontrol by carabids - De Heij and Willenborg 2020) the many
different aspects that can impact carabid biocontrol and their interactions are discussed and synthesized
into an interaction network.
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Chapter 2. Literature review: The groundwork on ground beetles
Carabids (Coleoptera: Carabidae) have been studied by both amateur and professional carabidologists for
decades and will likely continue to be a popular insect family among entomologists. Their popularity can
be explained by their aesthetics, presence in most terrestrial habitats, by their diversity and ease of
catching, as well as their usefulness as bio-indicators and biocontrol agents (Den Boer 1986, Desender et
al. 2010, Kotze et al. 2011). Together with butterflies and dragonflies, carabids are one of the most studied
invertebrate groups worldwide (Desender et al. 2010, Kotze et al. 2011).
The study of carabids has changed and grown significantly throughout the years. In the 1940s,
Darlington (1943) mentioned that there were around 20,000 known species of carabids. About 40 years
later the number of known species had doubled to over 40,000 described species in 86 tribes (Erwin 1985).
New species are still being discovered and described (e.g., Balkenohl 2020, Huang et al. 2020), adding to
the list. Darlington (1967) noticed a trend during his career towards an increase in professionalism and
specialization of the study of carabids, with it becoming a job instead of a hobby, as it was for many
carabidologists prior. One of the most notable of professional carabidologist is the Swedish entomologist
Carl H. Lindroth. His prolific career brought about many works on European and North American
Carabidae, and his keys to the carabids of Canada and Alaska (Lindroth 1969) are used to this day.
The study of carabids has not only become much more professional, it also has become more
global. European and North American authors and carabid fauna dominated earlier published work on
Carabids. This ‘Western’ dominance in carabidology is apparent in the list of contributors of the
proceedings of the first international symposium of carabidology (Erwin et al. 1976). Currently, work on
carabids is published from across the globe, which is reflective of the near worldwide distribution of
carabids (Erwin 1985). This is exemplified by recent work I refer to in this thesis from China (Duan et al.
2019, Li et al. 2020), Japan (Su et al. 2001 & 2005, Sasakawa, 2010, Okuzaki and Sota 2018), South Africa
(Scholtz and Ralston 2017), Russia (Kolesnikov and Karamyan 2019), Ecuador (Moret et al. 2020), and
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Argentina (Castro et al. 2020). However, as Kotze and colleagues (2011) indicated, even in well-studied
continents there are under-studied regions, and even in well studied-regions new species discoveries are
made. This is illustrated by new provincial records in Saskatchewan (Bell et al. 2014) and the discovery of
a new species in Portugal (Serrano and Aguiar 2017), even though North America and Europe have a long
history of carabidology.
The kind of carabid research has also changed. There was a time when the focus was on carabid
taxonomy and evolutionary history. However, the focus on classification and ordering has seen a great
shift (Ball 1976). Based on recent scientific papers, the field of study of carabidologists has continued to
broaden, with increasing attention placed on carabid chemical ecology (Rork and Renner 2018),
community ecology (Vacher et al. 2016), morphology & physiology (Dallai et al. 2020, Ouissse et al. 2020),
and behaviour (Blubaugh et al. 2017, Charalabidis et al. 2017). This is not to say that there was no interest
in these topics before (see e.g., Den Boer 1986), but carabid research has broadened tremendously. On
the other hand, carabid taxonomic and evolutionary work is ongoing, as some phylogenetic relationships
of Carabidae and other related Coleoptera are still unresolved (Su et al. 2005, Li et al. 2020). The
techniques used today are quite different, however (see e.g., Su et al. 2001 & Li et al. 2020). The theme
of carabids in agricultural habitats has received interest for quite some time (Finlayson and Campbell
1976), is still very relevant, and continues to be a topic of current scientific interest (Giglio et al. 2011,
Cavaliere et al. 2019). The role of carabids in agricultural habitats as biocontrol agents seems to be an
increasingly popular subject (Symondson et al. 2002, Bohan et al. 2011, Kulkarni et al. 2015b, Boinot et al.
2019). Carabids have been identified as important biocontrol agents of a variety of insect pests and weed
species (Lövei and Sunderland 1996). For example, carabids have been identified as important consumers
of aphids (Winder et al. 2001), slugs (Symondson et al. 2002a), Lepidoptera larvae (Clark et al. 1994,
Suenaga and Hamamura 1998), lambsquarter seeds (Blubaugh and Kaplan 2016), and field pansy seeds
(Carbonne et al. 2020).
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Herbicides are generally the most used weed management tool and the most commonly used
type of pesticide in agriculture (e.g., Dasgupta et al. 2001, Benbrook 2016, Statistics Canada 2017).
However, the number of herbicide-resistant weeds are rising while the number of new herbicide modes
of actions is rapidly declining (Heap 2014). Furthermore, environmental concerns of herbicide use are also
rising as negative side effects on non-target organisms and habitats are becoming increasingly apparent
(Lewis et al. 2009, Schütte et al. 2017, Van Bruggen et al. 2018). Because of resistance and environmental
problems associated with herbicides, new weed management tools are needed. Furthermore, increasing
agricultural sustainability is unlikely without more sustainable weed management strategies (Mortensen
et al. 2012).
One of the three biodiversity-based weed management options reviewed by Petit and colleagues
(2018) is invertebrate weed seed predation. While invertebrate weed seed predation has shown
promising results (Bohan et al. 2011, Blubaugh and Kaplan 2016), results have also been highly variable
(Westerman et al. 2003, Petit et al. 2018). Due to the diversity of carabids, weeds, and agricultural
systems, generalized conclusions seem difficult to make. Furthermore, carabid seed consumption is
influenced by a complex network of direct (consumptive) and indirect (behavioural) interactions, which
are in turn influenced by their spatial environment (De Heij and Willenborg 2020 – Chapter 6). In the study
of natural biocontrol agents in agriculture, there is a shift from a species (or group of) oriented approach
to a more community and network interaction approach (Massol and Petit 2013). This shift will benefit
elucidation of the factors that influence carabid foraging and feeding behaviour, and thus biocontrol
potential. Furthermore, as agricultural landscapes and practices are continuously changing, there will be
a continuous need for research on how this affects the arthropods in these landscapes and vice versa.
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2.1 The diverse habitats of carabids
Ground beetles occupy a very wide range of habitats across the world, with perhaps the exception of
desert habitats away from desert streams or oases (Erwin 1976). Their world distribution even includes
‘recently’ formed islands like those in the Galápagos Archipelago (Desender et al. 1992), newly deglaciated
habitats (Moret et al. 2020), and freshly formed anthropomorphic (agricultural and urban) habitats
(Castro et al. 2020). To migrate towards and be able to survive in these highly variable habitats, carabids
have evolved a range of adaptations. Close associations between carabids and habitat factors such as soil
chemistry (Paje and Mossakowski 1984, Ödman et al. 2011), soil type and moisture (Goulet 2002), soil
organic matter (Aldebron et al. 2020), vegetation structure (Rouabah et al. 2015), and temperature
(Kaufmann 1971) have been found. Within the same beech (Fagaceae) forest in Germany, Judas and
colleagues (2002) found some carabid species to be randomly distributed, while other species showed
close associations with microhabitats. They found Pterostichus melanarius Illiger mostly in cool and moist
habitats, while the opposite was true for Pterostichus madidus Fabricius, which had a denser population
in dry and warm habitats. In a production pine forest, Wehnert and Wagner (2019) showed that the
presence of even a single oak tree can influence the distribution of potentially beneficial Carabus spp.
Paje and Mossakowski (1984) reported a close association between carabid species and substrate pH
values. They found that different carabid species preferred substrate pH values in the lab that were the
same as the pH values of the habitats in which carabids were trapped. Carabid habitat specialists are often
used as bio-indicator species. For example, carabids have been used as bio-indicator species in habitat
restoration efforts of former landfills (Kędzior et al. 2020), montane heathland (Borchard et al. 2014), and
heterogeneous black oak forest (Kriska et al. 2020).
Carabids have a quite standard and recognizable body plan (Erwin 1985). However, small
adaptations in the body plan of the >40,000 species (Erwin 1985) include optimizations for a wide range
of (micro) habitats. For example, a study of Bembidion spp. showed that species mostly found in stony
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riparian microhabitats were flatter in body shape than those in nearby, but less stony microhabitats. The
flatter bodies of these species likely aid them in their ability to move around and hide under stones in
these habitats (Desender 1989). Similarly, Darlington (1970) described a group of species in the genus
Colpodes from Jamaica that have a very flattened body shape. These species live in bromeliad plants, and
he thought their flattened shape to be an adaptation to their life in between the leaf sheaths of bromeliads
(Darlington 1970). Geographic patterns in body size variations can also occur within a species, for example
in response to different local selection pressures. Okuzaki and Sota (2018) investigated the size variation
in Carabus japonicus Motschulsky in different locations in Japan. They found C. japonicus’ body size to be
under the influence of temperature and the average size of earthworm community, on which it is a
specialist predator. Furthermore, their size was also under the influence of the presence or absence of
Carabus dehaanii Chaudoir, which is a potential interspecific mate. Higher temperature and larger
earthworms selected for larger beetles, as larval predation success is driven by size. The presence of C.
dehaanii selected for smaller size, which reduces deleterious interspecific mating. Geographic patterns in
body size variations in C. japonicus were driven by the interplay between these different selection
pressures, leading to large size differences in C. japonicus across the Kyushu region in Japan (Okuzaki and
Sota 2018).
Not all carabid traits are adapted only towards their physical environment, some are tailored to
abiotic environmental factors. For example, many diurnal carabids are metallic in colour, and the
reflectance is thought to help prevent overheating (Desender 1989). Some carabids survive harsh climatic
conditions by remaining inactive. The arctic carabid Pterostichus brevicornis Kirby can hibernate in any life
stage after the egg stage to survive the cold arctic winter. Thus, individuals from eggs laid in spring will
develop into adults before winter sets and will hibernate as such. Those individuals from eggs laid during
the end of summer will face winter as larvae, and thus hibernate in their juvenile stage (Kaufmann 1971).
While many carabids undergo a dormant period during winter, some do the reverse. For example, Nebria
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brevicollis Fabricius has been found to undergo a period of summer diapause, or aestivation, in Germany.
Their larvae require relatively cooler winter temperatures for their development (Thiele 1969). Hence,
carabids show both intra- and inter- specific morphological and physiological variations adapted to their
environment. Knowledge of carabids’ habitat associations and activity periods can be very useful when
carabids are used as bio-indicator species, for example during habitat restoration efforts. Furthermore,
this knowledge can be utilized in predicting when and where carabids might be contributing to natural
biocontrol in agricultural habitats, and ultimately this knowledge can aid in the design of agricultural
landscapes with optimal biocontrol services (Boinot et al. 2020).
Carabids in agricultural habitats
Agricultural crop fields, especially annually cropped fields, are highly and recurrently disturbed habitats.
Carabids that have successfully made crop fields their home are thought to have originated in other
disturbed or open habitats, like riparian or steppe habitats (Lövei and Sunderland 1996). The success of
carabids in agricultural fields is exemplified by the fact that many species breed within crop fields, as
shown by high numbers of larvae and tenerals (Desender and Alderweireld 1988), as well as high beetle
catches in emergence traps (Djoudi et al. 2019). The success of carabids in highly disturbed habitats, such
as annual crop fields, is interesting as the intermediate disturbance hypothesis predicts a peak in diversity
in intermediately disturbed habitats (Connell 1978). However, this does not seem to hold true within the
carabid family. In multiple studies across the world where carabid diversity was measured along
disturbance gradients, only one confirmed the hypothesis (Magura and Lövei 2020). Many others found
either no difference or higher diversity in the urban or rural areas (as reviewed by Magura and Lövei 2020).
Large scale assessments across Europe have shown a consistent increase in species richness, abundance,
and diversity from forest dominated to agriculture dominated landscapes (Niemelä et al. 2003). Similar
results have been reported in Canada, where one study showed a decline in species richness on a
disturbance gradient from recently disturbed (agricultural fields) toward less disturbed habitats (old fields
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and old forests) (Cárdenas and Buddle 2009). While the species richness was higher in agricultural fields,
Cárdenas and Buddle (2009) did find a change in the species composition along the disturbance gradient,
with introduced species especially common in the agricultural fields. On a much smaller scale, Magura
and colleagues (2001) reported an increase in diversity towards the grass habitat along a forest-grass
transect. Tyler (2008) noted that in abandoned fields in later successional stages, the carabid diversity and
abundance were lower compared to more recently abandoned fields.
Within agricultural landscapes, not all carabids that are found in cropped fields prefer this habitat
or inhabit it year-round. Carabids are traditionally caught with pitfall traps, that measure beetle activitydensity rather than absolute abundance (Greenslade 1964). Activity-density is dependent on both the
actual density of the insects in the field, but also on their locomotion (Greenslade 1964). Because pitfall
trap catches are based on carabid movement, which is influenced by many factors, conclusions about
habitat preference based on pitfall trap data need to be made carefully. For example, some carabids are
associated with the crop habitat while others are associated with small, non-crop habitats within or
around cropped fields (Knapp and Řezáč 2015). The abundance of carabids that prefer non-crop habitats
and their method of travel (in flight or via the ground) determines how many might end up in pitfall traps
in the crop as they travel towards preferred habitats. This can skew ideas about habitat preferences if
non-crop habitats are not sampled along with the crop habitat. Jopp and Reuter (2005) used a modeling
approach to gain insight into the dispersal of walking carabid beetles on a landscape scale. Their work
showed that the use of favorable habitat patches (‘islands’) as steppingstones is dependent on the
inherent dispersal behaviour of the species. For example, Carabus hortensis L. is a relatively fast-moving
species and for this species, steppingstones were not very important to reach new favorable habitats.
Furthermore, Jopp and Reuter (2005) illustrate the importance of the spatial resistance of the habitat on
carabids’ ground dispersal. In other words, beetles can run faster on bare ground compared to densely
vegetated or litter-rich habitats. As beetles slow down in areas with higher spatial resistance, they tend
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to aggregate in these habitats (Jopp and Reuter 2005). This tendency to aggregate in habitats with spatial
resistance can lead to higher pitfall trap catches. Jopp and Reuter (2005) highlight that careful
interpretation of pitfall trap data on habitat preferences is warranted, but the use of emergence traps and
the catch of larvae and tenerals are not hindered by these potential drawbacks.
Carabid activity-density has been found by some to be minimally affected by agricultural practices
including seeding (Öberg and Ekbom 2006) and tillage (Lami et al. 2020). Lami and colleagues (2020)
observed that soil disturbance by tillage did not affect the beneficial seed predator community (carabids,
ants, and crickets), nor did it impact overall seed predation. However, it did change the spatial pattern of
the seed predation, with lower and less even predation at the margins of conventionally tilled fields
compared to the predation at the margins of conservation-tilled fields. Similarly, Martin and colleagues
(2020) reported no negative effects of tillage on carabids, and even found a slight positive effect on
carabid species richness. Mesmin and colleagues (2020) went a step further and did not only evaluate the
impact of tillage on beneficial predators, but also looked at the indirect effect on pest control. They
concluded that tillage had no effect on pest control of cabbage root fly (Delia radicum L.) by beneficial
predators, including carabids. They did, however, note the negative impact of shallow tillage on carabids
that overwinter (partly) as larvae. Furthermore, Shearin and colleagues (2007) observed reduced carabid
activity-density after tillage, but the negative effect depended on the implement used and the species of
carabid. Sivčev and colleagues (2017) found carabid migration in early in spring to a non-tilled rape field
increased compared to a conventionally tilled rape field. The non-tilled field had plentiful weeds and a
good mulch layer to provide habitat for the beetles. They also found that the management type influenced
carabid abundance, but not species richness. However, their findings suggest species-specific tolerances
for management type and associations with the habitat it creates. Comparison between carabids in
different management systems showed that while the total carabid activity-density was higher in
conventional fields (high chemical input + tillage), diversity was higher in in the no-till (high chemical input)
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and organic systems (no chemical input + tillage) (Menalled et al. 2006). Furthermore, the activity-density
of granivorous carabids and weed seed predation was higher in the no-till system (Menalled et al. 2006).
It seems the effects of soil disturbances on carabids will affect various carabid parameters including
diversity, total activity-density, or pest control, each in a different way. Furthermore, the effect of
different tillage methods on carabids will have to be reviewed in combination with other agricultural
practices, such as the use of agrochemicals, as the synergistic effects of the entire cropping system will
affect carabids.
Agrochemicals have been shown to have multiple negative effects on carabids (Kunkel et al. 2001,
Giglio et al. 2011 & 2017, Cavaliere et al. 2019) and consequently, organic crop fields have been found to
support higher carabid (functional) diversity, activity-density, and emergence (Djoudi et al. 2019, Gallé et
al. 2019, Aldebron et al. 2020). Even a partial reduction in pesticides can benefit carabids. Reduction of
insecticide and herbicides to 25% of normal field application rates has been found to increase total mass
and activity-density of several carabid genera in winter wheat (Navntoft et al. 2006). However, a few taxa
associated with sparse vegetation were reduced in fields with reduced pesticide application (Navntoft et
al. 2006). Invertebrate weed seed predation (by carabids and other invertebrates) also has been found to
be much lower in vineyards treated with herbicides, compared to untreated vineyards (Sanguankeo and
León 2010).
Indirectly, agrochemicals can compromise the immunity and detoxification capabilities of
carabids. For example, exposure to field level dimethoate has been found to lower haemocyte counts in
Pterostichus melas italicus Dejean. This suggests sub-lethal doses may have long term consequences for
non-target beetles due to negative effects on their immune system (Giglio et al. 2011). In a conventional
potato field, Calathus fuscipes Goeze exposed to lambda-cyhalothrin showed alterations in Malpighian
tubules, mitochondria, and nuclei (Giglio et al. 2017). These alterations indicate negative sublethal effects
in terms detoxification capabilities after agrochemical exposure (Giglio et al. 2017). While negative effects
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of insecticides on non-target insects are to be expected, similar effects have been found after herbicide
exposure, which are not designed to target animals. For example, pendimethalin (a pre-emergence
herbicide) has been found to impair the immune response of Harpalus rufipes De Geer after exposure to
the recommended field rate (Vommaro et al. 2021). Curiously, carabids may be able to build up some
tolerance to agrochemical exposure. Giglio and colleagues (2019) recently found that H. rufipes from
conventional fields reacted differently and seemed more tolerant to exposure to the herbicide
pendimethalin than H. rufipes from organic fields.
In conventional agricultural fields, carabids are not only exposed to potentially harmful pesticides.
Heavy metals and rare earth elements, such as Fe, Zn, Al, and Pb, can accumulate in conventional
agricultural fields because of repeated application of synthetic fertilizers (Naccarato et al. 2020). Recent
work found that these metals and elements can accumulate in carabids, and that carabids may be used
as indicator species of such pollution (Naccarato et al. 2020). How these pollutants affect carabid health
remains to be seen.
Oviposition
The bulk of scientific writing on carabids is still mostly concerned with their adult life stage (Kotze et al.
2011), although attention to larvae is increasing due to their potential role as biocontrol agents. Carabid
larvae have limited mobility thus their success is largely dependent on the oviposition site choices of
carabid females (Lövei and Sunderland 1996). The two mobile stages in a carabid’s life (larval and adult)
were once thought to experience the highest mortality rates, possibly by attracting more predators (Grüm
1976). However, egg mortality can also be very high in carabids (Heessen 1981). Oviposition can thus have
great consequences for both the ovipositing female and her offspring. However, are gravid females able
to assess and predict the potential risk of their future larval offspring? The long time between oviposition
and adulthood in carabids makes egg and larval risk prediction challenging. One way to overcome this
challenge is by guarding of the eggs and larvae, but parental care beyond oviposition site selection seems
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rarer in carabids than pre-ovipositional parental care (Brandmayr and Brandmayr 1978). Nevertheless,
post-ovipositional parental care is recorded in over 30 species (Kolesnikov and Karamyan 2019). Postovipositional parental care includes the care and defense of eggs and later developing stages (Brandmayr
and Brandmayr 1978, Kolesnikov and Karamyan 2019). In carabids, post-ovipositional parental care is
assumed to protect the eggs from fungal infections and is thought to have evolved in species in colder
and damper environments with longer developmental times, which would increase the risk of fungal
infection (Brandmayr and Brandmayr 1978). However, parental care may also protect the eggs against
other threats, like predators, and the assumed increased survival chances of offspring with parental care
is hardly experimentally investigated in carabids (Kolesnikov and Karamyan 2019). Kolesnikov and
Karamyan (2019) investigated parental care by Pterostichus anthracinus Illiger the lab and found that
female egg guarding reduced egg mortality from a predator from 100% to about half.
Another way to overcome egg mortality is to avoid the issue all together. While most carabids
oviposit, some display a different strategy: ovoviviparity, where the female retains the eggs for the
duration of their development. In Pseudomorpha angustata Horn and Pseudomorpha hubbardi Notman,
eggs hatch within the females and following this, larviposition occurs. Ovoviviparity is a form of parental
care which is thought to protect the eggs from predation or speed up development. In these
Pseudomorpha spp. it appears to be an adaptation to their myrmecophilous lifestyle to prevent egg
predation by ants (Liebherr and Kavanaug 1985).
Selection of oviposition sites falls under the umbrella of pre-ovipositional parental care, or
“Brutvorsorge’’, and most carabids will show at least some level of pre-ovipositional parental care
(Brandmayr and Brandmayr 1978). Pre-ovipositional parental care can range from simply inserting an egg
into a substrate to the creation of oviposition mud cells (Brandmayr and Brandmayr 1978). Carabids have
been shown to make oviposition choices based on substrate, microclimate, and food availability. Carabus
clatratus L. are impacted by soil moisture, which has been found to be an important driver of gravid female
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habitat choice (Huk and Kühne 1999). Pterostichus melanarius also has been found to prefer moist
environments, and furthermore preferred shadowed and structurally diverse environments (Tréfás and
Van Lenteren 2008). The specialist carabid Pheropsophus aequinoctialis L. feeds on mole cricket eggs and
preferentially lays her eggs close to mole cricket tunnels (Weed and Frank 2005), thus providing her
offspring with food in close proximity to their hatch. In terms of conservation and enhancement of natural
biocontrol, knowing the oviposition choices of targeted species can be beneficial, as the protection or
creation of preferred oviposition sites can be very important for population buildup. In agroecosystems,
increased understanding of carabid oviposition behaviour could aid in establishing favorable
environments for the buildup of beneficial resident carabid populations. Additionally, knowing carabid
oviposition behaviour could aid in the protection of vulnerable species. For example, the Japanese
Pterostichus isumiensis Kasahara & Saito, which has been listed as vulnerable, has been found to lay its
eggs in mud balls. It seems that the protection of wetlands, where mud is available, is thus important for
its conservation (Sasakawa 2010).
Flowers for pest control?
In agricultural landscapes, different habitat modifications including beetle banks, semi-natural refuge
strips, wildflower strips, and hedgerows, have been proposed to mitigate the effects of conventional
agricultural practices on arthropods and/or increase natural biocontrol by arthropods (Collins et al. 2002,
MacLeod et al. 2004, Boinot et al. 2020). Because many carabid species show close associations with
certain habitat types, it is not surprising that increasing habitat diversity in agricultural landscapes can
increase carabid species richness or diversity of an area. For example, Baulechner and colleagues (2019)
found a large changeover in the species composition of fields transformed from annual field crops into
flowering fields. On average, a year after conversion the fields shared less than 50% of species. Increased
habitat diversity can also increase the diversity of carabid functional traits, such as feeding habit, which is
a more useful indicator of biocontrol potential. Carabid functional traits like feeding habit have been
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found to respond to vegetation type (crop, crop mix, flower mix) (Gayer et al. 2019). In the fields converted
to flowering fields, Baulechner and colleagues (2019) found that mostly medium sized herbivorous species
increased, while carnivorous species greatly decreased. Habitat induced changes in carabid assemblages
could not only change the level of biocontrol, but also the type (pest control vs. weed seed control).
However, this will highly depend on whether these beetles venture out into adjacent crop fields to
consume pests and weed seeds during critical times of the year.
Martin and colleagues (2020) observed that reduced field size (thus increased field margins)
increased the richness for several arthropod taxa, including carabids. Interestingly, they also indicated
that increasing farmland heterogeneity by reducing field size could have a similar or even bigger positive
effect on biodiversity than certain ‘sustainable’ farming practices. While Martin and colleagues (2020)
observed a large effect on carabids, their observations were in line with several other studies that found
certain species associated primarily with field margins (Rouabah et al. 2015) or beetle banks (MacLeod et
al. 2004). The effect of semi-natural habitats within agricultural landscapes seems highly variable and is,
in part, dependent on the dominant farming system. Boinot and colleagues (2020) recently noted that
semi-natural vegetation strips (tree rows with understory vegetation) in conventional agricultural fields
had a negative effect on the activity-density and species richness of carabids, while the opposite was true
in organically farmed fields. In organic fields with semi-natural vegetation strips, they found much higher
activity-density of granivorous carabids. Boinot and colleagues (2020) end with the somewhat bleak
conclusion that conventional pest control and enhancement of natural pest control (by increasing seminatural habitat) are ‘’intrinsically antagonistic strategies’’ which cannot be combined as one is intrinsically
biodiversity reducing while the other is the opposite.
Other reasons why increasing natural habitats does not always lead to increased pest control,
regardless of farming type, are discussed by Tscharntke and colleagues (2016). They note that the natural
habitat can benefit pest species more than it does natural enemies, or agricultural practices may exert
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more negative impacts on natural enemies than the natural habitat that supports them (Tscharntke et al.
2016). While the article by Tscharntke and colleagues (2016) dealt with biocontrol of insect pests, similar
concepts can also be applied to weed seed biocontrol. Non-crop habitats could provide overwintering
sites and food for granivorous carabids in times when there is little in the crop field. However, this does
not necessarily lead to increased biocontrol if these carabids do not venture out into crop fields during
weed seed rain. For the omnivorous carabid, P. melanarius, semi-natural vegetation strips have been
found to hinder their dispersal (Allema et al. 2019). Similarly, Jowett and colleagues (2019) found P.
melanarius’ abundance to increase from the crop edge inward.
Distinct habitat associations between carabids and crop or field boundary type have been shown
(Eyre at al. 2016, Jowett et al. 2019), suggesting that semi-natural habitats may not necessarily increase
in-crop carabid abundance. A European review has summarized the effects of semi-natural habitats on
natural enemy populations and found strong evidence overall for natural enemy increase within these
habitats themselves, but much less so in cropped fields or for improved pest control (Holland et al. 2016).
However, their review does not include many papers on the effects of semi-natural habitats on weed seed
biocontrol. For example, Trichard and colleagues (2013) observed granivorous carabid diversity and weed
seed predation to increase with landscape diversity and the proportion of temporary grassland
surrounding cereal fields. Both were negatively affected by local pesticide use, however. This is in line
with the findings of Gagic and colleagues (2019) who concluded that the potential benefits of semi-natural
habitats on biocontrol can be nullified when semi-natural habitats are adjacent to conventionally farmed
crop fields that received an insecticide application. Thus, it seems habit factors of different scale can
impact natural enemy diversity and abundance in agricultural landscapes. Nevertheless, there remains
much to be learned when it comes to how this impacts biocontrol within cropped fields, especially with
regard to weed seed biocontrol.
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2.2 Granivory
Both pre- and post-dispersal seed predation by granivorous insects and rodents can play an
important role in plant population dynamics (Hulme 1994, Crawley 2000, Larios et al. 2017). This has been
shown to be true especially for carabid weed (seed bank) populations (Bohan et al. 2011, Blubaugh and
Kaplan 2016). Although granivory can have a great impact on plant populations, the amount of granivory
is influenced by characteristics of the granivore (e.g., hunger level), the seed (nutritional content, defense,
etc.), and the environment (seed distribution, risk of predation, etc.) (Hulme and Benkman 2002, Ali and
Willenborg 2021). For example, Carbonne and colleagues (2019) found in laboratory settings that
individual carabid weed seed consumption increased with increasing seed densities, likely because seeds
were easier to find at high densities. However, this pattern generally changed with higher seed densities
to inverse density dependent seed consumption, likely due to satiation.
In temperate regions (Europe & North America), carabids are considered the most important
invertebrate granivores in agroecosystems (Honek et al. 2003). Carabids have been shown to consume a
variety of weed seeds (Lundgren 2005, White et al. 2007, Klimes and Saska 2010), and have also been
spatially correlated with weed seeds (Honek and Martinkova 2001). More impressively, they have even
been suggested to regulate seedbanks (Bohan et al. 2011). For example, Blubaugh and Kaplan (2016)
showed that predation of lambsquarters seed (Chenopodium album L.) can greatly reduce subsequent
seedling emergence and weed biomass. The diversity of carabids has also been shown to be positively
correlated with the diversity of weeds in agricultural fields (Schumacher et al. 2020). Granivorous carabids
may even be considered early succession specialists because of their dependence on ruderal plant seeds
and their negative response to increased habitat complexity, and thus fare well in agricultural habitats
(Vanbergen et al. 2010).
The number of seeds that carabids include in their diet and the level of granivorous specialization
is quite variable (Saska et al. 2019), ranging from species who refuse insect prey to those that are mainly
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carnivorous but include some seeds in their diet (Talarico et al. 2016). Furthermore, there is variation of
seed specialization from those carabid species that only feed on a particular plant genus to those that
feed on a wide range of species or genera (Talarico et al. 2016). Lastly, there is variation in the level of
granivory between different life stages. For example, some Amara species are strict granivores as larvae,
while they are omnivorous as adults (Talarico et al. 2016).
A range of granivorous and omnivorous carabids include seeds in their diet. Poecilus cupreus L.
and Harpalus affinis Schrank can eat over 37 dandelion seeds per beetle in three days (Carbonne et al.
2019). However, the number of seeds carabids include in their diet is dependent on the availability of
seeds and other food items, as well as their seed preferences. For example, Bohan and colleagues (2011)
reported that carabids seem to prefer monocotyledonous seeds and had a stronger regulatory effect on
monocotyledonous species. Honek and colleagues (2007) explored the seed preferences of
dicotyledonous herbs for many species of the main granivorous tribes, Harpalini and Zabrini. The results
from their cafeteria seed preference experiment showed generalities in seed preferences. Preference was
found to be highly connected to body size, with larger species preferring larger seeds. Furthermore,
species in the tribe Zabrini consumed less and were more selective in their seed preferences. The
relationship between body size and seed preference was also reported by Honek and colleagues (2011).
Other seed properties that play a role in carabid seed preference and consumption are seed structure,
shape, strength, seed coat thickness, and density (Lundgren and Rosentrater 2007), secondary
compounds (Kulkarni et al. 2016), imbibition (Kulkarni et al. 2017), lipid content (Gaba et al., 2019), and
even geographic origin (Honek et al. 2011). Honek and colleagues (2011) found differences in carabid
preferences for Taraxacum seeds of different taxonomic affiliation and geographic origin when they
compared preferences for similar sized seeds. The underlying reason for the differences in preference
were not further explored in this study, but the authors suggested that the preference of certain species
for seeds from their own geographic region indicates that recognition and learning might play a role in
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seed preferences. The number of seeds that are eaten by carabids can also fluctuate throughout the year.
In the Czech Republic, Honek and colleagues (2006) found an increase in seed predation of two Harpalus
species (H. distinguendus Duftschmid and H. affinis) from spring until it reached a peak in June, after which
it decreased in the fall. Although the consumption rates varied throughout the season, they found that
the preference for certain seed species stayed constant during this time.
The results from carabid seed preference studies cannot simply be extrapolated to carabid seed
choice in the field or their role in weed control (Petit et al. 2014). In the field, the availability and
distribution of seeds can be very different and the availability of other food items, like live or dead prey,
could influence carabid feeding behaviour. Furthermore, the structural environment and interactions with
other animals in the fields can shape the feeding and foraging behaviour of carabids (De Heij and
Willenborg 2020 – Chapter 6). To evaluate levels of weed seed predation in the field, seed cards are often
deployed. Seed cards are usually constructed of sturdy paper on which a known number of seeds are
glued. The cards are left in the field for a certain amount of time after which the cards are removed, and
the remaining seeds are counted. The difference between the initial and later seed number is taken as a
proxy for seed predation. Seed cards are a good way to compare seed predation among different fields or
habitats (Westerman et al. 2003). Furthermore, when seed cards are used in combination with vertebrate
exclusion cages the relative contribution of vertebrates and invertebrate weed seed consumption can be
assessed (Westerman et al. 2003).
The presentation of seeds on seed cards or the species of seeds presented on it may, however,
change carabids’ foraging or feeding behaviour and it does not give direct evidence of which carabid
species consumed the seeds. Another way to evaluate carabid seed predation that avoids this potential
problem is by analyzing the gut contents of beetles caught in the field. This method is valuable as it
indicates which species include seeds in their diet (Sint et al. 2018). One way to analyze the gut content
of beetles is by dissecting the gut and looking for recognizable food fragments under a microscope.
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However, carabids ingest their food as either fluid, mush, or bits, and the way they ingest their food
correlates with the structure of their mouthparts and foregut (Forsythe 1983). In fluid feeders, seed
consumption may be underestimated if assessed by gut dissection, as no visibly recognizable seed parts
will be present (Lundgren 2009). One way to overcome this issue is by using DNA techniques to analyze
seed consumption. For example, Frei and colleagues (2019) found high levels of plant DNA (most likely
from seeds) in the regurgitates of field caught Pseudoophonus rufpes De Geer, P. cupreus, and P.
melanarius. This approach to assessing carabid weed seed predation has the added advantage that it can
be a non-destructive sampling measure as carabids can be released after the regurgitates have been
collected (Sint et al. 2018). However, the detection of plant DNA does not give an indication of preference
and the detectability and detection time of seed DNA in regurgitates is dependent on the seed species
(Sint et al. 2018). Detection time is an important aspect to consider no matter what technique is used to
analyze gut contents. Carabids’ digestion of food is dependent on several factors including the type and
size of the meal, temperature, reproductive condition, previous starvation, and subsequent meals (Lövei
et al. 1990, Sint et al. 2018). Sint and colleagues (2018) found that the oil content increased the
detectability of seed DNA and protein content decreased it. Many carabids are not exclusively seed eaters
and Sint and colleagues (2018) also found that the detection time of seed DNA increased if the beetles
were fed a mixed diet of seeds and prey (in the study a piece of Tenebrio molitor L. was used). This means
that field detection of seed DNA in regurgitates can be influenced by the seed species and prey availability.
Because of these factors, the chance of detecting seeds in the gut of carabids can be highly dependent on
where and when a beetle is collected. Both seed card and gut content analysis have benefits and
drawbacks when it comes of analysing carabid seed predation in the field, and the best method is
dependent on the research question and type of study.
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Adaptions for seed predation
The great diversity of Coleoptera is, in part, attributed to co-diversification with angiosperms, with beetles
exploiting new and diverse plant resources (McKenna et al. 2020). However, the ancestral Carabidae were
carnivorous and in this taxon, herbivory is thought to have developed later, with omnivory as an
intermediate evolutionary step (Sasakawa 2009). Within the Carabidae, carnivory is still the dominant
feeding strategy, but where herbivory has developed, it is mostly granivory, which is sometimes also called
spermophagy, especially in older texts (Brandmayr et al. 1990, Lundgren 2009). The step from carnivory
to granivory is not too surprising as seeds are generally the most nutritious plant parts and can be quite
an abundant, although variable, resource in many habitats (Hulme and Benkman 2002). While many
carabids exploit a range of food sources (Larochelle and Larieviere 2003), granivory is generally regarded
as most important within the taxa Harpalini and Zabrini (Honek et al. 2007, Saska et al. 2019). The degree
of seed specialisation, together with phylogenetic analysis, is used to support the hypothesis that
granivory is a recent development in the evolution history of carabids. For example, Amara macronota
Solsky is a ‘primitive’ Amara sp. (in a very basal clade of the Zabrini tribe) and for adults and larvae of this
species, an omnivorous diet of seeds and prey was optimal while mixed seeds alone had a negative effect
on fecundity (Sasakawa 2009). In a number of other studies, it has been shown that the food preference
of Amara species ranges from omnivorous to specialist granivorous (Saska and Jarošik 2001, Fawki and
Toft 2005, Klimeš and Saska 2010).
Those carabid species that have become specialized toward the consumption of seeds have
several adaptions that contribute specifically to the handling and digestion of seeds. Phytophagous,
specifically granivorous carabids, tend to have broad, stout, and relatively blunt mandibles with powerful
mandibular muscles and larger molar width (Forsythe 1983, Acorn and Ball 1990, Lundgren 2009, Talarico
et al. 2016). They also tend to have asymmetrical mandibles, which assist in holding round(ed) seeds
(Lundgren 2009). Internal parts of the carabid digestion system, like the proventriculus in the foregut, are
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also adapted to their feeding habits. Fluid feeding entomophagous species have a hairy proventriculus,
omnivores have teeth, while granivores have spines and needles lining their proventriculus (Lundgren
2009). These harder structures assist in grinding food and hinder large particles from entering the midgut
(Lundgren 2009). Talarico and colleagues (2016) consider ‘true seed feeders’ as not just those carabids
that include some seeds in their diet, but those that have morphological adaptations tailored towards
seed consumption.
Differences in gut microbial communities can also represent diet adaptation, and this seems to
play an important role in insect food digestion. Lundgren and Lehman (2010) found that the gut microbes
of the omnivorous Harpalus pensylvanicus De Geer are different for individuals fed exclusively prey or
seeds. They found high seed consumption consistently correlated with one microbe, Enterococcus
faecalis. Subsequent work by Schmid and colleagues (2014), in which they fed H. pensylvanicus both
antibiotics and E. faecalis, showed that beetles who received antibiotics followed by E. faecalis ate more
seeds than those who did not receive E. faecalis or antibiotics. Beetles that received antibiotics but no
subsequent E. faecalis did not eat less seeds (Schmid et al. 2014). All this points towards granivory being
a major part of H. pensylvanicus diet, but also that seed digestion is aided by symbiosis with the right gut
microbe(s). Interestingly, Lundgren and Lehman (2010) found no reduction in seed consumption in
antibiotic treated females, and only the field-caught and seed-fed males carried E. faecalis. While the
authors offer little explanation for this difference, it suggests that males and females may have somewhat
different diets and diet adaptations (which could be evolutionary differences or lifetime acquired). Schmid
and colleagues (2014) did not mention any sex differences. There is much to be learned about the
relationship between carabid gut microbes and their diets, but a strong relationship between the two
would not be surprising as it has been found for many other animals (Ley et al. 2008), although not in all
animal species (Hammer et al. 2019).
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Weed seed biocontrol by carabids is often evaluated in terms of adult consumption. However,
carabid larvae can also contribute to lowering weed seed banks. Carabid larvae have well-developed
forward-facing mouthparts and sensory structures in their labial and maxillary palps, which are adapted
to their foraging and feeding behaviour (Giglio et al. 2003). They are active foragers and/or hunters just
like adult carabids. However, larval feeding habits and adaptations are not always the same as their adult
counterparts. Nebria spp. larvae, for example, possess specialized mouthparts and regurgitate crop
content on their prey for pre-oral digestion to facilitate fluid feeding. Adults, on the other hand, consume
solid food and have mandibles that can tear off pieces of food (Spence and Sutcliffe 1982). Specialized
granivorous larvae face the problem that their food source is constant in size (the seed), whilst they and
their seed crushing mandibles are still growing. Paarmann and collogues (2006) found that specialized
granivorous larvae of Harpalinae from tropical rain forests maintain a more constant mandible size from
apex to retinaculi (the seed crushing part) throughout their larval instars than carnivorous species. Thus,
while the mandibles do grow during larval development in these species, the ‘nutcracking’ part of the
mandible is already near the optimal size in earlier instars. Thus, carabid larvae could potentially play an
important role in weed seed removal, but their biocontrol contributions in agriculture have hardly been
evaluated. Standard pitfall trapping, which is used in most agricultural carabid studies, is in part to blame
for this. Standard pitfall traps which are flush with the surface hardly catch any carabid larvae. The use of
subterranean traps (alone or in addition to standard pitfall traps) is a relatively easy method to assess
larval activity-density in crop fields (Jowett et al. 2020). However, good methods to evaluate larval
biocontrol contributions have yet to be developed.
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2.3 Services and Disservices
The role of granivorous carabids in agriculture is generally focused on the biocontrol of weed seeds. Their
potential disservices are less studied and in general, there are few studies that explore the services and
disservices of agricultural arthropods simultaneously. However, concerns for potential disservices of so
called ‘beneficial’ granivores are voiced by farmers (Personal communication - De Heij). The crop starts
out as a seed as well, after all. For broadcasted crops this seems a valid concern and Youngerman and
colleagues (2019) found a variety of cover crop seeds palatable to carabids and crickets. However, most
crops are planted into the ground and seed burial has been found to reduce seed predation by adult
carabids (Kulkarni et al. 2015a). Furthermore, the maximum adult carabid activity-density in crop fields is
generally observed during summer (De Heij et al. 2022), while crop seeds are generally planted in spring.
Carabid larvae may provide a disservice by consuming planted crop seed, although further studies are
needed to determine this. Larger crop seeds, like peas and beans, might be protected by their size, as
these are too big to be handled by carabids, as seed size is a limiting factor determining carabid seed
consumption (Lundgren and Rosentrater 2007). In conventional agriculture, the widespread use of
insecticidal seed treatments will likely protect planted crop seeds from predation, as these treatments
will generally offer broad-spectrum protection including against non-target carabids (Mullin et al. 2005).
Tschumi and colleagues (2018) evaluated the services and disservices of both agricultural
vertebrates (e.g., rodents) and invertebrates at the same time. They found that crop seeds and beneficial
invertebrates were preyed upon equally or more than weed seeds or pest insects. While the authors
address the potential shortcomings of using sentinel prey, they do not discuss the shortcomings of the
presentation of the seeds. Seeds were presented on trays and while surface seeds might be appropriate
for weed seeds, crop seed (wheat in this case) is generally not found on the surface of the soil. If direct
harvest practices are used, the seeds that are lost during harvest can become weeds in next years’ crop.
Therefore, the consumption of crop seeds on the soil surface need not always be considered a disservice.
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All in all, the potential disservices carabids display, like predation of crop seed and beneficial insects,
would have to be weighed against their services and against the cost of using other crop protection.
Overall, services provided by carabids seem to outweigh their disservices. Intraguild predation has
nevertheless been found to disrupt biocontrol in certain situations (Prasad and Snyder 2006).
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Chapter 3. Carabid activity-density and community composition, and
their impact on seed predation in pulse crops
This chapter has been published as a research paper under the same title but has been reformatted from
the original version for inclusion in the thesis. The publication can be found at:
De Heij SE, Benaragama DI, Willenborg CJ. 2022. Carabid activity-density and community composition,
and their impact on seed predation in pulse crops. Agriculture Ecosystems & Environment 326(2):107807.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.agee.2021.107807

3.1 Preface
Reduced use of chemicals in weed management has been identified as a key strategy to increase overall
agricultural sustainability. Carabid and cricket weed seed predation has shown promise, but also
variability, as an additional weed management tool. Therefore, it is important that carabid activitydensity and weed seed predation is further explored in a wide variety of crops and cropping systems,
including large conventional systems where sustainability gains may be the largest. Pulse crops are
increasingly being incorporated in cropping rotations but weed seed predation is hardly explored in this
group of crops. In this chapter I explored carabid and cricket activity-density, community, weed seed
predation and the effects of canopy-driven microclimate factors on carabid activity-density and weed
seed predation in commercial conventional pulse crop fields in Saskatchewan.

3.2 Introduction
Beneficial insects and their ecosystem services are often associated with diverse agricultural landscapes
and low-intensity cropping systems (Langellotto and Denno 2004, Landis 2017, Lichtenberg et al. 2017).
However, some of the world’s largest agricultural areas are dominated by intense cropping systems (e.g.,
monocultures with high chemical and/or mechanical inputs) and are becoming increasingly simplified by
a decrease in natural and semi-natural habitats. These changes in crop production have been associated
with a decrease in the abundance and diversity of insects, including those that fulfill natural biocontrol
services (Raven and Wagner 2021). Carabid beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidae), also known as ground
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beetles, are common inhabitants that overwinter in cropped fields (Wallin 1989, Noordhuis et al. 2001,
Holland 2002, Holland et al. 2007). However, their diversity and abundance are not always correlated with
increased landscape diversity (Vanbergen et al. 2005). While agricultural intensification and landscape
simplification can negatively impact certain carabid trait groups (such as small and/or specialized carabids)
(Gámez-Virués et al. 2015), the medium to large generalists it selects for (Gámez-Virués et al. 2015) are
those thought to contribute to the natural biocontrol of pests and weed seeds. Thus, carabid biocontrol
can be a valuable ecosystem service, even in simplified agroecosystems.
Carabids have long been considered beneficial agricultural insects because of their potential to
reduce insect pests (Lövei and Sunderland 1996, Goulet 2003). For example, carabids are associated with
the reduction of both aphids and slugs (Winder et al. 2001, Symondson et al. 2002), and have displayed
spatio-temporal correlation with multiple canola pests (Williams et al. 2010). Additionally, carabids seem
to play an important role in agricultural weed seed ecology (Kulkarni et al. 2015, Ali and Willenborg 2021).
Carabids have been shown to consume a variety of weed seeds (Lundgren 2005, Klimes and Saska 2010,
Kulkarni et al. 2016), are spatially correlated with weed and weed seed abundance (Honek and Martinkova
2001, Kulkarni et al. 2017), and even regulate soil weed seedbanks (Bohan et al. 2011, Carbonne et al.
2020). Taken together, these factors can have long-term weed management implications. Besides
carabids, crickets (Gryllidae) (O’Rourke et al. 2006, Lundgren and Harwood 2012) and rodents
(Westerman et al. 2003) are also important granivores (seed eaters) in agroecosystems.
Previous research on carabid weed seed consumption has produced ambiguous results. The
correlation between weed seed consumption and carabid activity-density is sometimes weak or not found
at all (Saska et al. 2008, Davis and Raghu 2010, Petit et al. 2014). Activity-density is a measure commonly
used in insect trapping studies where the trap catch is not only dependent on the actual density of the
insects in the field, but also on their locomotion (Greenslade 1964). Many factors can account for the
variable outcomes in weed seed consumption including microclimatic conditions, crop type and system,
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cropping history, landscape diversity, the dominant carabid species, timing of the experiment, alternative
food sources, and the seed and carabid species interaction (Carbonne et al. 2020, De Heij and Willenborg
2020, Ali and Willenborg 2021).
Habitat factors at different scales have been found to influence carabid activity-density,
community composition, and weed seed predation (Gaines and Gratton 2010, Labruyere et al. 2016a,
Fischer et al. 2021). A large study across the United Kingdom has shown that carabid community
composition is structured on a broad scale along a longitudinal gradient and on a local scale by crop type
(Brooks et al. 2008). Many studies have found crop effects on carabid activity-density and community
composition (Cárcamo and Spence 1994, Honěk and Jarošík 2000, Marrec et al. 2015, Jowett et al. 2019
& 2020). Aspects such as crop phenology, density, vegetation cover, and crop management do not only
shape carabid communities from year to year, but also within a growing season (Marrec et al. 2021). The
type of vegetation cover influences carabid activity-density and community via resource- and structuremediated effects. For example, higher in-crop weed diversity has been found to have a positive effect on
carabid activity-density not only by providing more (diverse) resources, but also due to their structural
properties (Diehl et al. 2012). Vegetation cover has been found to increase weed seed predation of
unspecified granivores (Heggenstaller et al. 2006), of both vertebrates and invertebrates (mostly
Carabidae) (Meiss et al. 2010), and of carabids specifically (Blubaugh et al. 2016). Vegetation cover
provides ground crawling insects with shelter from predators and harsh conditions and alters the
microclimate under the canopy (Groner and Ayal 2001, Marois et al. 2004). Carabid activity-density and
community composition are largely affected by climatic conditions, such as soil temperature (Saska et al.
2013, Shibuya et al. 2011). However, the effect of cover type and carabid activity-density is not linear
throughout the growing season. For example, DuPre et al. (2021) found the highest total carabid activitydensity early in the growing season in a cover crop mixture, while at the end of the season it peaked in
fallow plots. Understanding crop driven microclimatic effects on carabid activity-density and biocontrol
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can not only explain their patterns, but also be used to design cropping systems better suited to these
biocontrol agents, such as by changing crop rotations or row spacing.
Increasing agricultural sustainability is unlikely to occur without sustainable weed management
strategies, including a reduced reliance on chemical herbicides (Mortensen et al. 2012). Alternative weed
management strategies including biological weed control, have garnered interest due to rising concerns
about herbicide-resistant weeds (Heap 2014). Invertebrate weed seed consumption is one of the
‘biodiversity-based’ alternative weed management strategies proposed by Petit et al. (2018) to increase
agricultural sustainability. However, factors influencing the presence and biocontrol contribution of
naturally occurring biocontrol agents are notoriously diverse (Tscharntke et al. 2016, Vandermeer et al.
2019). Due to the many factors that influence carabid communities and their consumption of weed seeds
in agricultural fields, evaluation of their role in weed seed ecology may have to be assessed on a relatively
fine scale, as has been suggested for carabids when used as bio-indicator species of forest change (Work
et al. 2007). Therefore, it is of great value that carabid weed seed predation is assessed in a wide variety
of crops and that other fine scale factors, like crop-created microclimatic factors, are further explored.
This will allow patterns to discern which can be used for the design of more sustainable agroecosystems
(Haan et al. 2021).
In this study, I investigated weed seed predation by carabids and crickets in pulse crops on the
Canadian Prairies. Pulse crops are a diverse group of legume crops grown for their dry edible seeds (Pulse
Canada 2020). These crops are becoming increasingly popular worldwide due to their nitrogen-fixing
benefits and to diversify crop rotations (MacWilliam et al. 2014). Yet despite the increasing popularity of
these crops, carabid and cricket community structure and weed seed predation has not been widely
explored in pulse crops (but see e.g., Honěk et al. 2003, Honěk and Jarošík 2000). Furthermore, pulse
crops act as a good model system to explore crop effects, such as canopy closure, on carabid and cricket
activity-density and seed predation because of the phenotypic diversity between pulse crops that belong
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to the same plant family (Fabaceae). My objectives in this study were: to determine the differences in
carabid and cricket activity-density, weed seed predation, and community composition between different
pulse crops; to determine the relationship between the different carabid taxa and crickets and weed seed
predation; and to evaluate the relation between the microclimatic factors, soil temperature and light
intensity, and carabid and cricket activity-density and weed seed predation.

3.3 Materials and methods
Field details and experimental design
The activity-density of carabids and invertebrate weed seed predation were assessed in four different
conventionally grown pulse crops (Fabaceae): lentil (Lens culinaris L.), field pea (Pisum sativum L.), faba
bean (Vicia faba minor L.), and soybean (Glycine max L.). Three lentil, faba bean, and soybean fields were
sampled with pitfall traps in 2017 and 2018, while two and four pea fields were sampled in 2017 and 2018,
respectively. Fieldwork was conducted in commercial fields (0.13km2 to 2.08km2) with rotations set by the
growers who owned them. Pitfall trapping was not repeated the next year at the same site, but rather,
each field represented a unique combination of site, crop, and year, bringing the total to six site-years per
crop type. All fields were within in a 60km radius of Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada, in the dark brown
soil zone (see Appendix 1, Table A1 for field details). Growers made no adjustments to their practices for
the study and farmed according to their own cropping plan. The cropping history of all fields included
canola, cereals, and some pulse crops. No foliar insecticides were applied during the study years or in the
previous five years. Herbicides, fungicides, and fertilizers were applied according to the growers’ usual
practice, and fields were not tilled during the years of the study. Soil samples were randomly taken from
the top ~5cm of soil in each field within the sample grid area (Fig. 3.1). Samples from the same field were
mixed to form a composite sample (~1 kg) and air-dried until no weight change was observed. Soil texture
(Ratio Sand:Clay:Silt) was then determined by means of Bouyoucos hydrometer analysis (Bouyoucos 1936,
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Appendix 1, Table A1). Carabid activity-density and seed predation were sampled in each field in a grid
installed at least 50 meters inward from the field edge (Fig. 3.1). Sampling locations within each field were
40 meters apart allowing us to sample a sufficiently large area to account for field heterogeneity and to
avoid local depletion (Ward et al. 2001).

Figure 3.1: Sampling grid used in this study. Control seed cards were
randomly distributed in each field. I sampled with a total of 25 traps
and seed cards in 2017 and 20 in 2018.
Carabidae and Gryllidae activity-density
The activity-density of Carabidae and Gryllidae was assessed using pitfall traps, which were installed
during May and June of each year after crop emergence had occurred. In 2017, a total of 25 traps were
used per field while 20 traps per field were used in 2018. Pitfall traps consisted of two transparent plastic
cups (11 cm diameter, 8 cm deep, 0.5 L volume) dug into the ground with the rim flush to the soil surface.
The inner cup was filled with 250ml 50% propylene glycol as a killing agent and was topped off during the
season as needed. Only the inner cup was lifted at the collection date to reduce soil disturbance. The traps
were covered by vertebrate exclusion cages to prevent access by birds or rodents. Vertebrate exclusion
cages were constructed by bending metal mesh into cylinders (mesh size 1.27 cm, diameter 22 cm, height
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22 cm) similar to Gallandt et al. (2005). The exclusion cages doubled as rain guards as a clear plastic dish
was attached to the top (Appendix 1, Photo A1). Traps were emptied once a week until harvest. After
harvest, traps were reinstalled, and sampling continued until late September/early October. Traps were
open between 13 and 17 weeks. After sampling, collected insects were returned to the lab and stored in
70% ethanol for later identification. Carabids were identified to genus or tribe (Carabini) with the keys of
Lindroth (1969) and a reference collection provided by Dr. Héctor Cárcamo (Agriculture and Agri-Food
Canada). A random subsection was identified to species to get an idea of the common species in my fields.
Gryllidae were identified to family.
Seed predation
Seed predation was assessed by means of seed cards. In the proximity of each pitfall trap (~1 m) a seed
card was placed with one hundred seeds on its surface. Each seed card contained 50 kochia (Kochia
scoparia L. - 1000 seed weight = 0.66 gram) and 50 volunteer canola seeds (Brassica napus L. - 1000 seed
weight = 2.19 gram). Volunteer canola is a very common weed on the Canadian Prairies, where canola is
the most widely grown crop (Statistics Canada 2017b). Canola is palatable to many carabid species and is
preferred over certain other brassica seeds (Kulkarni et al. 2016). Canola is thus a good ‘model’ for seed
predation research. I chose to include kochia in my study as it is a common, hard to control weed in my
study area and possesses herbicide-resistance traits (Hall et al. 2014). At the start of my field work, I was
not aware of any study examining the palatability of kochia to carabids. Casual lab observations did show
that several carabid species consumed kochia seeds in a no choice setting.
Seed cards were constructed from sandpaper (Gator power®, Grit: 80, Size: 8 cm x 11 cm) and
seeds were attached with spray adhesive (3M® Repositionable Adhesive spray). After the seeds were
applied, the cards were covered with fine sand to cover any exposed adhesive, after Westerman et al.
(2003) and similar to Kulkarni et al. (2016) and Petit et al. (2014). The two seed species were arranged on
the seed cards in two patches and were orientated in the field randomly. Seed cards were placed on the
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ground and the edge lightly covered with soil for a smooth transition with the surrounding soil. Seed cards
were replaced every two weeks, after which the remaining seeds were counted. The same vertebrate
exclusion cages were placed over the seed cards as were used for the pitfall traps. Control seed cards
were used to account for seed loss by transport, wind, or rain. Control cards were placed in exclusion
cages with very fine mesh (~2 mm) to exclude all granivores. Either ten (2017) or eight (2018) control seed
cards were installed in each field ~1 m from a sampling site (random number generator - R Core Team
2017 & 2018). No seed cards were predetermined to be control cards and all seed cards were handled in
the same way. Seed predation was calculated for each sampling period, and within each field, as the
percentage seed loss per seed card corrected for the average seed loss on control cards, similar to
Abbotts’ correction (Abbott 1925). Whenever the corrected seed predation was below zero, seed
predation was set to zero for statistical analysis. Many seed cards displayed signs of seed consumption
that indicated most seeds were consumed on the spot. Seeds were considered consumed when the seed
coat was partially eaten, similar to Honěk et al. (2007). This was especially notable for canola, for which
often only the bottom half of the seed coat with ‘frayed’ edges was left behind on the seed card,
presumably after the seed was broken open and the contents were consumed.
Microclimate factors
In 2018 soil temperature (in degrees Celsius) and light (in lumens per square meter (LUX)) on the soil
surface were measured using Hobo® temperature (2 to 3 per field) and Tidbit® temperature/light sensors
(2 to 3 per field) in all fields to quantify differences in crop-created microclimates (5 sensors per field
total). The temperature and light at the soil surface represent two measurements of microclimatic
differences that could affect carabid activity-density and feeding. The sensors were placed in the vicinity
of a random pitfall trap (random number generator - R Core Team 2018). The sensors were set to take
measurements every half hour (both day and night) during the sampling period and were removed before
harvest. The average ground temperature and LUX per field per week were used for further analyses. In
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2017 hand-held ground thermometer and LUX meter devices were used during field sampling, but these
provided insufficient data to accommodate appropriate statistical analysis.

3.4 Statistical analyses
Data analyses were conducted on the average carabid activity-density rounded to the nearest integer or
proportion seed loss per field and per sampling period. This accounted for the differences in the number
of traps and seed cards per year and the occasional trap or seed card that was destroyed by farm
equipment or an animal. All analyses were conducted in R version 4.0.3 (R Core Team 2021). Figures were
created using ggplot2 (Wickham 2016). Data and residuals were tested for heterogeneity of variance and
normality by Shapiro-Wilk normality test, using package rstatix (Kassambara 2021) and residual graphs.
Model selection was based on Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values.
Carabidae and Gryllidae activity-density
To determine if differences in the activity-density of Carabidae, Gryllidae, and the most caught carabid
genera (Amara, Pterostichus, Poecilus, and Agonum) could be explained by crop type, generalized additive
models (GAM) with Poisson error distribution were fitted using package mgcv (Woods 2011). Crop type
was used as a categorical explanatory factor and week as a smoothing factor (thin plate spline). Field ID
by week was added to the model as the random term with random smooths. The random term accounted
for the repeated measurements over time in each field, and the random smooths accounted for possible
unique patterns in carabid activity-density over time in each field. The average activity-density of
Harpalus, Carabini, and ‘other’ was too low to accurately model in this way. Models were compared to
those which included crop history, field size, percentage sand and clay, and crop type dependent smooths,
but these did not improve model fit. Much of the variation in field size and soil texture was likely already
captured in the random term. The relationship between activity-density and time (in weeks) was displayed
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in graphs based on the predicted values, using function predict (R Core Team 2021). To optimize model
fitting, the restricted maximum likelihood (REML) method was used (Larsen 2015).
Carabid community
Constrained ordinations were performed on the average community composition of the carabids (based
on genus or tribe) + crickets in each field during the middle of the growing season (Julian calendar week
25 until 33). Because of differences in crop development, my complete data set is asymmetrical in terms
of number of fields sampled per week during the start and end of the growing season. Week 24 is the first
week in which all crops were emerged (first data collection in those fields in week 25 - June), and during
week 34 (August) harvest activities had commenced in some fields. Using this partial data set allowed us
to compare the communities without the major disturbances associated with the beginning and end of
the growing season. The insect activity-density data were transformed with a Hellinger transformation
using function decostand (package Vegan - Oksanen et al. 2018). The Hellinger transformation is a
recommended transformation for the ordination of species abundance data (Legend and Gallagher 2001).
The constrained ordination was carried out using distance-based redundancy analysis (Legendre and
Anderson 1999), using the function capscale (package Vegan - Oksanen et al. 2018). Function capscale
allows for distance-based redundancy analysis of non-Euclidian dissimilarity indices. Gower-distance was
the best distance matrix for my data, determined with function rankindex (package Vegan - Oksanen et
al. 2018). Crop type, previous crop, year, percentage sand, and percentage clay, and field size were used
as the constrained variables in the initial model. Previous crop was simplified into three categories: canola,
pulse, and cereal. Percentage sand and clay and field size were not significant and were removed from
the final model. Differences of the community between categories of environmental factors, crop type
and previous crop, were analysed with function pairwise.factorfit (package RVAideMemoire – Hervé
2021). P-values were adjusted for false discovery rate (fdr).
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Weed seed predation
To determine if there were differences in seed predation among the pulse crops and between the two
weed seed species, a GAM was fitted with crop and weed seed species as the categorical factors and week
by seed species as the smoothing term (thin plate spline). Field ID by week was used as the random term
with random smooths, to account for possible unique patterns in seed predation over time in each field.
Models were compared to models that included crop history, field size, percentage sand and clay, crop
type dependent smooths, and without seed species dependent smooths, but these did not improve model
fit. The relationship between the activity-density of carabids and crickets and seed predation was modeled
with each taxon fitted as a smooth term and allowing the relationship to differ between seed species.
Field ID was set as the random term in this model. For both GAMs, the REML method was used, and they
were fitted with a beta error distribution. Beta error distributions can be used for continuous proportions
(Douma and Weedon 2019), as is the average seed predation per field per sampling period.
Microclimate factors
To determine if there were crop specific microclimate changes, soil light intensity and soil temperature
were modeled with GAMs with Gaussian distributions. Crop type was used as the categorical explanatory
factor, week as the smoothing factor (thin plate spline) and field ID by week as the random term. Models
with crop type dependent smooths did not perform better. To explore possible direct microclimatic
effects on carabid and cricket activity-density detrended data was used as described in Saska et al. (2013).
The week to week change in activity-density on the log(+1) scale were modeled against the week to week
change in mean temperature or light intensity using linear models (Saska et al. 2013), with soil
temperature or light intensity, taxa, and their interaction as explanatory variables. To determine the
differences in regression coefficients among taxa (different slopes/the rate of change), a post hoc test
with Tukey corrections was run, with the emtrends function from the package emmeans (Length 2021).
The change in seed predation was also modeled against the change in microclimatic factors using linear
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models, averaged over two weeks, corresponding to the exposure time of the seed cards. Here, soil
temperature or light intensity, weed seed species, and their interaction were included as explanatory
factors. Similar to the community data, the microclimate models were run for the data in the middle of
the growing season (Julian calendar week 25 until 33) to use a symmetric data set in which all crops were
emerged, but before any harvest activities had begun. Significant relationships were graphed based on
the predicted values, using the function predict (R Core Team 2021).

3.5 Results
I trapped a total of 86,074 carabids, of which almost 40% were in the genus Amara (33,542). The
granivorous Amara were dominated by specimens in the Impuncticollis group, most likely the common
Amara littoralis Dejean. However, this species is very difficult to distinguish from A. impuncticollis Say
without dissection (Lindroth 1969, Rivers et al. 2017). Amara carinata LeConte, A. latior Kirby, A. obesa
Say and A. quenseli Schönherr were also regularly observed. The other granivorous genus Harpalus
(2,880), was not nearly as abundant as the Amara, and in this group H. pensylvanicus DeGeer and H.
amputatus Say were observed. The second most abundant genus was Pterostichus (24,986, almost 30%),
which was dominated by the invasive P. melanarius Illiger, while the slightly smaller invasive P. adstrictus
Eschscholtz was also recorded. Within the Poecilus (6,930), P. lucublandus Say and P. corvus LeConte were
regularly found. Within the Agonum (12,777), A. cupreum Dejean was often observed. The Calosoma and
Carabus were grouped together under their tribe Carabini (3,683), because for the purpose of this study
they form one functional group of large carnivorous carabids, that are unlikely to play a role in weed seed
biocontrol. Within this group of large hunters, I found among others; Carabus taedatus LeConte, C.
serratus Say, C. granulatus Linné, and Calosoma calidum Fabricius. The small remainder of the specimens
was grouped under ‘other’ (1,276) and in this group at least some specimens from the genera Anchomenus
Bonelli, Calanthus Bonelli, Stenolophus Dejean, Cymindis Latreille, and Chlaenius Bonelli were observed.
A total of 7,081 Gryllidae were also caught, with most being fall field crickets, Gryllus pennsylvanicus
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Burmeister. Although G. pennsylvanicus is hard to distinguish from the spring field cricket, G. veletis
Alexander & Bigelow, based on the timing of the main cricket catch (starting in July) G. pennsylvanicus
was likely the most important Gryllidae in this study.
Carabidae and Gryllidae activity-density
Differences in overall activity-density of total Carabidae and the four most caught carabid taxa could not
be explained by crop type (Table 3.1). The mean activity-density of crickets likely differed among the pulse
crops (at p<0.1 – Table 3.1), and post hoc analysis showed that the activity-density of crickets was highest
in lentil (Appendix 1, Table A2, Fig. A1). The activity-density pattern over time of the different taxa was
not different between the crop types, as established during model selection (models with crop specific
smooths did not perform better). There was a significant week effect identified for all taxa showing the
overall change in activity-density during the crop season. Overall, total carabid activity-density peaked in
the cropped fields around the end of July (Fig. 3.2). Furthermore, I found significant field ID by week
random interaction effects (Table 3.1), indicating that the random change in activity-density over time is
field-specific. Even though crop type did not account for the variation in carabid activity-density, my
models fit the data well and explained over 88% of the deviance (Table 3.1).
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Figure 3.2: The activity-density of Gryllidae, total Carabidae, and the four most caught carabid genera throughout the growing season. Each
point represents the average activity-density in a field during a sampling week. The lines represent the predicted activity-density over time in
accordance with my GAMs (table 1) and the shaded area indicates the 95% confidence interval. Tick marks indicate in which calendar week a new
month started.
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Table 3.1: ANOVA results for the activity-density of total Carabidae, Gryllidae and the four most caught carabid
taxa during the growing season modeled (with GAMs) by crop type.
TOTAL CARABIDAE
Edf Ref.df /df
p
R2adj
Deviance explained
2
CROP
3
2.126
0.547 0.836
88.3%
WEEK (smooth term)
11.77
19
220.3 <0.001
FIELD ID x WEEK (random term)
76.20
230 1462.8 <0.001
GRYLLIDAE
Edf Ref.df /df
p
R2adj
Deviance explained
2
CROP
3
7.755
0.051 0.902
93.3%
WEEK (smooth term)
7.411
19
114.7 <0.001
FIELD ID x WEEK (random term)
29.317
227
225.4 <0.001
AMARA
Edf Ref.df /df
p
R2adj
Deviance explained
2
CROP
3
5.557
0.135 0.893
90.9%
WEEK (smooth term)
11.82
19
210.1 <0.001
FIELD ID x WEEK (random term)
52.68
234
943.0 <0.001
PTEROSTICHUS
Edf Ref.df /df
p
R2adj
Deviance explained
2
CROP
3
0.414
0.937 0.930
96.1%
WEEK (smooth term)
5.176
19
30.01 <0.001
FIELD ID x WEEK (random term)
41.090
233 396.77 <0.001
POECILUS
Edf Ref.df /df
p
R2adj
Deviance explained
2
CROP
3
4.094
0.252 0.768
82.3%
WEEK (smooth term)
6.642
19
26.44 <0.001
FIELD ID x WEEK (random term)
41.876
231 175.62 <0.001
AGONUM
Edf Ref.df /df
p
R2adj
Deviance explained
2
CROP
3
1.259
0.739 0.828
88.4%
WEEK (smooth term)
6.862
19
32.75 <0.001
FIELD ID x WEEK (random term)
51.252
234 399.30 <0.001
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold and at the P<0.1 level underlined.
Edf = effective degrees of freedom. Ref.df = reference degrees of freedom. 2 = Chi-square. R2adj = adjusted R2.
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Community structure
Constrained ordination revealed that crop type, previous crop, and year influenced the average midseason carabid + cricket community in pulse crops (Table 3.2, Fig. 3.3). The ordination model explained
~30% of the constrained variation in the carabid + cricket communities between the different fields
(R2adj, Table 3.2). The first axis (CAP 1) of the ordination accounted for ~37% of the explained variation
(Table 3.3), and along this axis there was a distinction between fields sampled in 2017 and 2018 (Fig.
3.3). The second axis (CAP 2) accounted for ~27% of the explained variation (Table 3.3). Along this axis,
there was a strong distinction between fields on which either canola or a pulse crop was previously
grown vs. those on which a cereal crop was grown previously (Fig. 3.3). Variation in the community
composition between the four pulse crops also showed along the second axis, but not as strongly as
previous crop type (Fig. 3.3). The carabid genera Amara and Pterostichus were responsible for most of
the variation in the community, as noted by their centroids that are furthest away from the center of
the ordination graph (Fig. 3.3).
Table 3.2: ANOVA results for the constrained ordination model on the average carabid + cricket
community during the middle of the growing season and overall model R 2adjusted value.
df
SS
F
P
R2adj
CROP
3
0.640
1.879
0.005 0.295
PREVIOUS CROP
2
0.488
2.151
<0.001
YEAR
1
0.644
5.674
<0.001
Residual
17
1.930
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold.

Table 3.3: Eigen values and variance for each ordination axis of the constrained ordination model.
Proportion
Cumulative
df
SS
F
P
Eigenvalue
Explained
Proportion
CAP1
1
0.661
5.823 <0.001
0.661
0.373
0.373
CAP2
1
0.476
4.194 <0.001
0.476
0.267
0.642
CAP3
1
0.332
2.929
0.014
0.332
0.188
0.829
CAP4
1
0.147
1.298
0.654
0.147
0.083
0.912
CAP5
1
0.104
0.916
0.865
0.104
0.057
0.971
CAP6
1
0.052
0.454
0.982
0.052
0.029
1.000
Residual
17
1.930
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold.
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Figure 3.3: Constrained ordination graph of the carabid + cricket community per field. Points indicating fields are shaped differently per crop type
and coloured differently by previous crop type and represent the average community composition in a field during the middle of the season. Large,
coloured circles indicate community centroids per previous crop type. Differently shaped black points indicate the community centroid based on
the crop type of the field. Year centroids are also indicated in black. The centroids of the crickets and carabid taxa are indicated with grey circles.
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Figure 3.4: A treemap of each field organized by crop type during the sample year (left) and crop type of the previous year (top). Each cluster of colored
rectangles is a treemap of one field during the middle of the season. The treemaps are a visual representation of the carabid + cricket community in each
field. The coloured rectangles represent the relative activity-density of the different taxa. Different lower-case letters after previous crop type indicate a
significant (p-value<0.05) difference between the communities per previous crop type.
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Previous crop type played an unexpectedly large role in shaping the carabid + cricket community. Post
hoc analysis showed that the community composition in fields previously planted to cereals differed
significantly from those planted to canola or a pulse crop (Appendix 1, Table A4). The same analysis
showed no differences in the communities in the four pulses (Appendix 1, Table A3). This indicates that
while crop type can explain some of the variation in the community (Table 3.2), the carabid + cricket
communities were not distinct between the four pulse crops. The effect of the previous crop on the
community is especially visual in Figure 3.4 which depicts a treemap of each field organized by crop type
during the sample year and the previous crop. What is especially noticeable is the high relative activitydensity of Amara in fields previously planted with canola or a pulse (Fig. 3.4).
Weed seed predation
The seed predation during the crop growing season did not differ among the different pulse crops, and
there was no difference in mean seed predation between the two weed seed species (Table 3.4).
However, significant seed type-specific smooth terms indicate that the seed predation pattern over time
differed between the two weed species. Seed predation of both species was high at the start of the season
then peaked around week 32, followed by a decline after which predation rose again (Fig. 3.5a). During
the middle of the season canola predation peaked higher than kochia predation (Fig. 3.5a). Similar to the
activity-density models (Table 3.1), the seed predation model had a significant random field ID by week
term (Table 3.4), indicating significant random variation in seed predation per field.

Table 3.4: ANOVA results for the predation of canola and kochia seed over time modeled (with GAM) by crop type.
R2adj
Deviance explained
PREDATION
Edf
Ref.df /df
p
2
40.5%
CROP
3 1.683
0.641 0.327
SEED
1 1.040
0.308
WEEK by CANOLA (smooth term)
5.831
9 58.31
<0.001
WEEK by KOCHIA (smooth term)
4.466
9 36.27
<0.001
FIELD ID x WEEK (random term)
12.951
148 37.63
<0.001
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold. Edf = effective degrees of freedom. Ref.df
= reference degrees of freedom. 2 = Chi-square. R2adj = adjusted R2.
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Our models for seed predation, as explained by the activity-density of the different insect taxa, showed
that the granivorous Grylidae and Amara, the omnivorous Pterostichus, and the ‘other’ carabid group
each had a significant effect on canola predation (Table 3.5). Grylidae was positively associated with
canola seed predation at lower activity-densities but was negatively associated at higher activity-densities
(Fig. 3.5b). Amara showed a positive relationship with canola predation (Fig. 3.5c). The relationship
between Pterostichus and canola seed predation was negative at low Pterostichus activity-densities but
positive at high Pterostichus activity-densities (Fig. 3.5d). Despite their activity-density being low in this
study, the ‘other’ grouping of carabids showed a similar parabolic relationship with canola seed predation
as the crickets (Fig 3.5e). Seed predation of kochia was not associated with the activity-density of crickets
or any of the carabid taxa in this study.
Table 3.5: ANOVA results for seed predation over time modeled (with GAM) by the activity-density of the
insect taxa by seed species
R2adj
Deviance explained
TAXA
SEED
Edf Ref.df
p
2
36%
TOTAL CARABIDAE
CANOLA
0.000
9
0.000
0.783 0.289
KOCHIA
0.000
9
0.000
0.858
GRYLLIDAE
CANOLA
2.165
9
22.212
<0.000
KOCHIA
0.000
9
0.000
0.594
AMARA
CANOLA
0.945
9
26.842
<0.000
KOCHIA
0.000
9
0.000
0.811
HARPALUS
CANOLA
0.000
9
0.000
0.626
KOCHIA
0.762
9
1.647
0.153
PTEROSTICHUS
CANOLA
3.341
9
53.339
<0.000
KOCHIA
0.000
9
0.000
0.733
POECILUS
CANOLA
0.000
9
0.000
0.897
KOCHIA
0.000
9
0.000
0.959
AGONUM
CANOLA
0.000
9
0.000
0.438
KOCHIA
0.277
9
0.426
0.254
CARABINI
CANOLA
0.000
9
0.000
0.498
KOCHIA
1.066
9
2.909
0.119
OTHER
CANOLA
1.858
9
9.740
0.008
KOCHIA
0.000
9
0.000
0.417
FIELD ID (random term)
13
23
32.750
<0.000
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold. Edf = effective degrees of freedom.
Ref.df = reference degrees of freedom. 2 = Chi-square. R2adj = adjusted R2.
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Figure 3.5: Seed predation of canola and kochia during the growing season (a). The relationship between
the seed predation of canola and the activity-density (AD) of Gryllidae (b), Amara (c), Pterostichus (d), and
the carabid rest group ‘other’ (e). Plotted lines are based on model prediction (Table 4 and 5). Shaded area
indicates the 95% confidence interval.

Microclimatic factors
The mean temperature and light intensity at the soil surface did not differ between the different pulse
crops during the middle of the growing season (Table 3.6). The temporal pattern of change in soil
temperature and light intensity during this period also did not differ significantly between crop types, as
established during model selection (models with crop type dependent smooths did not perform better).
The significance of the random factor ‘field ID x week’ highlights the substantial random variation between
different fields over time (Table 3.6).
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Table 3.6: ANOVA results for the soil light intensity (in LUX) and soil temperature (in degrees Celsius) modeled
(with GAMs) by crop type during the middle of the growing season.
SOIL TEMPERATURE
Edf Ref.df/df
p
R2adj
Deviance explained
F
CROP
3
1.732
0.168 0.778
81.6%
WEEK (smooth term)
6.723
7
43.523
<0.001
FIELD ID x WEEK (random term)
6.260
12
2.148
<0.001
SOIL LIGHT INTENSITY
Edf Ref.df/df
F
p
R2adj
Deviance explained
CROP
3
1.112
0.349 0.767
80.4%
WEEK (smooth term)
3.777
7
26.93
<0.001
FIELD ID x WEEK (random term)
7.850
13
10.26
<0.001
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold. Edf = effective degrees of freedom. Ref.df
= reference degrees of freedom. R2adj = adjusted R2.

The effect of microclimatic factors on carabid activity-density
To understand the direct effect of microclimatic factors on carabid and cricket activity-density I used
detrended data and modeled the change in their activity-density against the change microclimatic factors.
The change in average weekly soil temperature had significant, taxon-specific effects on the change in
average weekly activity-density (Table 3.7). However, the adjusted R2 of the soil temperature model was
low, indicating a poor model fit (Table 3.7). Thus, the change in soil temperature can only explain a small
part of the change in carabid and cricket activity-density from week to week. The change in soil light
intensity from week to week also did not explain any changes in activity-density of the different insect
taxa (Table 3.7).
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The relationship between the change in soil temperature and the change in insect activity-density
within taxa varied from slightly negative in the ‘other’ group, to the strongest positive relation in Amara
(Table 3.8). The relationship between the change in total carabid activity-density and the change in soil
temperature is very similar to that of Amara, but slightly steeper (Table 3.8, Figure 3.6). This is in line with
Amara being the most abundant taxa in my catch, thus comprising a large part of the total carabid activitydensity. I found a rate of change (r) for Amara of 0.074 (Table 3.8), which corresponds to one degree
increase in soil temperature leading to a 7.7% (exp(0.074)= 1.077) increase in Amara activity-density
(Saska et al. 2013).

Table 3.7: ANOVA results for the relation between the change (∆) from week to week in mean total carabid
AD (log(+1)) and the change from week to week in mean soil temperature (in degrees Celsius) or soil light
intensity (in LUX)
∆ log (AD + 1)
SS
df
p
R2adj
F
∆ SOIL TEMPERATURE
5.009
1
30.157
<0.001
0.073
TAXA
2.865
8
2.156
0.029
∆ SOIL TEMPERATURE x TAXA
5.263
8
3.961
<0.001
RESIDUALS
137.525
828
∆ log (AD + 1)
SS
df
p
R2adj
F
∆ SOIL LIGHT INTENSITY
0.066
1
0.371
0.543
<0.000
TAXA
1.897
8
1.323
0.229
∆ SOIL LIGHT INTENSITY x TAXA
0.641
8
0.447
0.893
RESIDUALS
148.448
828
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold. R2adj = adjusted R2.
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Figure 3.6: Relationship between the change in carabid and cricket activity-density (on the log scale) by
the change in soil temperature. Each coloured line represents a different taxon. The black line represents
the total carabid activity-density. Lines are plotted based on model predictions (Table 3.8).
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Table 3.8: Slope parameter estimates and their variability for each taxonomic group from the linear regression
between the change from week to week in carabid AD and the change from week to week in soil temperature
during the middle of the growing season.
r
Letter code
df
SE
Lower CL
Upper CL
OTHER
-0.002
a
828
0.015
-0.031
0.027
PTEROSTICHUS
0.004
a
828
0.015
-0.025
0.033
GRYLLIDAE
0.014
ab
828
0.015
-0.015
0.043
CARABINI
0.014
ab
828
0.015
-0.015
0.044
HARPALUS
0.019
abc
828
0.015
-0.010
0.048
AGONUM
0.035
abc
828
0.015
0.005
0.064
POECIlUS
0.036
abc
828
0.015
0.007
0.065
AMARA
0.074
bc
828
0.015
0.045
0.103
TOTAL CARABIDAE
0.081
c
828
0.015
0.052
0.111
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. r = the rate of change in relative activity-density. Letter code = taxa with the same letter do not differ
in their rate of change in relative activity-density by change in soil temperature (at P<0.05).

The effect of microclimatic factors on seed predation
The change from week to week in seed predation was not associated with the change from week to week
in soil temperature nor soil light intensity (Table 3.9). While seed predation of the two weed species
seemed to differ from each other (Table 3.9), I found no interactions with soil temperature or light
intensity. Both models explained a very low amount of deviance (Table 3.9), indicating a poor model fit to
the data.

Table 3.9: ANOVA results for the relation between the change (∆) from week to week in mean seed
predation (log(+1)) and the change from week to week in mean soil temperature (in degrees Celsius)
or soil light intensity (in LUX) modeled with linear models (LMs).
∆ log (SEED PREDATION + 1)
SS
df
p
R2adj
F
∆ SOIL TEMPERATURE
0.009
1
0.699
0.405
0.044
SEED
0.090
1
6.862
0.010
∆ SOIL TEMPERATURE x SEED
0.019
1
1.451
0.232
RESIDUALS
1.072
82
∆ log (SEED PREDATION + 1)
SS
df
P
R2adj
F
∆ SOIL LIGHT INTENSITY
0.002
1
0.179
0.673
0.031
SEED
0.032
1
2.434
0.123
∆ SOIL LIGHT INTENSITY x SEED
0.000
1
0.000
0.990
RESIDUALS
1.087
82
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold.
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3.6 Discussion
My first objective was to assess whether different pulse crops support different carabid and cricket
activity-densities, community composition, and weed seed predation. I found that the lentil, pea, faba
bean, and soybean fields I studied did not support different total carabid activity-densities or levels of
weed seed predation. But there was some indication that the activity-density of crickets was higher in
lentil fields. This might be because crickets are caught easier in the short lentil crop. Crop type was
responsible for some of the variation in the carabid + cricket community, but the communities in lentil,
pea, faba bean, and soybean did not differ significantly from each other. Interestingly, crop history played
an important role in shaping the community. Fields previously planted to a cereal had a different
community composition from those previously planted to canola or a pulse crop. Many carabid species
overwinter within crop fields (Noordhuis et al. 2001, Holland et al. 2007) and thus, it is expected that the
habitat one crop creates influences the carabid population during the next year. The relative abundance
of Amara was particularly high in fields previously planted with canola. Canola harvest losses could have
provided the granivorous Amara with an abundance of food during the fall as canola seed is palatable to
many carabids (Kulkarni et al. 2017). Canola fields have been associated with the activity-density and
nutritional state of several granivorous carabids (Labruyere et al. 2016a & 2016b) and a positive effect of
canola fields on the overwintering of certain carabids has been reported (Marrec et al. 2015). However,
the same study also found that carabids migrate to favorable habitats after crop emergence (Marrec et
al. 2015). Current crop type has also been found to have a larger effect than the previous crop type in
shaping carabid communities (Meyer et al. 2019). Thus, I did not expect previous crop type to have an
effect of the magnitude that I observed, especially during the middle (mid-June to mid-August) of the
growing season. However, none of the fields were tilled. Thus, canola seeds from harvest losses in the
previous crop may have provided a prolonged, easily accessible food source in the no-till fields I studied.
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Large canola harvest losses have even been suggested as the reason for an Amara outbreak in 2010 in
Alberta, Canada (Floate and Spence 2015).
Two fields in my study had previously been planted to pulse crops (lentil and soy), and they had a
similarly high relative activity-density of Amara as the fields previously planted to canola. It is unlikely
harvest losses were the cause of the high Amara activity-density in these fields, as lentil and soybean seed
are likely too large for Amara spp. to handle (Lundgren 2009). Higher weed abundance in these fields may
have provided additional food, leading to higher relative Amara activity-density during the next year.
Fields that were previously planted with a cereal (wheat, barley, or rye) had a relatively higher activitydensity of the omnivorous and carnivorous taxa of Pterostichus, Poecilus, and Agonum. The omnivorous
and carnivorous genera may have been relatively high in cereals because of high prey abundance or a
moister habitat due to more dense vegetation, which Agonum and Pterostichus species have been
associated with (Den Boer 1980).
The importance of the previous crop type on the following years’ community is very interesting,
and such insight might be used in the future to plan crop rotations so that the community of beneficial
carabids is aligned to the needs of the crop and expected weed species. In other words, future crop
rotations may be planned so that granivorous carabids are highly abundant during crops in which high
weed pressure is expected to be an issue. While my data shows that past crop type and the current (to a
limited extent) influences the carabid + cricket community in a field, these are only two of the many
interacting factors that may influence carabid activity-density and community (De Heij and Willenborg
2020 – Chapter 6). I observed high variation in activity-density and community from field to field. Other
factors such as the habitat type of the surrounding area likely also played a role in the carabid and cricket
activity-density and community. Migration to and from surrounding habitats affects the abundance and
community in a field (Aviron et al. 2018), and this is likely to be variable during the season as the habitat
quality of surrounding fields is also variable over time in respect to agricultural practices like seeding and
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harvest. Other factors that could have played a role include weed (seed) density and diversity (Diehl et al.
2012, Kulkarni et al. 201, Schumacher et al. 2020), animal prey (Carbonne et al. 2020), long-term cropping
history (Meyer et al. 2019), or the presence and activity of potential predators (Blubaugh et al. 2017).
Our second objective was to understand how carabid and cricket activity-density impacted weed
seed predation in pulse crops. Most abundant in my study fields were the granivorous Amara spp., which
together with the granivorous Harpalus spp. and Gryllidae, were expected to greatly contribute to weed
seed loss. I found a positive relationship between Amara activity-density and volunteer canola seed
predation. Amara is often considered one of the most important granivorous carabid groups (Johnson and
Cameron 1969, Saska et al. 2019). Amara spp. feeding habits range from strictly granivorous to
omnivorous (Saska and Jarošik 2001, Fawki and Toft 2005, Klimeš and Saska 2010), and their mandible
morphology indicates a strong adaptation to seed consumption (Baulechner et al. 2020). Crickets were
positively associated with canola predation at low cricket activity-density and negatively at high activitydensity. Thus, while crickets are also important granivores in many agroecosystems (O’Rourke et al. 2006,
Lundgren and Harwood 2012), their relationship with weed seed predation is not straight forward.
Surprisingly, the activity-density of Harpalus was not an explanatory factor in canola seed
predation, but the small group ‘other’ was, even though the overall activity-density of Harpalus was larger.
While a more in-depth study of the carabid diversity was outside the scope of this study, it may give more
insight into the role of less abundant carabid species in canola seed predation. It is likely that higher
activity-density of the ‘other’ group went concomitantly with higher species diversity. Previous work has
indicated that carabid species diversity is indeed a factor in invertebrate weed seed predation (Gayer et
al. 2019, Scumacher et al. 2020). Furthermore, it is becoming increasingly clear that the diversity of
carabids that include seeds in their diet is much larger that previously thought (Frei et al. 2019, Ali and
Willenborg 2021).
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Pterostichus was negatively associated with canola seed predation at low activity-densities and
somewhat positively at high activity-densities. Pterostichus spp. are known to consume and be spatially
correlated with insect pest species abundance (Oberholzer and Frank 2003, Winder et al. 2005). The
mandible morphology of Pterostichus spp. lacks strong adaptations for seed consumption, and they might
be more accurately labeled as generalist carnivores, as suggested by Baulechner et al. (2020). Additionally,
the average daily seed consumption of omnivorous carabid species was shown to be less than half of that
for granivorous species (Pocock et al. 2020). However, Pterostichus spp. are also known to include seeds
in their diet (Carbonne et al. 2019, Frei et al. 2019). Specially, P. melanarius, which was the dominant
Pterostichus sp. in this study, has been found to readily consume canola seeds (Koprdová et al. 2012).
Koprdová et al. (2012) suggested that P. melanarius engages in high canola consumption around harvest
time, when this easy-to-handle seed is highly abundant. Opportunistic feeding behaviour may also have
been the case in my study, perhaps as the result of prey items becoming less abundant at times of high
Pterostichus activity-density.
None of the taxa were associated with kochia seed predation, suggesting that kochia seed is not
an attractive food source for carabids or crickets compared to canola. When I started this research, I was
not aware of any study investigating the palatability of kochia seed. Meanwhile, Pretorius et al. (2018)
have shown that kochia is palatable to four carabid species: Amara carinata LeConte, Harpalus amputatus
Say, H. erraticus Say, and H. pennsylvanicus De Geer. However, all species preferred one (Chenopodium
album L.) or more seed species over kochia. The difference in consumption between the canola and kochia
may be the result of differences in size (Honěk et al. 2007), seed coat hardness (Lundgren and Rosentrater
2007), or in nutritional content. Carabids have been found to be lipid deficient in the field (Raubenheimer
et al. 2007) and canola contains over triple the amount of lipid (~37-41% - Beyzi et al. 2019) as kochia
(~11% - Zhao et al. 2018). For an overview of the many seed and carabid traits that interact in shaping
carabid seed consumption choices, see Ali and Willenborg (2021). Carabid preference of common weed
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seed species like volunteer canola or C. album (Pretorius et al. 2018) over kochia is unfortunate as kochia
is hard to control and is a prolific seed producer (Hall et al. 2014). Conventional weed management
strategies are often poor at controlling kochia, which has already developed resistance against four
herbicide modes of action (Heap 2021). Kochia is especially problematic in North American no-till cropping
systems as it favours shallow depths for germination (Kumar et al. 2019).
Our third objective was to examine how carabid activity-density and weed seed predation were
influenced by crop canopy driven microclimatic factors. I found no difference in the mean soil temperature
and light intensity between the different pulse crops during the middle of the growing season. I did find
high variability in microclimate conditions among the fields, even those seeded to the same crop. This
signifies that crop type alone is not always a good indicator of a field’s microclimate, although field
microclimate does affect insect activity-density. I found a taxon specific relationship between the change
in soil temperature and the change in activity-density. Canopy cover has been associated with higher
carabid activity-density (Honěk 1997, Shearin et al. 2008, Meiss et al. 2010, Blubaugh et al. 2016). Thus, I
expected the detrended (regardless of seasonal change) relationship between soil temperature or light
intensity and carabid activity-density to be negative. However, the change in total carabid activity-density
was positively affected by the change in soil temperature. Amara made up most of my catch and had the
strongest positive relationship with soil temperature; Amara activity-density increased almost 8% with
every 1 oC increase in soil temperature. Poecilus and Agonum also exhibited a positive relationship with
soil temperature. The beetles I caught in these three genera were generally small and had shiny coloured
elytra, which is associated with diurnal activity (Luff 1978). Shiny coloured elytra are thought to help
protect against overheating or to camouflage against day-active predators like birds (Holland 2002,
Paarmann et al. 2007). The positive relationship between Amara activity-density and soil temperature
indicates that a closed crop canopy creating a cooler microclimate may not always increase the activitydensity of beneficial granivores. However, this needs further investigation, especially in regard to the
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consequences for natural biocontrol. For example, more detailed analyses at the species level, in relation
to the changes in minimum and maximum daily temperatures under the crop canopy, is likely to illustrate
stronger relationships between carabid activity-density and soil temperature (Saska et al. 2013).

3.7 Conclusion
I found that crop type could not explain differences in the total carabid activity-density or predation of
canola or kochia seeds in pulse crop fields. However, previous crop type was an unexpectedly important
factor in shaping the carabid + cricket community in pulse crop fields. Fields previously planted to canola
had a relatively high Amara activity-density, indicating that crop rotations may be adjusted in support of
beneficial carabids. Amara was the most important factor in the consumption of volunteer canola seeds,
and soil temperature was positively related to Amara activity-density. In agroecosystems with a high
abundance of diurnal carabid granivores, like many Amara spp., a more closed crop canopy may not
increase the activity-density of these beneficial biocontrol agents. Overall, my study indicates that crop
microclimate and cropping history are major factors impacting carabid community composition, and both
factors should be considered in the design of agroecosystems that benefit from high level of natural
biocontrol.
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Chapter 4. Comparing carabid communities in pulse crop fields to a
native prairie patch within the same agricultural landscape
4.1 Preface
The carabid community in different habitats are often found to be quite different, but how different can
the carabid community in a semi-natural habitat be when it is surrounded by agricultural fields and
invaded by non-native plants? In this chapter I compared the carabid + cricket community in Kernen
Prairie, a remnant prairie patch, with the pulse crop fields (Chapter 3) in the same area. Furthermore, I
explored the relationship between carabid and cricket activity-density and weed seed predation in Kernen
Prairie to see if these granivorous insects might play a role in weed seed removal of invasive plant seeds
in this semi-natural habitat. Lastly, because carabids were highly heterogeneity distributed in the prairie,
I explored the association between different vegetation aspects, such as the amount of litter, and their
activity-density.

4.2 Introduction
Prairie grassland used to cover about 162 million hectares of the Great Plains of North America, but this
started to decline with the rise of European style agriculture in North America (Samson and Knopf 1994).
In Saskatchewan, native prairie grassland has been reduced by approximately 81% (mixed grass) to 86%
(short grass) (Samson and Knopf 1994). Other Great Plains prairie ecosystems, such as the Aspen parkland,
have also been greatly reduced in size compared to their original range (Samson et al. 2004). The decline
of grassland area in Saskatchewan and elsewhere has reduced many grassland species including grassland
birds (Vickery et al. 2000) and specialist prairie butterflies (Canada Environment 2007, Swengel et al. 2011,
Seidle et al. 2020). Lepidoptera are prominent in the lists of insect species at risk in prairie habitats, but
within other orders, such as the Coleoptera, species at risk are also identified (Hall et al. 2011).
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Loss of habitat is often identified as an important factor in the decline of insect diversity and
abundance, but for many insects no long-term records exist (Wagner 2020). The remaining North
American prairie ecosystem is fragmented, and generally surrounded by agricultural and urban
development (Young et al. 2006). Habitat fragmentation is a limiting factor in the maintenance of stable
populations of certain grassland insects (Seidle et al. 2020, Steffan-Dewenter and Tscharntke 2002). The
effects of habitat loss and fragmentation are often indistinguishable (Parker and Nally 2002), and large
scale (spatial and temporal) research on insects in fragmented habitats is limited (Tscharntke and Brandl
2004). Within this fragmented landscape, remnant prairie patches may provide an important refuge for
insects within an otherwise unsuitable landscape.
Carabids (Coleoptera: Carabidae) can be found nearly across the globe (Erwin 1985), but many
species have distinct habitat associations (Thiele 1977). Because of these specific habitat associations,
carabids are often used as indicator species for habitat functioning or restoration (Borchard et al. 2014,
Kędzior et al. 2020). Carabids have relatively good, but variable (by foot or wing) dispersal powers, (Den
Boer 1970) and are common inhabitants of both grasslands and agricultural fields (Desender and
Alderweireld 1988, Holland 2002, Barber et al. 2017, Djoudi et al. 2019). They are thought to contribute
to the biocontrol of pests and weeds in agricultural fields (Lövei and Sunderland 1996, Bohan et al. 2011).
Because so little prairie habitat remains, a large native prairie patch surrounded by agricultural fields
presents an interesting opportunity for a comparative cause study, especially considering that
comparative arthropod studies in the Canadian prairies are quite rare (Vankosky et al. 2017).
Here, I compare the carabid and cricket community in a native fescue grassland (Kernen Prairie)
to the communities in local conventional agricultural fields (Chapter 3), which I expected to be different.
Furthermore, I assessed whether carabids and crickets filled a similar weed seed predator niche in the
prairie as they do in agricultural fields. Because I expected the community composition to be different in
the prairie, I also expected a different seed predation pattern and seed preference. Lastly, early in the
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season during the first sampling year I noticed aggregations of carabids of the same genus caught in
certain traps. Because the vegetation in Kernen Prairie is diverse, I hypothesized that the heterogenous
distribution of carabids could be associated with the heterogenous vegetation. Thus, I also explored the
associations between carabid and cricket activity-density and the vegetation structure in proximity of the
pitfall traps. In this study community comparisons, seed predation, and vegetation associations are based
on genera, rather than species. This represents a more exploratory, rather than in-depth, study of carabids
in Kernen Prairie. However, as one of the first studies examining carabids in this otherwise well-studied
native prairie patch, this work will provide an important baseline for further studies. Further, it can
provide insight into the role of remnant prairie patches as sources of beneficial carabids and its potential
importance for carabid diversity in the landscape.

4.3 Materials and methods
Study site
Kernen Prairie is a 130-ha piece of virgin fescue grassland donated by Fred Kernen to the University of
Saskatchewan in 1977 under the condition that it remains intact (Pylypec 1986). Kernen Prairie is a mixed
grassland in the transition area of fescue prairie and aspen parkland (Pylypec 1986). Plains rough fescue
(Festuca hallii) is the dominant vegetation, but other vegetation like western porcupine grass (Stipa
curtiseta), patches of Western snowberry (Symphoricarpos occidentalis) and stands of trembling aspen
(Populus tremuloides) are also scattered throughout Kernen Prairie (Pylypec 1986, Bell et al. 2020). Kernen
Prairie has been invaded by non-native plant species as well (Slopek and Lamb 2017, Bell et al. 2020), and
the sampling site was abundant in Poa pratensis (Appendix 2, Table A5). The site is grazed by cattle during
the summer, and controlled burns are performed on parts of the prairie (Pylypec 1986, Gross and Romo
2010).
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Data collection ground crawling arthropods
The activity-density of ground crawling arthropods at Kernen Prairie was sampled similar to De Heij et al.
(2022) (Chapter 3). In short, nine pitfall traps (11cm diameter, 8cm deep, 0.5L volume) were installed in
2017 in a 3 by 3 m grid spaced 40 m apart in an area without trees >50 m from the edge of the prairie.
Around the sampling grid an electric fence was erected to keep the cows out of the sampling area and
from destroying the traps. Traps were initially reinstalled in 2018 at the same location as in 2017, but in
2018 cows repeatedly destroyed part of the fence and caused disturbance around the traps. Thus, in July
2018, traps were moved to a nearby 4 ha grazing exclusion plot. Because of the size of the fenced plot
(100 m by 100 m) all traps, besides the middle trap, were within 10 m to the fence. Traps were handled
the same way as in pulse crop fields (lentil, pea, faba bean, and soybean - De Heij et al. 2022). Propylene
glycol was used as a killing agent (250ml 50% diluted) and only the inner cup was lifted at the collection
date to reduce soil disturbance. Exclusion cages were used to prevent access by birds or rodents (mesh
size 1.27cm, diameter 22cm, height 22cm, similar to Gallandt et al. 2005). Traps were emptied once a
week from installment in May/June until removal in September/October. After sampling, collected insects
were returned to the lab and stored in 70% ethanol for later identification. Carabids were identified to
genus with the keys of Lindroth (1969) and a reference collection provided by Dr. Héctor Cárcamo
(Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada). Crickets (Gryllidae) and other common large insects were identified
to family. A random subsection of carabids was identified to species.

Data collection seed predation
Seed predation data was collected in the same manner as in the cropped fields, and as described in
Chapter 3 (De Heij et al. 2022). In short, seed cards were constructed by attaching a patch of 50 kochia
(Kochia scoparia L. - 1000 seed weight = 0.66 gram) and a patch of 50 canola seeds (Brassica napus L. 1000 seed weight = 2.19 gram) to each card. Cards were made from sandpaper (Gator power®, Grit: 80,
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Size: 8 cm x 11 cm), and seeds were attached with spray adhesive (3M® Repositionable Adhesive spray).
After the seeds were attached, the cards were covered with fine sand to cover any exposed adhesive,
after Westerman et al. (2003) and similar to Kulkarni et al. (2016) and Petit et al. (2014). Seed cards were
placed, randomly oriented, on the ground and a vertebrate exclusion cage was placed over each seed
card. Because there was more litter and denser vegetation in Kernen Prairie compared to the pulse crop
fields, a small patch had to be cleared to place the seed card on the ground, where it was secured with
some cocktail prickers. Seed cards were replaced every two weeks, after which the remaining seeds on
the card were counted. Three seed cards per sampling period were used as control cards by placing an
exclusion cage with very fine mesh (~2 mm) over them to exclude all granivores. These control cards were
used to account for seed loss by transport, wind, or rain. Control seed cards were installed ~1 m from a
random seed card (random number generator - R Core Team 2017 & 2018). Seed predation was calculated
for each sampling period as the percentage seed loss per seed card corrected for the average seed loss
on control cards, similar to Abbott’s correction (Abbott 1925). Whenever the corrected seed predation
was below zero, seed predation was set to zero for statistical analysis, as in De Heij et al. (2022).
Vegetation assessment around traps
In 2017 the percent cover of grasses, forbs, shrubs, and litter in a 2 m2 area around each trap was
estimated visually. Plant species which covered over 10% of the area around the traps were identified to
species.
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4.4 Statistical analysis
The activity-density of carabids and crickets over time was analyzed with generalized additive models
(GAMs) with Poisson distributions (Wood 2006), using package mgcv (Wood 2011). Because sampling was
done over two years and traps were moved during the 2018 season, three different GAMs were fitted,
one for each consecutive time series per sampling location. Modeling the total carabid activity-density by
year and by location within 2018 indicated a significant difference between both factors (Appendix 2,
Table A6 and A7). In each model, taxa was used a categorical factor to assess overall differences in activitydensity and week by taxa as the smooth factor to assess differences over time in the pattern of activitydensity per taxa. Analyses of the carabid activity-density over time, carabid community, and seed
predation were conducted on the average activity-density rounded to the nearest integer, or proportion
seed loss per field and per sampling period. This accounted for the occasional trap or seed card that was
destroyed by an animal. All analyses were conducted in R version 4.1.2 (R Core Team 2021). Figures were
created using ggplot2 (Wickham 2016). Data and residuals were tested for heterogeneity of variance and
normality with the Shapiro-Wilk normality test using package rstatix (Kassambara 2021), combined with
assessment of graphs of the model residuals. Model selection was based on Akaike Information Criterion
(AIC) values.
Community
To assess differences in the community of carabid and crickets in Kernen Prairie compared with the pulse
crop fields (Chapter 3), a constrained ordination analysis was conducted on the average community
composition in each field during the middle of the growing season (Julian calendar weeks 25 to 33). For
the prairie catch Calathus, Cymindis, Calosoma, and Carabus were identified to genus. However, for the
catch from the pulse crops these specimens were grouped under the tribe Carabini (Calosoma + Carabus)
or under ‘Other’, due to their low catch compared to the large overall trap catch. For the purpose of
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comparison, these specimens from Kernen Prairie were also grouped under Carabini or the rest group
‘Other’ for the community analysis. The insect activity-density data were transformed with a Hellinger
transformation using function decostand (package Vegan - Oksanen et al. 2018) as recommended for the
ordination of species abundance data (Legend and Gallagher 2001). The constrained ordination was
carried with distance-based redundancy analysis (Legendre and Anderson 1999) using the function
capscale (package Vegan - Oksanen et al. 2018). Function capscale allows for distance-based redundancy
analysis of non-Euclidian dissimilarity indices. Gower-distance was the best distance matrix for my data,
determined with function rankindex (package Vegan - Oksanen et al. 2018). Crop type (the prairie was
marked as ‘Grass’), year, field size, distance of the cropped fields to Kernen Prairie, and the distance of all
fields to the edge of Saskatoon (large urban habitat) were used as the constrained variables in the initial
model. Field size and distances were determined by using the measuring tools in Google Maps (2022).
Field size, distance to Kernen, and distance to Saskatoon were not significant factors in the model and
were removed from the final model (Appendix 2, Table A8). Unconstrained ordination showed a similar
pattern as constrained ordination, indicating good model fit. Pairwise differences between the community
in the different pulse crops and the prairie were analyzed with function pairwise.factorfit (package
RVAideMemoire - Hervé 2021). P-values were adjusted for false discovery rate (fdr).
Seed predation
Seed predation over time was modeled with a GAM having a beta error distribution for continuous
proportional data (Douma and Weedon 2019), using package mgcv (Wood 2011). Models that included
year as a factor or with a seed type dependent smoothing factor did not improve model fit. Seed predation
by carabids and crickets was analyzed with a GAM having a beta error distribution including seed as a
categorical factor and the granivorous and omnivorous taxa Gryllidae, Amara, Harpalus, Pterostichus,
Poecilus, and the combined group of ‘unidentified’ specimens, with seed species dependent smooths.
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Vegetation associations
The association between the vegetation structure and the activity-density of carabids and crickets was
explored by running separate models (GAMs) with negative binominal error distributions for each of the
four structure aspects: litter, grass, forb, and shrub abundances (Table 4.1). In each model activity-density
was modeled against a vegetation component smoothing factor by taxa, and week by trap as the random
factor. Significant relationships are displayed in graphs based on the predicted values, using the function
predict (R Core Team 2021).

Table 4.1: Vegetation composition and litter around each trap in Kernen
Prairie in 2017.
Trap
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
Vegetation structure (% cover)
Litter
75
5
70
60
45
75
80
35
80
Grass
85
40
90
90
70
80
85
80
90
Forbs
30
60
5
20
90
60
40
30
5
Shrubs
5
0
0
35
20
20
15
40
35

4.5 Results
At least ten genera of carabids were caught during the 2017 and 2018 sampling of Kernen Prairie (Table
4.2). Even though pitfall traps were open two weeks longer in 2018, the total carabids caught was more
than twice as high in 2017 compared to 2018 (Table 4.2, Fig. 4.1). The activity-density of other common
insects, such as grasshoppers, was also much higher in 2017 compared to 2018 (Table 4.2). Crickets and
several carabid taxa showed distinct patterns of activity-density throughout the season (Table 4.3, Fig.
4.1). The pattern of total activity-density of carabids showed a small linear decline throughout the season
(Fig. 4.1). In 2017 this may have been mostly driven by the decline of Agonum, the most caught carabid
genus, early in the season. In 2018 there was an early season decline of Amara, but this cannot be
compared to 2017 where sampling started a few weeks later. The activity-density of crickets showed a
consistent pattern in both years, with a peak around week 33 and 34 (mid-August) (Fig. 4.1).
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Table 4.2: Total and mean insects caught in pitfall traps in Kernen Prairie.
2017
2018
Taxa
Common name
Sum Mean Sum Mean
Total Carabidae
Ground beetles or carabids
1620 10.06 791 4.43
Agonum
560 3.48 254 1.42
Carabus
433 2.69 192 1.08
Calathus
267 1.66 124 0.69
Cymindis
204 1.27 28 0.15
Unidentified
55 0.34 21 0.11
Amara
46 0.29 116 0.65
Pterostichus
40 0.25 23 0.13
Harpalus
15 0.09 17 0.09
Poecilus
0
0
14 0.08
Calosoma
0
0
2
0.01
Gryllidae
Crickets
382 2.36 233 1.30
Acrididae
Grasshoppers
839 5.21 201 1.13
Silphidae (Nicrophorus)
Sexton beetles
675 4.19 49 0.28
Silphidae (other)
Carrion beetles
139 0.86 6
0.03
Elateridae
Click beetles
80 0.50 151 0.85
Rhaphidophoridae
Camel crickets
76 0.47 32 0.18
Meloidae
Blister beetles
54 0.34 9
0.05
Coccinellidae
Lady beetles
2
0.01 1
0.01
Spiders were not counted. Very small insects (>3mm) may be missed.
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Table 4.3: ANOVA results for the activity-density (AD) of carabids and crickets over time (modeled with GAMs).
2017 Location 1 (week 23 – 40)
df
χ2
P
R2adj.
Dev. ex
TAXA
5
0
1
0.808
90%
WEEK by TAXA Smooth terms:
Edf
Ref.df
χ2
P
TOTAL CARABIDAE
3.278
9
13.399
0.003
GRYLLIDAE
3.127
9
22.727
<0.001
AMARA
0.000
9
0.000
1
HARPALUS
0.000
9
0.000
1
PTEROSTICHUS
0.000
9
0.000
0.381
POECILUS
0.000
9
0.000
1
AGONUM
1.489
9
12.582
<0.001
CARABUS
0.736
9
2.740
0.052
CALOSOMA
0.000
9
0.000
1
CALATHUS
2.150
9
8.506
0.010
CYMINDIS
2.437
9
10.639
0.004
UNIDENTIFIED
0.000
9
0.000
1
2018 Location 1 (week 21 – 28)
df
χ2
P
R2adj.
Dev. ex
TAXA
7
0
1
0.813
89.3%
2
WEEK by TAXA Smooth terms:
Edf
Ref.df
χ
P
TOTAL CARABIDAE
0.894
9
8.267
0.002
GRYLLIDAE
0.000
9
0.000
1
AMARA
0.909
9
8.074
0.003
HARPALUS
0.000
9
0.000
1
PTEROSTICHUS
0.000
9
0.000
1
POECILUS
0.000
9
0.000
1
AGONUM
1.313
9
2.997
0.095
CARABUS
0.000
9
0.000
0.618
CALOSOMA
0.000
9
0.000
1
CALATHUS
0.000
9
0.000
0.512
CYMINDIS
0.000
9
0.000
1
UNIDENTIFIED
0.000
9
0.000
1
2
2018 Location 2 (week 29 - 38)
df
χ
P
R2adj.
Dev. ex
TAXA
8
0
1
0.773
85.3%
WEEK by TAXA Smooth terms:
Edf
Ref.df
χ2
P
TOTAL CARABIDAE
0.000
9
0.000
0.879
GRYLLIDAE
2.511
9
12.449
0.002
AMARA
0.000
9
0.000
1
HARPALUS
0.000
9
0.000
1
PTEROSTICHUS
0.000
9
0.000
1
POECILUS
0.000
9
0.000
1
AGONUM
0.000
9
0.000
1
CARABUS
0.513
9
1.023
0.158
CALOSOMA
0.000
9
0.000
1
CALATHUS
0.086
9
0.094
0.296
CYMINDIS
0.000
9
0.000
1
UNIDENTIFIED
0.000
9
0.000
1
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold and at the P<0.1 level underlined. Edf=
effective degrees of freedom. Ref.df= reference degrees of freedom. X 2 = Chi-square. R2adf = Adjusted R2. Dev. ex = Deviance explained.
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Figure 4.1: Activity-density of carabids and crickets in Kernen prairie in 2017 (top) and 2018 (bottom). Lines
indicate the predicted activity-density (AD) over time of taxa which varied significantly (at p<0.1) in their AD over
time in accordance with the GAMs (Table 4.3). Shaded areas indicate standard errors of the predicted lines. The
dotted line indicates where in 2018 the traps were moved because cows kept destroying the electric fence around
the original sampling site, AD before and after the move was modeled separately (Table 4.3).
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Community
The community of carabids and crickets in Kernen Prairie differed significantly from the community in the
pulse crop fields (Fig. 4.2, Table 4.4). The horizontal axis (Caption 1) captured ~43% of the constrained
variation (Table 4.5), and along this axis the difference is evident between the pulse crop fields on the left
and Kernen Prairie on the right (Fig. 4.2). Of the four types of pulse crops fields surveyed, the carabid +
cricket community in lentil fields was most similar to Kernen Prairie (centroids close to each other) (Fig.
4.2). Physical proximity was not a significant predictor of community similarity (Appendix 2, Table A8). The
crop field (which was on Kernen farm) closest in physical proximity to the sample area in Kernen Prairie
(~600 m) was not the most similar in community composition (Fig. 4.2, arrow),

Table 4.4: ANOVA results for the constrained ordination model on the average carabid + cricket
community in the pulse crop fields and Kernen Prairie during the middle of the growing season and
overall model R2adjusted value.
df
SS
F
P
R2adj
CROP
4
1.025
2.206
<0.001
0.251
YEAR
1
0.529
4.557
<0.001
Residual
20
2.323
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold.

Table 4.5: Eigen values and variance for each ordination axis of the constrained ordination model.
Proportion
Cumulative
df
SS
F
P
Eigenvalue
Explained
Proportion
CAP1
1
0.680
5.851 <0.001
0.680
0.434
0.434
CAP2
1
0.464
3.997 <0.001
0.464
0.299
0.736
CAP3
1
0.262
2.252
0.064
0.262
0.168
0.904
CAP4
1
0.082
0.705
0.984
0.082
0.053
0.957
CAP5
1
0.067
0.580
0.940
0.067
0.043
1.000
Residual
20
2.323
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold and at the P<0.1 level
underlined.
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Figure 4.2: Constrained community plot of the carabid + cricket community in pulse crops and in Kernen
Prairie. Note: pulse crop fields were sampled for one year, while Kernen Prairie was sampled in two
consecutive years. Points indicate centroids of community per field, and year and taxa centroids. The arrow
indicates the crop field closest to Kernen Prairie.
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Post hoc analysis of the average community of carabids + crickets in the four crop types and the prairie
showed that the prairie community was different from all the cropped fields (at the p>0.1 level, Table
4.6).
Table 4.6: Results pairwise analysis of community composition in crop fields and Kernen Prairie after
constrained ordination (Table 4.4).
FABA
PRAIRIE
LENTIL
PEA
PRAIRIE
0.07
LENTIL
0.16
0.07
PEA
0.50
0.07
0.07
SOY
0.68
0.07
0.07
0.91
Significant effects at the P<0.1 level are displayed underlined.

Seed predation
Seed predation differed during the growing season for the two seed species (Table 4.7). During the second
half of the growing season (August and September), the average predation of kochia seeds was higher
than that of canola seeds (Fig. 4.3). Mean canola predation was ~19% with a maximum predation of ~36%,
while mean kochia predation was ~27% with a maximum of ~46%.

Table 4.7: ANOVA results for the predation of canola and kochia seed over time modeled (with a GAM).
PREDATION
Edf
Ref.df/df
χ2
P
R2adj. Deviance explained
SEED
1
7.309
0.006
0.53 66.3%
WEEK by CANOLA
2.295
9
11.73
0.002
(Smooth term)
WEEK by KOCHIA
2.067
9
12.22
0.001
(Smooth term)
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold. Edf= effective degrees of
freedom. Ref.df= reference degrees of freedom. X 2 = Chi-square. R2adf = Adjusted R2.
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Figure 4.3: Proportion predation of canola and kochia seed in Kernen Prairie over time. Each point
represents the proportion predation per seed species over two weeks. Lines represent the predicted
predation of canola and kochia seed over time in accordance with the GAM (Table 4.5).

The granivorous carabid genera Amara and Harpalus were both associated with canola and kochia seed
predation (Table 4.8). However, the predicted relationships shown in Figure 4.4 do not indicate positive
associations. The models also predicted a significant relationship between Poecilus and kochia seed
predation, but this relationship was negative. Lastly, the pooled group of unidentified carabids was
significantly associated with canola predation, but the predicted line is nearly horizontal, indicating no
real relationship.
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Table 4.8: ANOVA results for seed predation modeled (with GAMs) by the activity-density of crickets
and granivorous and omnivorous carabids.
By:
Edf
Ref.df/df
χ2
P
R2adj. Deviance explained
SEED
1
18.64 <0.001 0.799
90.1%
GRYLLIDAE
CANOLA 0.576
2
1.338
0.124
KOCHIA 0.413
2
0.719
0.178
AMARA
CANOLA 0.957
2 21.041 <0.001
KOCHIA 0.937
2
9.455
0.001
HARPALUS
CANOLA 0.937
2 14.045 <0.001
KOCHIA 0.937
2 14.332 <0.001
PTEROSTICHUS
CANOLA 0.000
2
0.000
0.281
KOCHIA 0.000
2
0.000
0.507
POECILUS
CANOLA 0.000
2
0.000
0.963
KOCHIA 0.961
2 23.156 <0.001
UNIDENTIFIED
CANOLA 1.383
2 23.892 <0.001
KOCHIA 0.000
2
0.000
0.472
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold. Edf= effective degrees of
freedom. Ref.df= reference degrees of freedom. X 2 = Chi-square. R2adf = Adjusted R2.
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Figure 4.4: The significant (Table 4.8) relationships between the proportion predation of canola and kochia
seed in Kernen Prairie and the activity-density of Carabidae. Each point represents the proportion
predation per seed species over two weeks. Lines represent the predicted relation in accordance with the
GAMs (Table 4.8).
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Vegetation associations
A variety of relationships between the vegetation structure and the activity-density of carabids were
found. The activity-density of Agonum showed significant relationships with all structure aspects, but
none were linear or parabolic in nature (Table 4.9, Fig. 4.5). Calathus also exhibited a nonlinear
relationship with grass cover, and a slight parabolic relationship with litter and shrub cover, both with
higher activity-densities at medium levels (Fig. 4.5). Amara activity-density declined linearly with
increasing litter and grass cover (Fig. 4.5), while Pterostichus showed a positive linear relationship with
shrub cover (Fig. 4.5). Lastly, the genus Carabus increased linearly with grass cover, but declined as forb
cover increased (Fig. 4.5).
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Table 4.9: ANOVA results for the activity-density of crickets and carabids as explained by the percentage litter, grass, forbs, and shrubs around each trap
(Modeled with a GAMs).
LITTER
GRASS
FORB
SHRUB
2
2
2
2
R adj.
Deviance explained =
R adj.
Deviance explained =
R adj.
Deviance explained =
R adj.
Deviance explained =
= 0.159
18.6%
= 0.2
19.9%
= 0.168
17.7%
= 0.181
18.4%
PLANT SCORE
by TAXA
Ref.
Ref.
Ref.
Ref.
edf
χ2
p
edf
χ2
p
edf
χ2
p
edf
χ2
p
(Smooth term):
df
df
df
df
GRYLLIDAE
0.000
4
0.000
0.981 0.000
4
0.001
0.534 0.000
4
0.000
0.375 0.372
4
0.564
0.204
CALOSOMA
0.000
4
0.000
0.996 0.002
4
0.000
0.994 0.000
4
0.000
0.997 0.000
4
0.000
0.983
CARABUS
0.386
4
0.848
0.133 0.590
4
1.735
0.082 0.641
4
2.098
0.068 0.533
4
1.183
0.104
AGONUM
3.527
4
21.009
<0.001 3.216
4
33.979
<0.001 2.953
4
22.973
<0.001 3.683
4
27.112
<0.001
HARPALUS
PTEROSTICHUS

0.000

4

0.000

0.997 0.002

4

0.000

0.983 0.000

4

0.000

0.990 0.000

4

0.000

0.940

0.001

4

0.001

0.605 0.172

4

0.092

0.461 0.124

4

0.058

0.616 0.728

4

2.043

0.089

POECILUS

0.000
0.851

4
4

0.000
4.556

0.996 0.002
0.019 0.737

4
4

0.000
2.034

0.994 0.000
0.090 0.628

4
4

0.000
1.144

0.997 0.000
0.173 0.000

4
4

0.000
0.000

0.983
0.761

1.834

4

6.744

0.018 1.735

4

9.848

0.003 0.000

4

0.000

0.564 1.403

4

4.690

0.033

0.000
0.612

4
4

0.000
1.161

0.392 0.237
0.163 0.001

4
4

0.319
0.000

0.237 0.000
0.872 0.000

4
4

0.000
0.000

0.439 0.000
0.954 0.000

4
4

0.000
0.000

0.457
0.934

32.56

89

141.785

<0.001 32.52

89

126.877

<0.001 32.80

89

135.473

<0.001 32.71

89

124.453

<0.001

AMARA
CALATHUS
CYMINDIS
UNIDENTIFIED
WEEK by TRAP

(Random factor)
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold and at the P<0.1 level underlined. Edf= effective degrees of freedom. Ref.df= reference degrees of freedom.
χ2 = Chi-square. R2adf = Adjusted R2.
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Figure 4.5: The significant relationships between the percentage cover of litter, grass, forb, and shrub around
each trap and the activity-density (AD) of carabid genera. Lines represent the predicted relation in accordance
with the GAMs (Table 4.9). Shaded area indicates the 95% confidence interval.
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4.6 Discussion
The community of carabids + crickets in Kernen Prairie was distinctly different from those in the
surrounding pulse crop fields. While the pulse crop fields had a high relative activity-density of Amara and
Pterostichus, Kernen Prairie had a high relative activity-density of Agonum, Calathus, and Cymindis.
Agonum specimens were also regularly found in some pulse crop fields, but Calathus and Cymindis were
scarce in all the cropped fields and were grouped under ‘other’ (De Heij et al. 2022). The difference in
community between the cropped fields and the prairie suggests Kernen Prairie is not an important reserve
of beneficial carabids for the surrounding agricultural fields. A possible exception may be the genus
Amara, which was found to decline in Kernen Prairie in the spring of 2018, perhaps because of migration
to surrounding fields. Further field work including emergence traps and catch-mark-release experiments
may provide further insight on the role of prairie patches as overwintering sites for beneficial carabids.
The difference in community composition between the prairie and crop fields indicates a positive
contribution of Kernen Prairie to the diversity of carabids in the landscape. However, species-specific work
and comparison with other grassy habitats, including pastures, is needed to determine its true
conservation value for carabids. Whether or not a habitat patch can support a community of carabids that
is similar to the original vegetation cover of the landscape is dependent on the size, shape, and
connectivity of the patch (Niemelä 2001). The connectivity of habitat patches and the type of habitat
surrounding it, or ‘the quality of the matrix’, can also play a role in the effect of habitat fragmentation on
habitat specialists (Niemelä 2001, Öckinger et al. 2012). The importance of habitat connectivity, however,
is dependent on the dispersal capabilities of a species, as long-winged or dimorphic species have much
greater dispersal power than short-winged species (Den Boer 1970). The size and shape (edge to area
ratio) of a habitat patch are important factors in the invasion pressure of generalist species from the
surrounding habitat (Niemelä 2001). At 130 ha, Kernen Prairie is a relatively large remnant prairie patch,
but the critical size for a habitat patch to withstand invasions from the surrounding landscape into its
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interior it is largely unknown (Niemelä 2001). Non-native species like Pterositichus melanarius Illiger and
P. adstrictus Escholtz, which were common inhabitants of the pulse crop fields (De Heij et al. 2022), were
found within Kernen Prairie, indicating Kernen is not without invasions.
The three common genera of small carabids, Agonum, Cymindis, and Calathus, are very hard to
identify to species due to their species diversity and high intraspecific variability, with some species
requiring dissection for identification (Lindroth 1969). The genus Cymindis is generally associated with
xerophilous open habitats (Lindroth 1969). Some specimens of Agonum cupreum Dejean could be
identified, and this species is associated with prairie habitat (Lindroth 1969). Most Calathus specimens
caught in the prairie appear to belong to the species Calathus ingratus Dejean. Calathus ingratus is more
associated with forested habitat (Lindroth 1969, Niemelä et al. 1992). For example, in South Dakota it was
found mostly in aspen forest (Bergmann et al. 2012). The same study also documented Carabus taedatus
Say, which appeared to be the most common Carabini in Kernen Prairie, also mostly in aspen forest habitat
(Bergmann et al. 2012). Within the tribe Carabini, several specimens of Carabus serratus Say were also
identified; this species is associated with dry, open habitats low in vegetation (Lindroth 1969). Thus, it
seems that Kernen Prairie houses both prairie and forest species, which may be expected given that the
sampling area was close to an aspen grove and serves as a remnant habitat in the transition area of fescue
prairie to aspen parkland (Pylypec 1986). In general, my findings suggest that Kernen Prairie houses a
community of prairie and forest carabids distinct from that found in pulse crop fields in the area. While
more work is needed to confirm this, this study suggests a positive contribution of Kernen Prairie to the
populations of certain taxa, and to the diversity of carabids in the agroecological landscape.
Neither the vegetation nor the carabids were homogeneously distributed in the sampling area,
and multiple carabid taxa showed associations with the vegetation structure surrounding the traps. For
example, Amara showed a negative relationship with litter and grass, which is in line with observations
that many small Amara species prefer open habitat (Larochelle and Larieviere 2003). Alternatively,
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Pterostichus had a positive relationship with shrubs. This provides more evidence to confirm that many
Pterostichus species like P. melanarius are associated with denser vegetation (Larochelle and Larieviere
2003), as their tribe’s name, woodland ground beetles (Pterostichini), suggests. Several other genera, like
Agonum, showed non-linear and non-parabolic relationships with vegetation structure. It is possible that
such complex relationships may result from a combination of microhabitat factors, including those not
considered here. One such example is soil moisture, which is thought to influence the distribution of
hygrophilous species in genera like Elaphrus and Agonum (Niemelä et al. 1992). Aggregation behaviour,
where carabids respond to prey or seed abundance (Bohan et al. 2000, Honěk and Martinková 2001,
Winder et al. 2005) or aggregate for mating (Niemelä et al. 1992, Růžicková and Veselý 2018), is another
possible explanation for the distribution pattern observed.
Seed predation of canola and kochia seeds averaged at 19% and 27%, respectively, and several
carabid taxa were associated with seed predation. However, no positive relationships were found
between weed seed predation and carabid activity-density. It is possible that the predation risk from birds,
rodents, or other carabids was higher in the prairie, reducing activity and obscuring an activity-density
seed predation relationship (Ferrari et al. 2009, Blubaugh et al. 2017). In cropped fields, crickets were
associated with canola seed predation, but no such relationship was found in the prairie. Differences in
vegetation structure may explain this. In the prairie much of the soil was covered by either vegetation or
litter while in the crop fields the soil was largely bare (under the canopy in between crop rows soil was
visible). This might facilitate the movement of jumping crickets, allowing them to encounter the seed
cards on the ground more easily.
In the cropped fields, previous work has demonstrated a relationship between the activity-density
of crickets and several carabid taxa and canola seed predation, but none with kochia predation (De Heij
et al. 2022). The authors speculated this difference may be due to the higher lipid content of canola (Zhao
et al. 2018, Beyzi et al. 2019, De Heij et al. 2022). In Kernen Prairie relationships between both seed species
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and carabid activity-densities were found. Seed predation is largely dependent on the right match
between the qualities of the granivore and those of the seed (Ali and Willenborg 2021). Because the
carabid community composition was different in the prairie, this match could have been in favour of
kochia seeds, perhaps because they are smaller.
Rodents have been found to be the primary seed consumers in a variety of agroecosystems,
including grasslands (Hulme 1994, Westerman et al. 2003). While rodents were not quantified in the
sampled fields, signs of rodent activity were very abundant in the prairie (droppings, burrows, visual
observations), while I found such signs were not abundant in the crop fields. Rodents may influence
carabid abundance directly (consumption), and they may influence their activity indirectly by inducing
behavioural changes. The presence of rodents has been found to reduce the movement of carabids while
increasing their seed predation (Blubaugh et al. 2017). Therefore, the presumed high abundance of
rodents in Kernen Prairie may have obscured the relationship between carabid activity-density and seed
predation in two ways. First, reduced movement because of high predator risk can lead to lower levels of
carabid activity-density. Secondly, while reduced movement can also decrease the chance a carabid
encounters a seed card, it can also increase exploitation of a food source once one is found (Westerman
et al. 2008, Blubaugh et al. 2017).
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4.7 Conclusion
The carabid + cricket community in Kernen Prairie differs from that of pulse crop fields in the surrounding
area. In particular, Kernen Prairie houses a relatively high abundance of predatory carabids. The activitydensity of granivorous carabids was low in Kernen Prairie, and their role in weed seed predation of kochia
and volunteer canola in this habitat appears to be small. The vegetation in Kernen Prairie is diverse and
seems to play an important role in driving the heterogenous distribution of carabids as multiple vegetation
structure associations were found. Overall, this study suggests a positive effect of Kernen Prairie on the
diversity of carabids in the area, especially those associated with prairie or (aspen) forest. However,
further research is needed to establish the value of this natural habitat patch as an overwintering refuge
or as a breeding site for beneficial carabids and the conservation value of this remnant habitat patch for
prairie ground beetles.
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Chapter 5. Eating scared: Indirect interactions impact behaviour and
food choice in carabids
5.1 Preface
I found high activity-densities of carabids in both cropped fields and a semi-natural habitat (Chapter 3 &
4). Furthermore, I found several carabid genera to be explanatory factors in weed seed removal (Chapter
3 & 4). However, the relationships between carabid activity-density and weed seed predation were never
simple positive linear relationships. Carabids are part of a wide interaction network (Chapter 6), and
interactions with potential predators could change their feeding and foraging behaviour, potentially
affection weed seed predation. In this Chapter I explored the feeding and foraging behaviour of
granivorous carabids when exposed to cues of a potential predator, a larger carabid.

5.2 Introduction
Virtually every animal is preyed upon by another, and when an animal needs to be vigilant to avoid
predation, it changes its behaviour (Lima and Dill 1990). Behavioural changes in prey can include changes
in activity, habitat use, foraging and feeding, and oviposition site choice (Lima and Dill 1990, Wilder and
Rypstra 2004, Brodin et al. 2006). Predation risk can also induce costly defensive strategies, although prey
have been found to compensate for that, at least partially (Preisser and Bolnick 2008, Thaler et al. 2012).
Because the risk of predation can change the behaviour of prey in profound ways, nonconsumptive
interactions can greatly impact the food web. In fact, the effects of nonconsumptive interactions can be
as strong as direct consumption and can amplify throughout the food web (Preisser et al. 2005).
The behavioural response of insect prey to predation risk, and the consequences hereof, are
dependent on several factors including body size (Preisser and Orrock 2012), hunting strategy (Preisser et
al. 2017), chemical defense sequestering (Kaplan and Thaler 2010), and the quality of the available hiding
sites (Donelan et al. 2017). Furthermore, the likelihood of prey-predator interactions is dependent on the
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spatial structure of the environment. Different trophic levels of insects are more likely to occupy the same
square meter of land when it is covered by complex vegetation structure. Such vegetation can provide
prey with refuges and thereby lower intraguild predation (Finke and Denno 2002). For example, the
grasshopper Melanoplus femurrubrum De Geer (Orthoptera: Acrididae) is known to occupy different
heights in the canopy depending on the predation risk they experience (Pitt 1999). When they experience
a low risk of bird predation, they remain high in the vegetation. However, with increasing risk of bird
predation they move down in the vegetation despite temperature, food quality, and food abundance
decreasing from the top of the canopy downward. When grasshoppers experienced potential predation
risk from both birds and ground crawling lizards, they occupied the vegetation at intermediate height (Pitt
1999).
Carabids (Coleoptera: Carabidae) have long been considered beneficial insects in agriculture and
are associated with the reduction of multiple pest insects and weed seeds (Lövei and Sunderland 1996,
Suenaga and Hamamura 1998, Winder et al. 2001, Symondson et al. 2002a, Kulkarni et al. 2015, Ali and
Willenborg 2021). However, the contribution of carabids to biocontrol does not seem to be entirely
predictable, and a relationship between carabid abundance and pest or weed control is not always
reported (Saska et al. 2008, Davis and Raghu 2010, Petit et al. 2014). Many carabids are omnivorous and
opportunistic feeders (Toft and Bilde 2002, Zalewski et al. 2016, Ferrante et al. 2017, Kulkarni et al. 2017),
which can complicate their role in biocontrol. Omnivorous generalist biocontrol agents, like certain
carabids, may switch between different food sources depending on food availability, nutritional needs, or
induced behavioural changes (Symondson et al. 2002b). Feeding on seeds could reduce the consumption
of pest insects and vice versa, which can render carabid conservation conflicting for a particular biocontrol
goal (Frank et al. 2011).
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Indirect predator-prey interactions can be mediated via visual, auditory, mechanical, and
chemical cues, with the latter shaping interactions over larger temporal scales (Dicke and Grostal 2001,
Hermann and Thaler 2021). For example, the carabid Pterostichus melanarius Illiger has been found to
respond to two-day old residual chemical cues from conspecifics (Guy et al. 2008). Chemical cues are an
important factor mediating arthropod prey-predator interactions (Dicke and Grostal 2001, Hermann and
Thaler 2014), and experience with a predator is not a set requirement to induce a predation risk response
in prey (Storm and Lima 2008). How nonconsumptive interactions affect the feeding, and thus biocontrol
potential of carabids, has been little explored thus far. Blubaugh and colleagues (2017) found that
Harpalus pensylvanicus DeGeer individuals were less active, but consumed more seeds, when exposed to
predation cues from mice. This suggests that in areas with substantial mouse activity, carabids may
contribute more to weed seed loss than to insect pest control. Under such conditions, it stands to reason
that carabid biocontrol may not be accurately captured by a simple correlation between carabid activitydensity and seed predation, as carabid activity is subject to predation risk levels in the environment.
However, such a methodology is commonplace in the literature (De Heij et al. 2022). Furthermore, the
response to predation risk differs across carabid species based on perceived threat levels. Charalabidis
and colleagues (2017 & 2019) found the feeding response of the granivore Harpalus affinis Fabricius and
the omnivore Poecilus cupreus L. differ when exposed to predator cues from P. melanarius. More
specifically, H. affinis consumed more Taraxacum officinale seeds, and consumed them quicker when
exposed to predator odor cues, while P. cupreus feeding behaviour remained unchanged. These studies
provide the first examples of how nonconsumptive intraguild predator effects can affect carabid seed
feeding behaviour, and the consequences this could have for their role as biocontrol agents.
The study of carabid feeding behaviour under predation risk, or fear, is still in its infancy. To
understand how this affects carabid biocontrol potential, further exploration of this topic is needed.
Specifically, studies including several carabid species with variable feeding strategies exposed to different
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threat levels are needed. In this chapter, I explored carabid feeding behaviour when granivores were
exposed to cues from the predatory carabid P. melanarius using two experimental setups. First, seed
choice by granivorous carabids (Harpalus amputatus Say and Amara spp.) was assessed when they were
exposed to a caged predator and residual predator odor cues. Second, I explored carabid movement and
consumption of food items when exposed to predator odor cues. For this experiment, I used the
EthoVision® system, which is often used for the tracking of rodents (rats and mice), but it has also been
used for a variety of small insects, including fruit flies and aphids (Noldus et al. 2002). EthoVision® has
successfully been used for the study of the behaviour of the carabid Harpalus rufipes De Geer (Harrison
and Gallandt 2012). I hypothesized that predator cues would induce reduced movement and a ‘stress
feeding’ response, as suggested by Blubaugh et al. (2017), leading to a change or reduction in seed
preferences as suggested by Charalabidis et al. (2017). Because a ‘stress feeding’ response might not be
limited to seeds, but rather a response leading to a preference of low-risk stationary food items, I assessed
changes in behaviour and consumption of both seeds and dead insect prey.

5.3 Methods
Beetle collection and care
Carabids (Coleoptera: Carabidae) were collected using dry pitfall traps during the spring and summer of
2019 (Harpalus spp.) and 2021 (Amara spp.). Carabids were collected from several conventionally farmed
crop fields at the Kernen Research farm, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Canada. Within 24 h of
collection, beetles were separated by genus and placed in different plastic housing boxes (28 cm x 16 cm)
with some wet paper towel and an inch of moist sand. Approximately 30 beetles were placed in each box,
with mixed sexes. Boxes were placed in a growth chamber at 19°C +/- 1°C and a 14L:10D cycle, as in
Charalabidis et al. (2017 & 2019). Humidity could not be controlled in the growth chamber, but the sand
in the boxes was regularly moistened. The beetles were fed every 2-3 days with canola (Brassica napus L.)
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and grass (Poa pratensis L.) seeds. Carabids were observed mating, burrowing, and feeding on both food
items provided.
Approximately 54 h before the start of an experimental trail, Harpalus amputatus and Amara spp.
were placed in individual petri dishes with a piece of moist tissue paper and were deprived of food. This
period of fasting was used to ensure beetles were motivated to feed during the experiments (Blubaugh
et al. 2017, Charalabidis et al. 2017 & 2019, Yarwood et al. 2021). After each experimental trail, beetles
were euthanized by freezing, their length was measured, and their sex and species identity were
confirmed using the keys of Lindroth (1969) and Bousquet (2010). Amara individuals belonged to the
Lunicollis group (Lindroth 1969) and consisted of Amara farcta LeConte and Amara littoralis Mannerheim.
However, A. littoralis is very hard to distinguish from A. impuncticollis Say without dissection (Lindroth
1969, Rivers et al. 2017). The collection of all beetles used in the experiments is housed at the University
of Saskatchewan.
Pterostichus melanarius was used to induce the predator cues. This relatively large, introduced
beetle is omnivorous, opportunistic (Zalewski et al. 2016), and has been reported to eat seeds (Kulkarni
et al. 2017), aphids (Winder et al. 2001), snails (Symondson et al. 2002a), and will not turn down
opportunities to scavenge (Ferrante et al. 2017). Pterostichus melanarius also has been shown to prey on
smaller carabids, thereby reducing their biocontrol potential (Snyder and Wise 1999, Snyder and Ives
2001). Pterostichus melanarius odor has been used in previous experiments similar to ours and has been
shown to introduce a behavioural response in the granivorous carabid H. affinis (Charalabidis et al. 2017
& 2019), as well as an avoidance response in slugs (Armsworth et al. 2005).
Pterostichus melanarius beetles were housed in mixed sex groups as described above with one
exception; they were maintained on the lab bench and not in the growth chamber to avoid the beetles in
the growth chamber being habituated to the smell of P. melanarius. Pterostichus melanarius were fed
every 2-3 days with pieces of mealworm (Tenebrio molitor L., Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae), canola seeds,
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and freeze killed fruit flies (Drosophila melanogaster Meigen, Diptera: Drosophilidae). Uneaten food was
removed weekly. Pterostichus melanarius were also observed mating, burrowing, and feeding on all food
items provided. Individual P. melanarius were marked with a dot of nail polish to identify their sex for
quicker handling during experimental trials. There was no indication that the nail polish affected their
behaviour.
Residual predator odor cues were created by randomly placing one (weed seed choice
experiment) or five (3 females, 2 males – behavioural experiment) P. melanarius beetles into the
experimental arena 24 h prior to experiment initiation. This is in line with the timeframe used to induce
predation cues in other experiments (Storm and Lima 2008, Charalabidis et al. 2017). However, here I
used sand instead of filter paper as it resembles a more natural substrate for carabids, and I found it holds
weed seeds better in place. Pterostichus melanarius beetles were randomly selected for the experimental
trails and used multiple times to induce predator cues.
Weed seed choice experiment
To assess whether carabid food choices changed when exposed to predator cues, I devised an
experimental arena called the ‘Everything Bagel’ (Fig. 5.1). In this design I included seeds from six common
weed species: dandelion (Taraxacum officinale Wigg,~50 mg/100 seeds (without parachute), ~3.33 mm
by ~0.89 mm), foxtail (Setaria viridis L., ~140 mg/100 seeds, ~2.39 mm by ~1.35 mm), kochia (Bassia
scoparia Scott, ~72 mg/100 seeds, ~1.63 mm by ~0.91 mm), stinkweed (Thlaspi arvense L., ~90 mg/100
seeds, ~1.92 mm by ~1.34 mm), wild mustard (Sinapis arvensis L., 229 mg/100 seeds, ~1.56 mm), and wild
buckwheat (Fallopia convolvulus Löve, ~645 mg/100 seeds, ~3.27 mm). These weed species are common
to the fields from which carabids were collected (Leeson and Beckie 2014). The experimental arena was
made from a large petri dish (14.5 cm) in which a smaller petri dish (9 cm) was secured with a piece of
double-sided tape. The bottom of the arena was filled with a thin layer of sifted and moistened sand
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(Quikrete© play sand – washed, screened, and heat sterilized by manufacturer). The arenas were divided
into four treatments: residual odor, caged predator, residual odor & caged predator, and control. In the
residual odor treatment, a P. melanarius beetle was left to roam the outer ring for 24 h and removed
immediately before seeds were placed in the arena. In the caged predator treatment, a P. melanarius
beetle was placed in the inner ring immediately prior to the start of the experiment. In the residual odor
& caged predator treatment a P. melanarius was placed in the outer ring for 24 h, after which it was
moved to the inner circle. The control arenas had no contact with P. melanarius and as such, were devoid
of predator cues.
Before start of each experiment, the P. melanarius beetles were removed (or moved into the
center dish) and the seeds placed in the outer ring. The outer ring was divided into six equal sections (no
actual physical divisions were present) in which a group of ten seeds of one weed species was placed, with
five seeds placed along the outer edge and five seeds along the inner edge of the arena section (Fig. 5.1).
Because carabids tend to be thigmotactic (Plotkin 1979), following edges, this design helped to ensure the
beetles encountered the seeds. The order in which the six weed species were placed was randomized per
arena. For each trial one granivorous beetle (n=8 per treatment/per genus) was placed in the outer ring
of the arena. The experiments were run in the dark for 15 h, after which the granivorous beetles were
removed and the number of remaining seeds per weed species was counted.
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Figure 5.1: Everything Bagel experimental design. Dotted lines indicate the 6 equal parts in
which the seeds were presented but do not represent actual barriers.

Behavioural experiment
To evaluate the behavioural responses of Amara spp. and Harpalus amputatus to the presence of residual
predator odor cues, I performed behavioural assays where activity and position of the beetles in the
presence and absence of cues were recorded and tracked using the EthoVision® software system. These
assays were performed in a custom designed “video box” that minimized the disturbance and glare from
laboratory equipment lights during the experiment. Additionally, because most carabids are thought to
be nocturnal, experiments were performed in the dark (Lövei and Sunderland 1996) with only an infrared
security lamp placed in the video box to provide illumination for the camera. Previous work has used red
light for behavioural observation of nocturnal insects as it was thought to be invisible to insects, although
this has been disproved for the carabid P. melanarius (Allema et al. 2012). The video box consisted of a
chipboard construction on a lab bench in which the camera hung and in which the arenas could be placed
(Fig. 5.2). Within the video box, six experimental arenas were established. Each area consisted of a 27 cm
by 12 cm hard plastic food prepping container with rounded corners. The bottoms of the arenas were
covered in a fine layer of moistened, sifted sand, and arenas were covered with Clingfilm©.
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Figure 5.2: Schematic representation of the setup for the behavioural experiment. Six beetles were
monitored with a camera at the same time and their movements were logged with the EthoVision®
software. Trails were run over night, an infrared security lamp provided illumination for the camera. The
front of the video box was closed with a large sheet of paper after a trial was set up

Three different food-beetle combinations were examined with and without the presence of
predator cues in the behaviour experiment. The food-beetle combinations were: Amara spp. paired with
canola seed (total n=51), H. amputatus paired with canola seed (total n=74), and H. amputatus paired
with dead fruit flies (total n=71). Not enough Amara spp. were available to repeat the experiment with
dead fruit flies. To induce odor cues and to avoid the beetles drying out, each arena was moistened once
during the 24 h that the five P. melanarius beetles remained in the arenas. Pterostichus melanarius beetles
were observed exploring the entire arena. Any excrement from P. melanarius was left in the arenas,
adding to the odor cues. An uneven sex ratio of P. melanarius was used in this study due to the low and
female-skewed catch during the early summer, but this sex ratio was maintained for consistency across
experimental replicates. Pterostichus melanarius beetles were removed immediately before the start of
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the experiment, after which 20 imbibed canola seeds or freeze killed fruit flies were randomly scattered
in each arena. Following this, a single specimen of either Amara spp. or Harpalus amputatus was placed
in each arena, and arenas were closed off with Clingfilm ©. Since the experimental setup allowed for
simultaneous observation of six arenas, the experiment began after all arenas with beetles had been
placed in the video box and the software had correctly identified the location of all six beetles. The six
arenas being observed at the same time either had all predator cues or did not, to avoid predator cues
interfering with the control trails. Once the experiment commenced, the activity and position of the
beetles were recorded and tracked with EthoVision© software (Noldus et al. 2001) for 14 h +/- 30 min
during the night, at a temperature of ~20 oC. After every experimental trial, all arenas were thoroughly
washed with dish soap and ample water, dried, and cleaned with 70% alcohol. Two sets of arenas were
used, one for odor trials and one for control trials, and these were not intermixed in case any residual
odors were left in the arenas.

5.4 Statistical analyses
All analyses were conducted in R version 4.0.3 (R Core Team 2021). Figures were created using ggplot2
(Wickham 2016). Data were explored for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk normality test, using package
rstatix (Kassambara 2021). Data were modeled separately for H. amputatus and Amara spp. Combining
Amara specimens was based on logistical constraints, which were a low catch of one species and the
difficulty of a certain identification (Lindroth 1969). Model selection was based on Akaike Information
Criterion (AIC) values, and models with and without the interactions and with different distributions were
compared. Correlation between the length of the beetles and the amount of food items consumed was
analysed separately within each food group and sex (Appendix 3, Table A11, Fig. A3). Spearman
correlations for non-parametric data were used for this analysis with function cor.test in the stats package
(R Core Team 2021).
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Weed seed choice experiment
The consumption of the different seeds under different predator cue treatments (4 treatments) was
analyzed with a permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA). PERMANOVA does not
depend on normally distributed data, allows ingroup variance, and is insensitive to data rich in zeros
(Legendre and Anderson 1999, Anderson 2017). PERMANOVA analyses were performed using function
capscale from the Vegan package, with p-values adjusted for false discovery rate (Oksanen et al.
2018). The best distance matrix for the data was the Chord dissimilarity distance, as determined with
function rankindex (package Vegan, Oksanen et al. 2018). The Chord dissimilarity distance is the Euclidean
distance (literal distances) standardized by object (per beetle) (Legendre and Gallagher 2001). By using
the Chord distances, the focus of the analysis is shifted from differences in absolute consumption to seed
preferences. Treatment and sex of the beetles were used as explanatory variables in the model. Because
the offered seeds differ in size, the analysis was performed with the consumed seed weight per species
(calculated by multiplying the number of seeds consumed with the average seed weight per species) as
the response matrix. The same analysis was used, but the number of seeds consumed gave similar results
(Appendix 3, Table A10 & A11, Fig. A2). Post-hoc pairwise analysis of significant differences between the
seed consumption in each treatment were conducted with function pairwise.factorfit, with p-values
adjusted for false discovery rate (package RVAideMemoire, Hervé 2021). The patterns of seed
consumption per treatment are displayed in an ordination graph with 95% confidence ellipses using
function ordiellipse (package Vegan, Oksanen et al. 2018).
Behavioural experiment
Seed consumption and the behaviour of carabids exposed to residual predator cues vs. control (2
treatments) was analyzed with generalised linear models (GLM’s) using the stats package (R Core Team
2021). The consumption of canola seeds by Amara spp. was analysed using a Poisson distribution, while
the consumption of canola and flies by H. amputatus was analyzed using a negative binominal distribution
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(R Core Team 2021). The mobility and distance traveled by the beetles was analyzed using GLM models
with Gamma distribution. All models included treatment (presence vs. absence of predator cues) and sex
as explanatory factors.

5.5 Results
Weed seed choice
Both Amara spp. and H. amputatus consumed mostly dandelion seeds, with average consumption of 4.7
and 5.1 seeds, respectively, within the 15 h duration of the experimental trial. Wild buckwheat was not
consumed at all and was thus excluded from analyses. Amara spp. showed a different pattern of seed
predation based on seed weight consumed per weed species (Table 5.1) when exposed to predator cues.
Pairwise comparison of the four treatments indicated a difference in consumption pattern of the five
weed seed species between Amara beetles exposed to predator cues and those not exposed (Table 5.2,
Fig. 5.3). Amara beetles exposed to either a caged predator or residual odor cues showed no difference
in consumption patterns. However, beetles exposed to a caged predator and residual odor cues at the
same time had a predation pattern that differed from those exposed only to one type of predator cue
(Table 5.2, Fig. 5.3). Harpalus amputatus did not show any difference in seed consumption pattern when
exposed to predator cues. Both Amara spp. and H. amputatus exhibited no difference between the sexes
for consumption (Table 5.1). Furthermore, no differences were found between the total seed weight
consumed between the four treatments (Appendix 3, Table A9).
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Table 5.1: Results of weed seed choice experiment modeled with PERMANOVA’s. The four treatments in this
experiment were: residual odor, caged predator, residual odor & caged predator, and control.
AMARA spp.
df
SS
F
p
TREATMENT
3
1.867
1.601
0.038
SEX
1
0.271
0.698
0.697
RESIDUAL
26
10.106
HARPALUS AMPUTATUS
TREATMENT
3
1.468
1.053
0.391
SEX
1
0.549
1.182
0.275
RESIDUAL
26
12.078
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold, and at the 0.1 level underlined.

Table 5.2: Results of pairwise comparison of seed predation per treatment by Amara spp., after PERMANOVA
analysis (Table 5.1).
CONTROL
RESIDUAL ODOR
CAGED PREDATOR
RESIDUAL ODOR
0.015
CAGED PREDATOR
0.014
0.127
RESIDUAL ODOR & CAGED PREDATOR
0.014
0.060
0.014
Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold, and at the 0.1 level underlined.
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Figure 5.3: Constrained ordination graph of the weed seed predation (by weight) by Amara spp. based on
PERMANOVA model (Table 5.1). Different letters behind legend indicate significant (p<0.1) differences
between treatments (Table 5.2). n=8 per treatment.
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Behavioural experiment
The heatmaps created by the EthoVision® system display residence time at a particular location and
demonstrate that the beetles explored most of their arena, but their movement was concentrated along
the edges of the arena (Fig. 5.4), in line with their thigmotactic behaviour (Plotkin 1979). On average the
beetles were mobile for about 9.5% of the ~14 h duration of the trail and during that time, they traveled
510 m on average.

Figure 5.4: Heat map of one of the overnight trials, showing the total activity in six arenas.
This heat map is representative for most trails, with the majority of the activity along the sides on the
arenas. Warmer colours indicate greater activity.
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Consumption, mobility, and distance moved
Amara beetles consumed the same amount of canola seeds regardless of whether or not they were
exposed to residual odor cues of P. melanarius. Male Amara beetles were mobile for a larger percentage
of the time they spent in the arenas with residual odor cues present compared to the control. Both male
and female Amara spp. increased their overall mobility when exposed to residual odor cues, although the
increase in the mobility of males was greater than that of females (Fig. 5.5). Despite this, the distance
Amara spp. covered did not significantly differ when exposed to residual odor cues (Table 5.3, Fig 5.5).
Harpalus amputatus beetles exhibited differences between the sexes both in seed consumption and
mobility. Male H. amputatus beetles consumed more canola seeds than females, but they were less
mobile and covered less distance (Fig. 5.5). Females exhibited a much greater change (decline) in mobility
than did males, although the change in total distance traveled was similar between the sexes (Fig. 5.5).
The consumption and behaviour of H. amputatus when offered dead flies was very different from that
when offered canola seeds. When exposed to predator cues, H. amputatus of both sexes consumed
significantly more fruit flies, but an overall increase in consumption was not found for canola seeds.
Harpalus amputatus’ mobility and distance moved was reduced when exposed to predator cues in the
canola arenas, while it remained the same in the fly arenas (Table 5.3, Fig. 5.5).
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Table 5.3: ANOVA results for feeding and foraging behaviour with and without predator cues (TREATMENT),
modeled with GLMs.
AMARA spp. feeding on CANOLA
Chisq Df
P
CONSUMPTION
TREATMENT
0.615
1
0.433
SEX
0.254
1
0.615
MOBILITY
TREATMENT
9.458
1
0.002
SEX
3.354
1
0.067
DISTANCE MOVED
TREATMENT
1.201
1
0.273
SEX
0.404
1
0.525
H. AMPUTATUS feeding on CANOLA
CONSUMPTION
TREATMENT
0.359
1
0.549
SEX
3.343
1
0.068
MOBILITY
TREATMENT
3.303
1
0.069
SEX
18.597
1
<0.001
DISTANCE MOVED
TREATMENT
3.855
1
0.050
SEX
7.127
1
0.007
H. AMPUTATUS feeding on FLIES
CONSUMPTION
TREATMENT
3.841
1
0.050
SEX
1.223
1
0.269
MOBILITY
TREATMENT
0.179
1
0.672
SEX
0.093
1
0.760
DISTANCE MOVED
TREATMENT
0.001
1
0.973
SEX
0.043
1
0.836
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold, and at the 0.1 level underlined.
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Figure 5.5: Consumption, and %mobility and distance moved during ~14h trails of Amara spp. offered canola seed
(left column, n=51), H. amputatus offered canola seeds125
(middle column, n=74), and H. amputatus offered died
fruit flies (right column, n=71), when exposed to residual predator odor cues. Significant differences at the P<0.05
level are displayed in bold, and at the 0.1 level underlined. Differences between treatments are indicated by
different letters at the top of a graph, and between the sexes above the brackets within a graph (Table 5.3).

5.6 Discussion
When animals need to forage in risky habitats, they face a vigilance-feeding trade-off (Ferrari et al. 2009).
However, animals need to consume the minimum level of resources to survive a given period (Ferrari et
al. 2009). The risk allocation model predicts that prey exposed to prolonged periods of risk should reduce
their vigilance to obtain enough resources to survive (Lima and Bednekoff 1999). Under such conditions
prey can be expected to be less prescriptive about their food choices, so they can fulfill their energy
requirements while also maintaining some level of vigilance (Ferrari et al. 2009). As such, I expected
granivorous carabids to be less fastidious about offered weed seeds when exposed to predator cues, in
line with the findings of Charalabidis et al. (2017). Indeed, both Amara spp. and Harpalus amputatus did
not consume fewer seeds when exposed to predator cues, and this was consistent across both
experiments. For Amara spp. I found the pattern of weed seed consumption was different for beetles
exposed to predator cues vs. those without. Furthermore, the pattern of seed predation for beetles
exposed to both residual odor cues and a caged predator differed from the pattern of seed predation of
beetles exposed to one type of predator cue. This indicates that prey alter their behaviour in response to
the perceived level of the risk. Harpalus amputatus did not show differences in weed seed consumption
patterns when exposed to different predator cues, however. This may be an artifact of the experimental
design, which may have presented the seeds so close together that a change in seed preferences could
not be accurately tested in this more mobile beetle. Alternatively, T. officinale seems to have been so
highly preferred over other seeds that the beetles consumed it irrespective of the perceived risk. This may
have overshadowed the smaller differences among the other seed species, as well as any changes in
preference between them.
In the behavioural experiment using the EthoVision® system I examined both the amount of food
consumed in a no-choice setting, and beetles behaviour when exposed to residual odor cues vs. a control
setting without predator cues. Here I expected the beetles to reduce their movements but not reduce
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their consumption, in line with Blubaugh et al. (2017) and Ferrari et al. (2009). Harpalus amputatus offered
canola seeds responded to predator odor cues as expected. Beetles consumed the same amount of canola
seeds in both treatments but had reduced mobility and covered less distance when exposed to predator
odor cues. This reduction of movement may be a predator avoidance response, if reduced movement can
reduce the likelihood of being spotted by predators.
Blubaugh and colleagues (2017) speculated that seeds are a good ‘stress food’ (abundant and
easy to find) for omnivorous carabids, after seeing an increase in seed predation in response to predator
cues. The idea behind this is that seeds can be a very common food source requiring less foraging than
insect prey, thus presenting a ‘safer’ resource (Blubaugh et al. 2017). Building on this idea, I speculated
that the same feeding response can be expected for other abundant stationary food items. Many carabids
are opportunistic feeders that will scavenge if opportunity presents itself (Toft and Bilde 2002, Lundgren
2009, Zalewski et al. 2016, Ferrante et al. 2017). When exposed to predator cues, I found that H.
amputatus consumed more dead fruit flies than in the absence of predator cues, in line with my
expectations. The increase in fly consumption under predator cues by H. amputatus is interesting, as no
such increase was observed when H. amputatus was offered canola seeds. This difference may be
explained by the ease of handling, as the small soft bodied flies could be consumed much quicker
(personal observation).
While H. amputatus reduced its movement in canola arenas when exposed to predator cues, no
such behavioural difference was observed in fly arenas. Amara spp., on the other hand, exhibited
increased mobility when exposed to predator cues. It is difficult to identify the reason for these differences
without further research, but they indicate that either predation risk responses are not equal among
carabid species, or that they are influenced by the interaction between beetle, food, and environment.
To further explore carabid predation risk responses, aspects like food quality and shelter should be
incorporated in future studies. Incorporating shelter quality in studies of nonconsumptive predator cues
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will provide more realistic insight into predation risk effects on prey (Donelan et al. 2017). Another aspect
that could have played a role in the behaviour differences between Amara spp. and H. amputatus is their
natural activity period. Because most carabids are thought to be nocturnal (Lövei and Sunderland 1996),
experiments were performed in the dark. Harpalus amputatus and P. melanarius are indeed described as
being nocturnal (Larochelle and Larieviere 2003). However, A. farcta and A. littoralis are described as
mostly diurnal (Larochelle and Larieviere 2003). The behavioural experiment indicates that the Amara
spp. are not completely inactive during the night as they were mobile between 5% to 10% of the time.
However, H. amputatus was mobile up to 15% of the time, and while Amara spp. never moved over 250
m, H. amputatus moved on average between 500 m and 1000 m. The difference in natural activity period
likely explains the large difference in activity and distance move between Amara spp. and H. amputatus.
I found differences in consumption and behaviour between the sexes in arenas with canola seeds,
particularly for H. amputatus. Several differences have been found in the feeding and foraging behaviour
of male and female carabid beetles (Szyszko et al. 2004, Sasakawa 2010, Kulkarni et al. 2015, Yarwood et
al. 2021). For example, Carabus hortensis L. has been shown to differ in metabolic rate, behaviour, and
morphology between the sexes (Szyszko et al. 2004, Yarwood et al. 2021). Female gut capacity is lowered
by maturing eggs, allowing females to eat only small amounts of food at a time (Den Boer 1986). The
amount of food that females can consume in a single consumption event influences their activity and
exploratory behaviour (Den Boer 1986).
Differences in consumption between the sexes also could be due to differences in nutritional
requirements. Stable isotope analysis of numerous predatory carabid species has shown a difference in
nitrogen isotope ratio between males and females, with males being enriched in
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N on average

(Goncharov et al. 2015). This difference indicates males of these species are more predatorial than
females (Goncharov et al. 2015). These differences in isotope ratio were not found for granivorous Amara
and Harpalus species, however (Goncharov et al. 2015). Similarly, Sasakawa and colleagues (2010) did not
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observe N ratio differences between male and female Amara chalcites Dejean and A. congrua Morawitz.
Nevertheless, Sasakawa (2010) did find foraging behavioural differences between the sexes of different
granivorous carabids. It should be noted that isotope differences between the sexes are not necessarily a
consequence of differences in diet, as variability in metabolic rates and resource allocation (e.g.,
oviposition) can also play a role (Yoshimura 2013). Female H. amputatus beetles offered canola seed were
significantly more mobile and covered a greater distance than males, and this was consistent across both
treatments (control vs. predator odor cues). This is not congruent with the findings of other studies.
Hungry males and females have been found to be equally active, but satiated females have been found
to be less active than satiated males (Wallin and Ekbom 1994, Szyszko et al. 2004). Since H. amputatus did
not show any difference in behaviour between the sexes in the fly arenas, this would suggest that the
nutritional quality or requirements play a role.
Individual differences in the beetles’ behaviour may be explained by their personalities and past
experiences. Animal personality can be defined as a consistent response to environmental conditions
throughout an individual’s lifetime, sometimes also called a behavioural syndrome (Sih et al. 2004). While
the research on insect personalities is in its infancy, several studies have found individual differences in
aspects like learning and decision making in insects (Cauchoix et al. 2018, Golab et al. 2021). Within the
Carabidae, individual differences have been found for several behavioural traits of Nebria brevicollis
Fabricius (Labaude et al. 2018, Harris et al. 2020) and Carabus convexus Frabricius (Magura et al. 2021).
Environment, past experiences, and ancestry have been found to play a role in insect personalities
(Tremmel and Müller 2012, Des Roches et al. 2021). For example, mustard leaf beetles (Phaedon
cochleariae Fabricius) reared on low quality food were bolder, but less active compared to those reared
on high quality food (Tremmel and Müller 2012). For this study all carabids were caught on the same farm,
but in several fields. However, individual differences based on their ‘home’ environment, past experiences
with food and predators, and ancestry were not considered. Future research could benefit from
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standardizing these aspects, especially past predator experiences which have been found to have
significant effects in other animals (Crane et al. 2017, Des Roches et al. 2021). Using beetles caught in
emergence traps could address this, as research with another holometabolous insect, Tenebrio molitor L.
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae), suggests that larval personality does not predict adult personality (Monceau
et al. 2017).
Studying indirect predator effects on arthropod foraging behaviour can yield valuable
information, which can aid in the understanding and design of biocontrol efforts. Indirect predator effects
have been shown to be effective in reducing herbivore damage (Thaler and Griffin 2008, Walzer and
Schausberger 2009). However, the indirect intraguild predator effects on carabid biocontrol of weed seeds
and pest insects is not well known. Carabid biocontrol studies are often based on the relationship between
carabid activity-density and consumption of seeds or pest insects (De Heij et al. 2022). Here I showed that
the activity of carabids can be greatly reduced without a reduction in consumption. Extrapolation of these
laboratory results to fields situations should be made cautiously because of the vast differences in the
spatial environment, food diversity, and animal interactions. However, the results of this study together
with Blubaugh et al. (2017) and Charalabidis et al. (2017) indicate that perceived predation risk in an
environment can very likely influence the ‘activity’ part of the carabid ‘activity-density’ metric and thus,
complicate analysis between activity-density and food consumption. Perhaps, the element of predation
risk response may help to explain the poor relationship between seed predation and carabid activitydensity that is often found under field conditions.
While the study of indirect predator effects in arthropods may provide further insight into their
use and behaviour as biocontrol agents, it can also serve as a model system for mammalian predator-prey
dynamics (Meadows et al. 2017). Manipulative studies on mammalian subjects can be challenging due the
size and range of the species, ethical concerns, and possible harm to already endangered species
(Meadows et al. 2017). However, these concerns are much less applicable to arthropods, especially those
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with small home ranges and that can be mass reared. Meadows et al. (2017) highlighted several arthropod
interaction networks analogous to mammalian examples. While these arthropod examples cannot directly
predict mammalian conservation efforts, they do give insight in how the strength of the different
interactions may affect the outcome on the desired species.

5.7 Conclusion
Our results showed that when exposed to predator cues from another carabid species, Amara spp. and
H. amputatus consumed the same or even more stationary food items. When offered canola seeds H.
amputatus reduced its activity, in line with how I would expect prey to respond to predator risk. However,
when offered dead fruit flies no such reduction in activity was found. On the other hand, Amara spp.
increased activity when exposed to predator cues. These results indicate both a species and situationally
dependent predator risk response in carabids. Amara spp. showed a different seed consumption pattern
when exposed to predator cues, which may indicate a reduction in food choosiness under predation risk.
Overall, this work shows indirect intraguild interactions affect the feeding and foraging behaviour of
carabids and highlights the importance of including these effects in carabid biocontrol research.
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Chapter 6. Connected Carabids: Network interactions and their impact
on biocontrol by carabids

This chapter has been published as a synthesis paper under the same title but has been reformatted and
sections have been added for inclusion in the thesis. The publication can be found at:
De Heij SE, Willenborg CJ. 2020. Connected Carabids: Network Interactions and Their Impact on
Biocontrol by Carabids. BioScience 70(6): 490-500. https://doi.org/10.1093/biosci/biaa039.

6.1 Introduction
Carabids (Coleoptera: Carabidae) are a widespread and speciose group of beetles that have long been
identified as important biocontrol agents in agricultural habitats (Lövei and Sunderland 1996). Carabids
have been recognized as generalist predators which can aid in reducing the abundance of a range of insect
pests and weed seeds (Winder et al. 2001, Symondson et al. 2002a, Bohan et al. 2011a, Kulkarni et al.
2015). Natural pest suppression could be enhanced by creating favorable habitats for natural enemies in
agricultural landscapes, also known as conservation biocontrol (Landis et al. 2000). Diverse drivers of
carabid abundance and diversity in different habitats have been recognized (Menalled et al. 2007,
Blubaugh et al. 2016), and these factors can be taken into consideration in conservation biocontrol efforts
aimed at pest and weed reduction by carabids. An example of such an effort is the establishment of beetle
banks, which have been associated with the reduction of cereal aphids (Collins et al. 2002).
The results of carabid biocontrol studies on the reduction of pest insects and weed seeds are,
however, inconsistent. Carabids have been shown to be beneficial agents in the reduction of certain pests,
but disruptive in other cases. Furthermore, the contribution of carabids to weed seed loss is often found
to be variable, and the relation between granivorous carabids and weed seed loss is not always apparent.
Although carabids are a comparatively well-studied insect group, certain aspects of carabid life are
relatively understudied. For example, how consumptive and nonconsumptive interactions with other
animals shape carabid communities, feeding, and foraging behavior. Furthermore, it is not clear how the
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spatial structure of the vegetation and agronomic practices influence these interactions, and how this
affects their potential role as biocontrol agents.
The goal of this paper is to advocate for the incorporation of a broader ecological framework into
carabid biocontrol research, and to highlight those topics that are currently understudied. Incorporation
of the species interaction network could help in conservation efforts (Tylianakis et al. 2010), and similarly
it could help in the understanding, prediction, and design of carabid biocontrol efforts. I have written this
text with biocontrol by carabids in mind, although the concepts I discuss could be applied to the wider
context of biocontrol by arthropods. The term ‘biocontrol’ is a broad concept which I use here to describe
the natural pest and weed seed reduction by arthropods, efforts to enhance this, and the study thereof.
Definitions of terms as they are used in this synthesis can be found in Box 1. I have tried to include carabid
examples where available, although for certain topics carabid examples are limited. This emphasizes the
point that there remains much to be learned about these insects.
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Box 6.1 Terms and definitions
The definition of certain terms as used in this paper can be either narrower or broader than elsewhere.
Therefore, I have defined the most important terms below, as I use them within this paper.
Biocontrol
The reduction of unwanted species (weeds or pest insects) or their damage, by arthropods. This
reduction can be either direct (via consumption) or indirect (via induced behavioral changes).
Interaction network
The collective of species that co-occur in time and space which interact in such a way that their
presence can influence the occurrence (Tylianakis et al. 2010) or behavior of another species.
Spatial structure
The three dimensional space in which species interact. The spatial structure in and around crop fields is
determined by factors like, crop phenotype and density, weed density and diversity, and the amount of
crop residue.
Nonconsumptive effects
All non-lethal effects predators can have on prey, including physiological, morphological,
developmental, and behavioral changes (Sheriff and Thaler, 2014). Here I focus on the latter.
Alternative food
Additional food beside the organism’s preferred food, or additional food besides the main food that is
offered in a consumption study, or that is the main focus of a field study.

6.2 Contribution of carabids to biocontrol
Generalist insect predators, like carabids, can play an important role in lowering insect pest populations.
In agricultural fields carabids consume a variety of prey items, such as aphids (Winder et al. 2001), slugs
(Symondson et al. 2002a), and Lepidoptera larvae (Clark et al. 1994, Suenaga and Hamamura 1998). The
generalist predator Pterostichus melanarius Illiger and its slug prey (Mollusca: Gastropoda) have even
been found to show predator-prey oscillations similar to mammalian examples (Symondson et al. 2002a).
Similarly, Winder et al. (2001) found a spatial coupling between P. melanarius and aphid densities
(Hemiptera: Aphididae). In contrast, Firlej et al. (2012) did not find a coupling between carabid activitydensity (>75% P. melanarius) and soybean aphids. Strong carabid-prey relations can be the result of locally
abundant prey, to which carabids react with a prey- and area-specific hunting response (Den Boer 1986).
In other situations, opportunistic feeding or deliberate diet mixing could make it much more difficult to
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distinguish consumption levels and patterns, and quantify the effect of generalist predators on desired
biocontrol targets.
Carabid genera like Amara and Harpalus include a large number of seeds in their diet (Honek et
al. 2007, Talarico et al. 2016), and this has been proposed to regulate the weed seed bank (Bohan et al.
2011a) and reduce weed seedling emergence (White et al. 2007). Granivorous carabids may even be
considered agricultural specialists because of their dependence on ruderal plant seeds and their negative
response to increased habitat complexity (reduced agricultural habitats) (Vanbergen et al. 2010). The role
of carabids as weed seed eaters in agriculture is receiving increased attention (Kulkarni et al. 2015).
However, estimates of how much carabids contribute to weed seed loss vary greatly, and the activitydensity of granivorous carabids and weed seed consumption is not always or is only weakly correlated
(Saska 2008, Saska et al. 2008, Davis and Raghu 2010, Petit et al. 2014). This variation can be due to the
inherent differences among the studies such as, cropping system design and dominant granivorous
species present. However, some of the discrepancies might also stem from differences in carabid foraging
and feeding behavior, which in turn are influenced by both the spatial environment and species
interaction network. It is becoming increasingly apparent that the level of carabid weed seed and pest
consumption are influenced by complex multi-trophic interactions (Petit and Bohan 2018), however much
remains to be learned about how this can be used in conservation biocontrol efforts.
Carabids are currently being promoted as beneficial insects for both pest reduction and weed
seed suppression. However, as Frank et al. (2011) indicate, the promotion of carabids as beneficials for
both might be conflicting as consumption of one could reduce the consumption of the other, especially
for omnivorous species. True omnivory, where a species feeds on more than one trophic level, can
complicate food networks, and carabid biocontrol studies could underestimate carabids’ total biocontrol
contribution if only focused on one trophic level. Intraguild predation could also hinder carabids from
providing beneficial services, both when it is displayed between carabids or between carabids and other
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beneficial predators, like spiders. Furthermore, nonconsumptive effects of predators can affect the
feeding and foraging behaviour of carabids. For example, predator cues have been found to increase
carabid seed consumption (Blubaugh et al. 2017, Charalabidis et al. 2017), which may reduce the
consumption of prey. Thus, to get a better understanding of the biocontrol contribution of carabids we
need to include their foraging and feeding behaviour because it is affected by their interaction network.
A simplified proposed carabid interaction network in an agricultural setting is displayed in Figure 6.1.
Some of the interactions and how they might affect carabid feeding behaviour are explained below Figure
6.1, and throughout this text I will come back to the interactions in this network and how they might affect
carabid contribution to biocontrol.
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Figure 6.1: Interaction network of direct and indirect interactions that can affect biocontrol by carabids.
Interactions are explained and referenced in text. Interactions with a letter are also described below.
Herbicides can change the spatial structure and composition of the vegetation (v). This can influence: The
availability of weed (w) seeds, the behavior (b), and the oviposition (o) choices of carabids. Herbicides can also
have direct negative effects on the health (h) of carabids and other arthropods. * Intraguild predation (i) and
cannibalism (c) can lower biocontrol potential and change carabid behavior. * When large carabids eat smaller
carabids, they can disrupt (d) biocontrol of pest insects, like flies. * Beneficial predators can have additive (a)
effects. Aphids that drop to the ground to escape Coccinellidae are vulnerable to predation by carabids. *
Scavenging (s) behavior can lower carabids contribution to biocontrol. * Harvest loss (hl) can increase food
availability but could also lower consumption of weed seeds and pest insects. * Rodents (r) consume carabids,
which can lead to predation risk induced behavioral changes in carabids. * Carabid larvae (l) could also
contribute to biocontrol by consumption of pest insects and weed seeds. * Soil factors (sf) can influence carabid
oviposition choices. When carabids prey on beneficial insects instead of pests, they provide a disservice (dis)
rather then a service. The role of carabid parasites (p) in network interactions is currently unknown. The role of
carabid defence (def) secretions in carabid interactions with other carabids or predators and parasites is also
currently unknown.
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6.2 Foraging and feeding behaviour
Diet is an important factor in the health of all animals, including carabids. Diet has been found to play a
role in the fecundity, larval development, and sexual maturation of carabids (Fawki and Toft 2005,
Sasakawa 2009). Both internal factors like hunger (Ernsting and Van der Werf 1988) and external factors
like food density (Dinis et al. 2016), alternative food (Prasad and Snyder 2006), and predation risk
(Blubaugh et al. 2017) influence the feeding and foraging behaviour of carabids. Like various other
beneficial insects, many carabids are true omnivores, consuming food from different trophic levels
(Larochelle and Lariviere 2003) (Photo 1 and 2). For example, the consumption of seeds is widespread
even among carabid species that are regarded as mainly carnivorous, like Poecilus cupreus L. and
Pterostichus melanarius Illiger (Koprdova et al. 2008, Frei et al. 2019). Non-prey foods can be vital parts
of the diet of many natural enemies, including carabids, with regard to reproduction, diapause, and
distribution (Lundgren 2009).

Photo 6.2:
Harpalus amputatus
Say scavenging
on a grasshopper

Photo 6.1:
Harpalus amputatus Say
carrying a Kochia seed
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The genera Harpalus and Amara are the main groups of granivorous carabids and seeds have been
found to be an essential part of the diet of certain species (Klimes and Saska 2010, Harrison and Gallandt
2012). Seeds seem highly important for Amara spp., and the inclusion of animal food is generally found
to have no benefit or even a negative impact on different Amara life parameters (Fawki and Toft 2005,
Saska 2008). Yet, as Fawki and Toft (2005) note, Amara spp. are often found to include animal food in
their diet. Thus, the distinction between granivorous and carnivorous carabids is not clear and might be
highly context dependent.
Alternative food
The availability of food other than the biocontrol target can have great impact on the outcome of
biocontrol efforts. On the one hand, alternative food can sustain beneficial predator communities in times
when pest populations are low (Eubanks and Denno 1999) and it can mitigate some intraguild predation
and cannibalism (Currie et al. 1996, Frank et al. 2010). On the other hand, alternative food can also lower
pest predation pressure, and thus lower the biocontrol potential of beneficial insects (Symondson et al.
2006). For example, the carabids Calathus granatensis Vuillifroy and Pterostichus globosus Fabricius were
assessed as potential predators on the olive fruitfly Bactrocera oleae Rossi (Diptera: Tephritidae) under
laboratory conditions. While both species ate the olive fruit fly pupae, P. globosus switched to the
Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata Wiedemann) when it was more prevalent (Dinis et al. 2016).
Thus, alternative food choices can influence consumption in a density-dependent way. Frank et al. (2011)
looked at the effect of different alternative food items on carabid recruitment, abundance, and crop
protection. Both seeds (Poa pratensis L., Poaceae) and fly pupae (Drosophila melanogaster Meigen,
Diptera: Drosophilidae) were found to increase residence time (determined with mark-recapture
experiments) of Harpalus pensylvanicus DeGeer and Anisodactylus ovularis Casey in the field, but the
effect was non-additive and seeds had a greater effect on residence time. They found that the addition of
seeds but not fly pupae, increased the abundance of mostly omnivorous carabids in the field and only the
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addition of seeds led to increased cutworm (Agrotis ipsilon Hufnagel, Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) damage
(Frank et al. 2011). Thus, different alternative food items do not elicit the same effects in carabids. Here
only the addition of seeds diminished crop protection from cutworms by reducing feeding attempts of
carabids on cutworms. This study highlights that even though alternative food can increase recruitment
and retention of beneficial arthropods, it may not always have the desired effect. With this in mind, an
interesting aspect to consider is the effect of harvest losses on carabid biocontrol potential. Substantial
harvest losses of palatable seeds like canola (Brassica napus L.) (Gulden et al. 2003) likely have an effect
on carabids in crop fields. Such an abundance of food could increase the attraction and retention of
carabids in crop fields. In 2010, outbreaks of Amara spp. in Alberta, Canada were associated with high
canola losses the previous year (Floate and Spence 2015). Conversely, the abundance of canola seed could
lower the rate of predation on pest insects or weed seeds (Fig. 6.1 hl). While many carabids consume
canola seeds (Koprdova et al. 2008), the influence of harvest losses on carabid biocontrol contribution of
prey or weed seeds is yet to be explored. Saska (2008) found no correlation between canola consumption
and carabid activity-density in the field, which suggests that the relation is not straightforward.
Intraguild predation
Intraguild predation can directly complicate control efforts. For example, wolf spiders (Pardosa littoralis
Banks, Aranea: Lycosidae) and mirid bugs (Tytthus vagus Knight, Hemiptera: Miridae) both prey on
planthoppers (Prokelisia dolus Osborn, Hemiptera: Delphacidae) and can lower their population.
However, in habitats where both predators were present, planthopper populations increased due to
intraguild predation of mirid bugs by spiders (Finke and Denno 2003). Attempts to increase biocontrol, for
example by creating ‘beetle banks’, can also be disrupted by intraguild predation (Snyder and Wise 1999).
Prasad and Snyder (2006) found that beetle banks can indeed increase generalist predators, including
carabids, but that this does not necessarily lead to increased biocontrol on desired pest species. In this
example both small egg-eating carabids, Staphylinidae (Coleoptera), and the larger P. melanarius
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benefited from the beetle banks. However, P. melanarius predated heavily on the smaller beetles, and
rarely on the fly eggs (Diptera), thus lowering the desired biocontrol effect (Fig. 6.1 d). Pterostichus
melanarius was also found to disrupt biocontrol of the specialist parasitoid wasp Aphidius ervi Haliday on
pea aphids (Acyrthosiphon pisum Harris). Pterostichus melanarius predated on the immobilized
parasitized aphid mummies, which reduced parasitism and eventually led to an increase in aphid
population growth. However, the strength of the effect of P. melanarius was dependent on the height of
the vegetation and the initial aphid population (Snyder and Ives 2001). Intraguild predation can also affect
granivory, although this is often not included in studies of weed seed predation. One of the few studies
to include intraguild predation was conducted by Davis and Raghu (2010), who assessed the effects of
different biotic and abiotic factors on invertebrate (Carabidae and Gryllidae) weed seed predation. They
found spider activity to be negatively correlated with invertebrate seed predation. This suggests that nongranivorous actors can play a significant indirect role on weed seed predation and that it is important to
look beyond granivores to understand the drivers of weed seed loss in the field (Fig. 6.1 i).
Predators can also have additive effects on pest suppression (Snyder 2019). For example, aphids
show predator avoidance responses in the presence of lady beetles (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), by
dropping to the ground (Hoki et al. 2014). On the ground, aphids can fall prey to carabids. Carabids and
coccinellids can thus have an additive effect on aphid suppression, rendering the aphids’ predator
avoidance behaviour less successful (Fig. 6.1 a). On the other hand, Prasad and Snyder (2010) found that
carabids (multiple species) prefer dropped green peach aphids (Myzus persicae Sulzer) over dipteran eggs,
and that fly suppression is lowered in the presence of lady beetles (multiple species). This example shows
that in a small four species network both direct and indirect interactions are at play and together they
collectively determine the outcome on lower trophic levels and thus, on the biocontrol of specific species.
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6.3 Nonconsumptive effects
While intraguild predation can directly affect biocontrol if beneficial insects eat each other, the presence
of predators can also indirectly affect the performance and behaviour of other biocontrol species. These
indirect effects have been termed behavioural interference, nonconsumptive effects, or trait-mediated
effects (Symondson et al. 2002b, Preisser and Bolnick 2008). The many papers produced by the members
of the ‘’Does fear matter?’’ working group led by Preisser and Bolnick indicate that nonconsumptive
predator effects are widespread and are important ecological drivers of trophic cascades (e.g., Preisser et
al. 2005, Preisser et al. 2007, Preisser and Bolnick 2008). For example, a meta-analysis by Preisser et al.
(2005) found a strong and similar outcome of nonconsumptive and consumptive predator effects, and an
especially strong effect of nonconsumptive effects on lower tropic levels. Thus, nonconsumptive effects
can cascade and amplify through the food chain. This is supported by another meta-analysis by Preisser
and Bolnick (2008), who found a larger effect of predation risk on the prey’s foraging behaviour than on
life-history aspects like growth, life span, and fecundity. Schmitz et al. (2004) even suggest that antipredator behaviour is the leading driver of trophic cascades. In carabid studies nonconsumptive effects
are only minimally included and are hardly taken into account when it comes to biocontrol efforts, while
these effects could profoundly change the behaviour and food choices of carabids and thus, their
contribution to biocontrol.
The strength of perceived predation risk and subsequent effects on lower trophic levels is
dependent on a number of factors, like the predators’ hunting mode and the architecture of the
landscape. Teckentrup and colleagues (2019) recently modeled the effects of perceived predation risk on
the biodiversity of mammalian prey in landscapes with different levels of habitat loss and fragmentation.
What they found was that perceived predation risk can exaggerate the adverse effects of habitat loss and
fragmentation. When the amount of safe habitats are reduced in a landscape, perceived predation risk
added to prey diversity loss non-proportionally. A meta-analysis by Preisser at al. (2007) showed a
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stronger nonconsumptive effect on prey from sit-and-pursue compared to active predators. Pest
compensatory mechanisms also play a role in the outcome of nonconsumptive effects. Tobacco
hornworm caterpillars (Manduca sexta L., Lepidoptera: Sphingidae) reduced their feeding activity in the
presence of a predatory stinkbug (Podisus maculiventris Say, Heteroptera: Pentatomidae), and both the
consumptive and nonconsumptive effect of the stinkbug reduced plant damage (Thaler and Griffin 2008).
However, hornworm caterpillars can compensate for reduced feeding by increasing their assimilation
efficiency during predation risk, and by compensatory feeding after the risk has subsided (Thaler et al.
2012).
Carabids are the prey items for a variety of vertebrates like birds (Vickery et al. 2009), and
interfamilial predation is common in the carabid family (Currie et al. 1996). Thus, it is likely that carabids
display behavioural changes due to predation risk by other carabids as well as other common agricultural
animals. Certain predatory carabids like P. melanarius are sometimes used as the predator species in
studies on nonconsumptive effects of potential prey. However, examples where carabids themselves are
the study objective of nonconsumptive effects are rarer. Blubaugh et al. (2017) observed that increased
mouse activity led to a reduction in the activity-density of carabids in the field, but this did not reduce
seed predation. Subsequent laboratory behavioural experiments showed that the carabid Harpalus
pensylvanicus DeGeer reduced its activity when exposed to mouse cues, but H. pensylvanicus also
increased its seed consumption. Blubaugh et al. (2017) hypothesized that this increased seed predation is
a predator induced behavioural change in foraging, driven by the fact that seeds are a less risky food item
requiring less movement to find (Fig. 6.1 r). The preference and acceptance for certain seeds can also be
affected by perceived predation risk. The granivorous Harpalus affinis Schrank accepted intermediate
preferred dandelion seeds (Taraxacum officinale Wigg) quicker and ate more seeds when exposed to
chemical cues from P. melanarius (Charalabidis et al. 2017). As these examples indicate and as
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Charalabidis et al. (2017) also suggest, weed seed predation is not just determined by the community of
granivores, but rather by the entire interaction network of which they are part.

6.4 Parasitism
Parasites and parasitoids are often missing in food webs and interaction networks, which is likely due to
their cryptic nature and a lack of cooperation between ecologists constructing such networks and
parasitologists studying the often complex life cycles of parasites and parasitoids (Lafferty et al. 2008).
Parasites live in or on a host without killing it, while parasitoids end up killing their host. In agroecosystems
the general lack of attention to parasites is no exception, although there is some attention for parasitoids
of common pests. As Saska and Honek (2004) point out, there is little attention to parasitism outside the
‘classical’ Hymenopteran or Dipteran parasitoids. Parasitism is only sparsely studied for many insects,
including for carabids (Sasakawa et al. 2011), and the role of parasites in ecosystems is not well known
(Ernst et al. 2016). Furthermore, even though the number of species descriptions of many parasite taxa is
vastly increasing, description of their life cycles if often lacking (Blasco-Costa and Poulin 2017). However,
there is increasing evidence that parasites play a very important role in host population dynamics,
biodiversity, connectivity, and stability of food webs. Consequently, there has been a call for their
inclusion in such webs (Hudson et al. 2006, Lafferty et al. 2008). Parasites have also been suggested as
bioindicators for the health of habitats and ecosystems (Hudson et al. 2006, Lafferty et al. 2008). The idea
that parasites might be able to be used as indicators of a healthy ecosystem may be somewhat counterintuitive since they are responsible for dreary fates in their hosts, like parasitic castration (Sasakawa et al.
2011). However, individuals are not under scrutiny here, the system is. High parasite diversity can be an
indicator of a diverse, stable, and connected ecosystem. Parasites may also expose predator-prey
interactions that cannot be obtained from gut content analyses if the prey is soft-bodied and quickly
digested (Lafferty et al. 2008). Agroecosystems may not comply with the description of a healthy
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ecosystem in terms of vigor, organization, or resilience as given by Hudson and colleagues (2006), but with
the increasing call for and efforts to increase agricultural sustainability, parasites may be used as an
assessment tool of such efforts in the future.
Carabids can be parasitized by a variety of parasites like endoparasitic nematodes (Andersen and
Skorping 1990), hairworms (Ernst et al. 2016), parasitic wasps (Critchley 1973, Sasakawa et al. 2011),
ectoparasitic fungi (Meijer 1975, Andersen and Skorping 1990) and mites (Sobhi et al. 2017, Katlav and
Hajiqanbar 2018). On the other hand, carabids can be parasites themselves as well. An example of this
comes from South Africa, where larvae of Chlaenius spp. were found to parasitize frogs, which is an
interesting switch from the ‘normal’ prey-predator relation (Scholtz and Ralston 2017). Carabids can also
be parasites of other carabids. For example, species in the genus Brachinus which are also known as
‘bombardier beetles’ because of their ability to eject their boiling defensive secretions, are ectoparasites
of beetle pupae (Saska and Honek 2004). Saska and Honek (2004) found that larvae of Brachinus explodens
and B. crepitans successfully develop on Amara pupae but note that their host range may be broader.
The overall percentage of parasitized individuals in studies of carabid parasitism is often low,
however parasitism levels can be heterogeneous throughout a landscape. Andersen and Skorping (1990)
found relatively high values of parasitized Bembidion spp. with nematodes (Mermithoidea sp. and
Heterotylenchus sp.) and fungi (Luboulbenia spp.) in vegetated shady sites, while a very low level of
parasitism was observed in open sites without vegetation, which were regularly flooded. They suggested
Bembidion spp. might face a trade-off between the harsh environment of the open sites vs. the increased
parasitism risk in the protected sites. Ernst and colleagues (2016) studied hairworm (Nematomorpha:
Gordiida) parasitism in carabids in artic Canada and described a new species of Gordionus in this generally
understudied region. Like Andersen and Skorping (1990), Ernst and colleagues (2016) found a habitat
effect on parasitism levels, with higher levels in wet habitats. This is not surprising as hairworms have an
obligate aquatic life stage and in other hosts they have been found to change their host behaviour to suit
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their aquatic needs (Thomas et al. 2002). When infected with a hairworm the cricket Nemobius sylvestris
Bosc was increasingly found to jump into water, something that was less frequently associated with
uninfected individuals (Thomas et al., 2002). Thomas and colleagues (2002) did not find that the
hairworms increased the water seeking behaviour of their cricket host, but the increase in the erratic
behaviour they induced likely increased the chances that the crickets encountered water. As Ernst and
colleagues (2016) indicate, the presence of these hairworm parasites in terrestrial arthropods and their
tendency to jump back into water are direct links between terrestrial and aquatic food webs that have
been largely overlooked thus far, which emphasizes the case for inclusion of parasites in food webs.
Pressured dives are not the only way in which parasites can modify their hosts. Hurd et al. (2001)
found that Tenebrio molitor L. infected with the rat tapeworm (Hymenoletis diminuta Rudolphi) live longer
than their uninfected counter parts, which may increase the chances that the tapeworms reach their final
host. Potato aphids (Macrosiphum euphorbiae Thomas, Homoptera: Aphididae) parasitized by the
parasitic wasp Aphidius nigripes Ashmead (Hymenoptera: Aphidiidae) move more up or down in the
vegetation depending on whether the wasp is in diapause or not (Brodeur and McNeil 1989). Aphids with
diapausing larval wasps moved down towards sheltered sites, while aphids with non-diapausing larval
wasps moved up the vegetation. These kinds of behaviour modification are thought to increase the
parasitic wasps’ overwintering or dispersal success, respectively. Because arthropod parasites can change
their hosts’ behaviour, it is not unlikely that they play an important role in the arthropod interaction
network. This includes interaction networks in agroecosystems, which in turn can have consequences for
ecosystem services (Fig. 6.1 p). However, the role of carabid parasites in agroecosystems is hardly studied.
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6.5 Defensive Carabids
Another factor that could play a role in carabid network interactions, including those with parasites, are
defensive secretions. Lečić and colleagues (2014) composed a list of 86 European species for which data
on defensive secretions exists, noting a wide variety of defensive compounds. However, full
characterization with modern techniques has not been conducted on all these species. Worldwide, in over
500 species, defensive secretions have now been found (Lečić et al. 2014). These secretions can deter
arthropod predators, like ants, but are generally no match for larger predators like rodents (Eisner et al.
1963). There has long been interest in the composition of these compounds, and the first characterization
of carabid defensive secretions was done for Chlaenius cordicollis Kirby (Eisner et al. 1963). Later, Moore
and Wallba (1968) found eight main classes of organic components by analyzing the secretions of over 50
species. Fast forward to the 2010s, Holliday and colleagues (2012) found that the composition of defense
secretions of C. cordicollis adults are dependent on their geographical location, which may be due to
dietary or genetic differences. In addition, in 2015 the defense secretions of larval C. cordicollis were
characterized, which was the first time this was done for any carabid larvae (Holliday et al. 2015). Saska
and Honek (2004) indicate that newly emerged Brachinus explodens Duftschmid and B. crepitans L. adults
could discharge defensive secretions before their first meal, indicating that at least the secretion of some
discharge is independent from their food intake. Although there seems to be quite some interest in the
chemical aspects of these compounds, assessment of their ecological role seems understudied (Fig. 6.1
def). The role of these secretions in inter- and intra- species interactions, like mate finding or carabidparasite interactions remains largely unknown.
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6.6 The spatial structure of an interaction network
The spatial structure of agroecosystems influences the strength of the interactions between the animals
living in it. Increased habitat diversity and structural habitat complexity have been argued to support
higher (beneficial) arthropod diversity and ecosystem services in agricultural landscapes (Langellotto and
Denno 2004, Landis 2017, Lichtenberg et al. 2017). However, this cannot simply be generalized and
extrapolated across all (potentially) beneficial arthropod groups and services, and landscape scales.
Vanbergen et al. (2005) reported an increase in carabid diversity and abundance along a gradient from
sites dominated by forest to sites dominated by agricultural land (scale 1km 2). Intermediate sites, with
the highest habitat diversity and intermediate disturbance did not support the highest carabid diversity
or activity-density, contrary to their expectation. The suitability of carabids to disturbed man-made
environments, like crop fields, is exemplified by the fact that many reproduce and over-winter within the
soil of cropped fields (Noordhuis et al. 2001). Non-crop habitats like hedge rows can even limit the
dispersal of carabids (Thomas et al. 1998). Moreover, predation on carabids themselves has been found
to increase with increased habitat complexity (scale 72 hectare) (Birthisel et al. 2014). However, what is
deemed a simple or a complex habitat is ambiguous; one simple habitat might support more beneficial
arthropods than another simple habitat.
Habitat complexity and diversity in relation to arthropods in agroecosystems are often discussed
on a relatively large scale (landscape level). However, interactions of individual arthropods can be affected
by a much smaller spatial structure (field or even plant level). Different crop fields support different spatial
structures (e.g., different crop architecture, weeds abundance, and amount of litter), which means that
arthropods may contribute differently to biocontrol depending both on their location within the field and
the location of the field in the larger area. For example, the earlier mentioned antagonistic relation
between mirids and wolf spiders diminishes in complex vegetation, which strengthens the suppression of
their shared prey, planthoppers (Finke and Denno 2002). While structural complexity can reduce
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intraguild predation it can also lower predation pressure on prey. Birkhofer et al. (2011) found similar
activity-density but different aggregations of carabids, spiders, and collembolans between conventional
and organic wheat fields. These differences were related to structural differences in the crop (organic
wheat was taller). They argued that the intraguild interactions (spider-carabid) were reduced in the more
complex organic wheat. However, the organic wheat also provided more refuge for the collembola, which
resulted in a higher coexistence of predators and prey. Whether lower coexistence in simple habitats is
due to increased predation or predator avoidance behaviour was not investigated. It is not known if
increased structural complexity in crop fields will aid carabid biocontrol of pest species, and this will likely
depend on the pest species and the strength of intraguild predation. It will be interesting to see this
further explored.
The spatial habitat can also affect weed seed predation, largely because, the structure of the
vegetation can affect the type of seed predators. Orrock et al. (2003) found that invertebrates removed
more seeds from patches in an open environment while rodents removed more seeds in patches
connected with vegetative corridors. While the total seed consumption remained equal among the
patches, the identity of the granivores changed, and with it, the interaction network. Jonason et al. (2013)
observed higher weed seed predation in simple landscapes positively related to carabid species richness,
regardless of whether the field was organic or conventionally farmed. On a smaller scale, Cromar at al.
(1999) reported an effect of crop residue on seed predation in corn fields where carabids were the
dominant granivores. They found higher average weed seed predation in fields with corn residue
compared to fields with soybean and wheat residue. Vegetation cover in crop fields has also been found
to have a positive effect on the weed seed predation of both vertebrates and invertebrates (mostly
Carabidae) (Meisse et al. 2010), and carabids specifically (Blubaugh et al. 2016). Blubaugh et al. (2016)
reported strong effects of cover crops on carabid activity-density and seed predation, as confirmed by gut
content analyses. Meisse et al. (2010) indicate that the positive effect of vegetation cover can be due to
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several non-mutually exclusive causes, such as creating favorable microclimates, substrate for
reproduction, alternative food sources, and lower predation risk. How crop field architecture can be
designed to optimize biocontrol could be an interesting avenue of agronomic study.

6.7 The effect of pesticides on carabid network interactions
Agrochemicals (herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, and synthetic fertilizers) can have direct negative
effects on insect health (Fig. 6.1 h), and they can change the spatial structure (Fig. 6.1 v), and food
availability of agricultural fields (Fig. 6.1 w), which can change insect interactions. There are many
examples of the negative effects of agrochemicals on non-target carabids (Kunkel et al. 2001, Mauchline
et al. 2004, Giglio et al. 2011, Cavaliere et al. 2019), how they can change carabid community structure
(Nash et al. 2006), and how agroecosystems with reduced chemical input can support higher carabid
abundances (Navntoft et al. 2006). Because insecticides can both kill and induce sub-lethal changes in
carabids, and since these effects are not symmetric across species, they can change carabid interaction
networks. For example, reduced application of insecticides and herbicides in winter wheat was found to
increase total carabid abundance, but it reduced the genera Bembidion, Synuchus and Trechus (Navntoft
et al. 2006). The reduction of these three genera could have been the result of vegetation differences due
to reduced herbicide use or due to competitive changes by larger predatory carabids. If carabids with
certain feeding habits are more heavily affected by pesticide use than others, then the carabid community
can change, and with it, their biocontrol potential.
Insecticide application can alter carabid biocontrol even if it has no direct negative effects on the
beetles themselves. Pterostichus melanarius has been found to prefer dead or immobile prey over live
prey (Ferrante et al. 2017). Insecticide application can be followed by a period of increased abundance of
dead or immobile prey and if carabids feed preferentially on these prey they likely fulfill no additive
biocontrol service (Fig. 6.1 s). Additionally, this contaminated prey can be an (additional) harmful source
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of insecticide exposure. If carabids avoid insecticide killed prey this could be mitigated, but there are
several examples to the contrary (Kunkel et al. 2001, Langan et al. 2001, Mauchline et al. 2004). To
illustrate, P. melanarius, Pterostichus madidus Fabricius, and Nebria brevicollis Fabricius were shown to
suffer great mortality when fed on 10%, 25%, and 100% (of field application) dimethoate dosed aphid
prey (Sitobion avenae Fabricius). Nevertheless, these beetles made no distinction between treated and
untreated dead prey in a choice test (Mauchline et al. 2004).
Another way in which carabids may be exposed to insecticides is via transgenic insecticidal crops.
This can be directly by eating plant parts, by contact with root exudates, or indirectly via the consumption
of herbivores that fed on the transgenic crops (Peterson et al. 2009). Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) toxinexpressing crops are the main transgenic insecticidal crops, and Bt-toxins have been found in the gut
content of multiple carabid species from fields with Bt crops and Bt crop residue (Zwahlen and Andow
2005, Peterson et al. 2009). However, adult carabids fed prey that were reared on transgenic insecticidal
crops did not necessarily experience negative reductions in survival, weight gain, or reproduction (Ferry
et al. 2006, Mulligan et al. 2006). These effects should not be generalized across different Bt-toxins and
beneficial insect groups. For example, Stephens et al. (2012) found only subtle effects of Bt-maize on
carabids but reported strong negative effects on Harmonia axyridus Pallas (Coleoptera: Coccinellid) that
consumed aphids that had fed on Bt-maize. Furthermore, transgenic insecticidal crops may induce
behavioural changes in arthropods, such as avoidance of prey on these crops due to reduced prey quality
(Ferry et al. 2006). Nevertheless, Han et al. (2016) concluded that the overall effects of transgenic
insecticidal crops on the behaviour of natural enemies is limited. However, alternative pesticide exposure
routes like transgenic crops and seed treatments, and their indirect effects on prey quality or quantity,
should not be overlooked when assessing pesticide impact on beneficial arthropods.
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6.8 Carabids on a changing globe
Agricultural landscapes and agronomic practices change as new techniques are adopted and new societal
values are acted upon. Other changes, such as climate change, an increase in artificial night light (Owens
and Lewis 2018), invasive species, CO2 level elevations, and nitrogen deposition (to name a few), can also
influence agroecosystem communities. Temperature extremes due to climate change can lead to insect
outbreak and breakdown cycles, which can greatly change ecosystems (Harvey et al. 2020). Carabid
species diversity decline in a nature reserve in Germany has already been associated with climate change,
with spring breeding species being most negatively affected as their larvae face warmer and dryer
summers (Homburg et al. 2019). Rising temperatures can lead to insect ranges shifting and expanding
(Musolin 2007), which can lead to novel interactions, especially considering the change in insect range
shifts are not expected to be symmetrical across species (Berg et al. 2010). Furthermore, that the suitable
climate range of a species is moving does not mean the species can follow (in time). In deglaciated habitats
in the Alps, Gobbi and Brambilla (2014) found a colonisation lag time of about 100 years. A long
colonisation lag time, which can especially be expected for non-flying species, can put such species at
greater risk for extinction. There is great overall concern for the decline of insects, due to factors like
climate change and invasive species (Cardoso et al. 2020). However, a decline in certain species is
sometimes found to be offset for by an increase in other species (Crossley et al. 2020). While this does
not lead to an insect decline, it creates greatly different insect communities. This change will affect
ecosystem functioning, including ecosystem services.
In addition to anthropogenic climate change, the human facilitated introduction of alien species
can also change the species composition. There are multiple examples of carabid species which have been
introduced (generally accidental) and became established in North America, like Nebria brevicollis
Fabricius (LaBonte 2011) and P. melanarius (Niemelä and Spence 1999). Pterostichus melanarius has
become especially common in agricultural habitats and has often been found to be the dominant species.
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For example, Kulkarni and colleagues (2017) found P. melanarius to be the dominant species in multiple
sites in agricultural fields around Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. In addition, Leslie and colleagues (2007)
found P. melanarius to be the dominant species in vegetable cropping systems in Pennsylvania, USA, with
the species making up over 70% of the catch. Pterostichus melanarius is an opportunistic generalist
species that feeds on a wide variety of foods and has been found to contribute to biocontrol (Winder et
al. 2001, Korolev and Brygadyrenko 2014, Ferrante et al. 2017). However, P. melanarius has also been
shown to change community network interactions and disrupt biocontrol efforts (Prasad and Snyder
2006). Only time will tell how these and other anthropogenic changes impact arthropod communities in
the agroecosystem. That they will indeed change is a certainty, however, and research on sustainable
agriculture and agroecosystem arthropods must continually adjust for and adapt to this change.

6.9 Connected carabids, looking forward
I think it is now well established that carabids are a common part of many agroecosystems with the
potential to significantly contribute to the reduction of pests and weeds. However, what is not (yet) well
understood is their place in agroecosystem interaction networks, and how both direct and indirect
interactions influence their contribution to biocontrol. I think that in order to elucidate this, research on
carabid biocontrol needs to move away from a relatively simple approach focused on carabid
consumption of one (group of) pest(s), towards a more ecological approach in which the network of
interactions between pests, carabids, and other organisms within its spatial structure is evaluated, with
equal focus on both direct and indirect interactions.
Studying the network of agro-invertebrates can bring to light different effects of agronomic
practices versus more traditional species-oriented ecological approaches (Ma et al. 2019). While
agroecosystems might be simplified systems, that does not mean they support simple networks. A recent
overview article from Vandermeer et al. (2019), exemplifies the kind of complex interactions
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agroecosystems can support. In coffee plantations various species of ants, flies, green coffee scales, coffee
berry borers, fungal pathogens, and a predatory beetle, have been shown to interact in direct and indirect
ways, shaping each other’s populations and spatial distribution. In this system, the same species provide
both services and dis-services depending on the dominant players in the network (Vandermeer et al.
2019).
Studying the community of arthropods in an agroecosystem can be a daunting task, as the number
of actors in community networks can be vast, and a priori knowledge of the most important players is not
always available. However, there are tools available that can aid herein and that can show direct
(consumptive) interactions. Modern tools, like machine learning, modeling, and next-generation
sequencing, can be used to direct and aid in community network analyses (Vacher et al. 2016). For
example, Bohan et al. (2011b) used logic-based machine learning to generate a hypothetical food network
based on invertebrate field data. The network confirmed a number of known interactions, but also
hypothesized unknown interactions. Furthermore, it indicated a more important role of carabid larvae
than the authors had previously thought (Fig 6.1 l). These discoveries could be interesting avenues for
further research and can be used to both generate and prioritize interaction network hypotheses.
Modeling can also be used to assess the most useful targets for biocontrol efforts. Kean et al. (2003) used
a modeling approach to assess how a conservation biocontrol effort (supplementation of floral resources)
affects different aspects of natural enemy biology and subsequent effects on prey densities. They
concluded that the reproductive rate of natural enemies like parasitoids is more important for biocontrol
than, for example, their longevity.
Vacher et al. (2016) argue that next-generation sequencing could be used to obtain information
of the species and potential links in a network from environmental DNA (from e.g., soil, feces, or gut
content samples) and that this, in combination with modeling and machine learning, can be used to build
interaction networks. Vacher et al. (2016) used next-generation sequencing to evaluate the relative
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contribution of carabids to pest control and intraguild predation on the basis of gut content analyses in
503 specimens from 14 species. They found their biocontrol service and dis-service to be about equal.
Novel statistical approaches can also be very insightful when it comes to identifying key biocontrol species
or groups. Carbonne et al. (2020) used a regression tree analysis to identify key carabid taxa and
combinations responsible for Viola arvensis Murray seed consumption. This approach proved useful as it
consistently identified the key seed consuming species. Furthermore, they found that intraguild predation
played a minor role in V. arvensis seed consumption and that in many fields seed predation was limited
due to low abundance of key species. Together, these techniques can be useful tools to advance the study
of potentially beneficial insects, like carabids.
There is a whole web of indirect interactions between carabids and other animals in
agroecosystems that we have yet to explore. Building on the work by Blubaugh et al. (2017) and
Charalabidis et al. (2017) starting with a two species interaction network, carabid behaviour can be
studied in increasingly complex (realistic) interaction networks. As different players, food choices, and
spatial settings are included in such studies, carabid biocontrol potential can be evaluated within its
appropriate context. The modeling of interaction networks can be used as a starting point for picking the
players for such studies. In contrast, once more is known about how both consumptive and
nonconsumptive effects can affect a pest, this can be related back to data on field communities and their
level of pest control. A way in which arthropod interactions can be assessed in the field is via camera traps
and neural network learning. Hansen et al. (2020) had a 74.9% and 51.9% success rate with such a
technique in identifying carabids from museum specimen images to genus and species, respectively. As
the accuracy of these techniques is only likely to increase as more and more training data sets are fed into
these networks, this can become a very valuable technique for future fieldwork. Camera traps can replace
destructive sampling techniques like pitfall traps, with the added advantage that they will not only
‘sample’ which arthropods are active in an area, but also when. Camera traps can give insight in potential
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additive or disruptive indirect interactions between different beneficial arthropod groups that cannot be
obtained from pitfall traps, which are left in the field for days to weeks.
While interesting in its own right, greater understanding of agroecosystem interaction networks
would hopefully lead to more sustainable agricultural systems that fully exploit natural weed seed and
pest reduction by beneficial arthropods, like carabids. While the direct effect of beneficial insects may be
obvious, indirect effects can also be exploited for pest control and crop protection. For example, Rypstra
and Buddle (2012) showed that spider silk reduced herbivory by both Japanese beetles (Popillia japonica
Newman, Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) and Mexican bean beetles (Epilachna varivestis Mulsant, Coleoptera:
Coccinellidae) in lab and semi-field trails. Blaustein et al. (2004) suggested that predator cues that deter
mosquitos from oviposition in pools could be used to make more environmentally friendly chemical
mosquito control. For an overview of other behaviour-based insect control options, like mating disruption,
see Allan (2018). Exploitation of predator cue induced behaviour changes in pests could be a great
additional tool for biocontrol strategies, without the negative side effects agrochemicals can have on nontarget beneficial predators. But, as Allan (2018) indicates, behaviour-based biocontrol strategies could
also lose their proficiency due to habituation, behaviour adaptation and resistance.
Throughout this chapter I have mostly dealt with how natural biocontrol by carabids is affected
by their environment and interactions. I explored this subject with the idea that greater understanding of
this is the basis for greater utilisation of their beneficial services. Another way to increase the beneficial
services of biocontrol agents is by improving the organism themselves. A recent review by Leung and
colleagues (2020) has gone over the different genetic and genomic techniques in which biocontrol agents
could be improved. While the review is mostly focussed on classical biocontrol, the authors indicate some
of these techniques could be used in the future for natural/conservation biocontrol as well. One way in
which this might be used in the future is via microbiome manipulation (Leung et al. 2020). Gut microbes
have been found to play a role in seed consumption of carabids (Lundgren and Lehman 2010, Schmid et
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al. 2014). The manipulation of their gut microbiome might have applications in altering the efficiency
and/or direction of their consumption behaviour, and thus their biocontrol effort.
There will be many (practical) hurdles to overcome before these kinds of techniques can be
implemented on a large scale in science and in agriculture. But when they are, it might be a new chapter
in biocontrol and sustainable agriculture.

6.10 Conclusion
In conclusion, biocontrol services provided by carabids are highly promising, yet quite variable. Because
the foraging and feeding behaviour of this omnivorous group of insects is greatly influenced by their
interaction network and spatial environment, predicting, and utilizing carabid biocontrol services has
proven difficult. Here, I have highlighted some of the many ways that interactions with other animals in
the agroecosystem may affect natural biocontrol contributions from carabids. I highly encourage more
work on the effects of interaction networks on carabids and other beneficial insects and their biocontrol
services. Further research on the mechanisms that underlie these relationships should also be explored. I
believe such work can lay the groundwork for designing more sustainable agricultural productions
systems, especially with regard to long-term weed and pest management.
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Chapter 7. General discussion and conclusions
Carabids and crickets and their contribution to weed seed removal are not extensively studied in
Saskatchewan, especially compared to Europe. My work has demonstrated that carabids and crickets are
an integral part of the agroecosystem in Saskatchewan, and that they contribute to the natural weed seed
removal in large conventional monocultures as well as in semi-natural habitat. Many carabid species have
been found to include seeds in their diet (Frei et al. 2019). However, a (simple) relationship in the field
between carabid activity-density (AD) and weed seed predation is not always found (Westerman et al.
2003, Petit et al. 2018). In the pulse crop fields and semi-natural habitat I sampled I also found no simple
positive linear relationships between carabid activity-density and seed predation (Chapter 3 & 4). This
may not be surprising as many carabids are generalist feeders in a wide food web of interactions which
can influence both their activity-density and feeding choices (Chapter 6). One type of interaction that can
influence carabid feeding and foraging choices are nonconsumptive predator interactions. My fieldwork
led me to questions about the role of omnivorous carabids in weed seed biocontrol, especially those which
are known to occasionally prey other carabids. Thus, I dove deeper into the behavioural aspects of indirect
intraguild interactions of carabids in the lab (Chapter 5). Nonconsumptive predator interactions with
carabids are only explored in a few studies thus far (Blubaugh et al. 2016, Charalabidis et al. 2017 & 2019).
My laboratory work has shown that the feeding and foraging behaviours of granivorous carabids can be
influenced by cues from a larger omnivorous carabid (Chapter 5). Thus, of the carabid interaction network
in agricultural fields as proposed in Chapter 6, I have explored several direct and indirect interactions in
Chapters 3 and 5, and some of those interactions in a semi-natural habitat within the same agroecosystem
in Chapter 4 as well (Fig. 7.1).
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Chapter 3

Chapter 4
Chapter 5
Chapter 3 & 4

Figure 7.1: The interaction network of direct and indirect interactions that can affect biocontrol by carabids as
outlined in Chapter 6, with aspects addressed in this thesis circled in yellow. The meaning of the interactions with
letters next to it are explained in the caption under figure 17.
Chapter 3: Carabid AD, community, and seed predation of kochia and canola (can be introduced via harvest losses)
in different pulse crops with different canopy closure.
Chapter 4: Carabid AD, community, seed predation of kochia and canola in a semi-natural habitat and relations
between carabid AD and vegetation structure.
Chapter 5: Indirect intraguild interactions and their effect on feeding and foraging behaviour.
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My field work in pulse crops generated several unexpected results. While pulse crops belong to
the same plant family, they are very diverse in phenology. Thus, I expected crop type to be an important
factor determining carabid activity-density and community, as found by others (e.g., Cárcamo and Spence
1994, Jowett et al. 2020). However, carabid activity-density was highly variable across fields and previous
crop type was an important factor shaping the community. The crop growth was highly variable between
fields, in terms of density and height, even those planted to the same crop. Thus, vegetation cover and
structure may have influenced carabid activity-density and community, but crop type alone was not a
good indicator of this. In studies with a low number of fields or in a more favorable climate (better and
more equal crop establishment), microclimate differences between fields with the same crop type would
likely be less pronounced. I think future studies should be careful when assigning crop type as an
explanatory factor in arthropod community differences. Factors describing the actual spatial structure in
a field, like canopy cover, vegetation height, or litter layer, might be better explanatory factors of
arthropod communities than crop type. Two fields with the same crop species, but with widely different
establishment, likely create a more dissimilar habitat than two fields with different crop species but similar
height, density, and canopy closure.
I did quantify differences in canopy closure by taking soil temperature and light intensity
measurements, and differences herein could not be ascribed to crop type. I expected that a more closed
crop canopy, creating a darker and cooler microclimate, would lead to increased carabid activity-density
and weed seed predation, like found elsewhere (Shearin et al. 2008, Blubaugh et al. 2016). However, what
I found was several positive relationships between carabid activity-density and soil temperature, but no
relationship with seed predation, after detrending the data for seasonal changes. The granivorous genus
Amara showed the strongest positive relationship with soil temperature. This indicates that the optimal
crop microclimate for beneficial carabids is likely taxa specific and the preferences of the dominant taxa
of an area should be taken into consideration when trying to enhance carabid weed seed biocontrol.
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However, even though Amara was positively associated with canola seed predation and soil temperature,
no effect of soil temperature on seed predation was found. This may have been due to the high variability
between all 24 fields, in terms of aspects like crop type and establishment, location, and insect
community, obscuring subtle effects. Furthermore, Blubaugh and colleages (2016) compared bare vs.
fields with vegetation which is likely to show more distinct differences than the range of vegetation covers
used in the analysis here. Thus, further research into the factors that increase weed seed predation in the
Saskatchewan agroecosystem is needed. What could help elucidate microclimatic factors further is
creating a blocked design, where different microclimates are established on the same field with the same
crop type by varying seeding rate. This approach could minimize variation created by aspects like previous
crop type, environmental factors, and larger scale differences between carabid communities. Research
into the effect of seeding rate on weed suppression is already performed in both organic and non-organic
systems (Lemerle et al. 2004, Arce et al. 2009, Place et al. 2009). Combining research of the agronomic
practices of weed suppression with the effects these agronomic practices can have on weed seed
biocontrol will give more complete insight into the mechanisms responsible for non-chemical weed
management. Furthermore, using the same system to study diverse agricultural aspects will be an efficient
use of resources and cooperation of e.g., agronomists, entomologists, plant scientists, and economists,
will be needed to design more sustainable agricultural systems (Wam 2010, Picasso 2018). For example,
Alarcón-Segura and colleagues (2022) found a positive effect on pest insect biocontrol by stripintercropping wheat and oilseed rape. It would have been valuable if in the same systems a more detailed
analysis was done on yield and profit, as these are key aspects in the design and adoption of sustainable
agricultural systems.
Previous crop type did have and unexpectedly large effect on the carabid community composition
of the pulse crop fields, even though the average communities during the middle of the season were
compared. Fields previously planted to canola, or a pulse, had a relatively high activity-density of Amara
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while fields previously planted to a cereal had relatively high activity-density of Pterostichus or Agonum.
Strong influences of canola or oilseed rape on the activity-density of Amara spp. and other carabids have
also been found elsewhere (Floate and Spence 2015, Marrec et al. 2015, Alarcón-Segura et al. 2022). This
temporal spillover effect could have been due to high abundance of seeds in canola and pulse crops,
leading to higher activity-density of granivorous Amara spp. Since many carabids are known to overwinter
within crop fields (Desender and Alderweireld 1988, Djoudi et al. 2019), such a spillover effect is not
entirely surprising. The importance of previous crop type indicates the need to account for temporal
effects on the community of carabids in cropped fields. Furthermore, if more is known about how
cropping history shapes beneficial insect communities, this information could be used to plan better crop
rotations that could conserve carabid beetles for improved ecosystem services, like weed seed biocontrol.
The insect community and level of natural biocontrol within a crop field, is of course not only
influenced by within field aspects, but also by the landscape the field is located within (Vanbergen et al.
2010, Tortosa et al. 2022, Magura and Lövei 2020). Semi-natural habitat near cropped fields is thought to
increase natural biocontrol by providing beneficial insects with additional resources like food or
overwinter sites (Collins et al. 2002, MacLeod et al. 2004, Boinot et al. 2020). However, some beneficial
insects seem to be adapted to highly intensified farming practises (Tortosa et al. 2022), and granivorous
carabids may be considered agricultural specialists (Vanbergen et al. 2010). The pattern of carabid activitydensity over time in Kernen prairie, a remnant prairie habitat patch, differed from that in the pulse crop
fields and was variable by genus. While in the cropped fields there was a hump during the summer, in the
prairie there was a slight decline throughout the season. This variability will need to be considered in
further research, as sampling at the wrong time can underestimate the number and diversity of carabids
which inhabit a prairie patch. The carabid community I found in Kernen prairie was distinct from the
communities I found in the different pulse crop fields in the same area. Based on my results, I believe that
these kind of prairie patches play a minor role in the provision of beneficial carabids to crop fields.
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However, field work including emergence traps and catch-mark-release experiments may provide further
insight on the role of prairie patches as overwintering sites for beneficial carabids. Kernen prairie seems
to be more important because of its potential conservation value. Comparison of the carabid communities
in pairs of adjacent cropped fields and grasslands in France has shown that grasslands house distinct
carabid communities that are more even in species distribution (Massaloux et al. 2020). Furthermore,
Massaloux et al. (2020) found 33 species exclusively in grasslands. Species specific research will give a
better insight if Kernen prairie and other native prairie patches in Saskatchewan offer similar conservation
value. I did find several carabid taxa in Kernen prairie that are associated with prairie or aspen forest
vegetation, suggesting Kernen prairie provides a positive habitat for carabids associated with the original
vegetation of the area.
I found several associations between vegetation aspects and the activity-density of carabids. For
example, I found a positive relationship between Pterostichus activity-density and the percentage of
shrubs around the traps. In other grasslands, associations between vegetation cover and carabids have
also been found. Schirmel and colleagues (2015) found the carabid composition in dry grassland in
Germany to differ between sites with high and low shrub cover, indicating the importance of keeping
grasslands open (reduce shrub encroachment) for the protection of small, habitat specialists. Within
Kernen prairie, controlled burns are performed and the area is grazed in the summer; these practices
might similarly benefit open prairie habitat specialists. As I proposed earlier, combining multiple research
disciplines might be a beneficial tactic here as well. Within Kernen prairie much research is done on
combating invasive vegetation (Gross and Romo 2010, Slopek and Lamb 2017, Bell et al. 2020) and the
effect these measures have on other taxa could be explored simultaneously. Interdisciplinary joint
research projects will require overcoming logistical hurdles, but I believe that ultimately they will ‘give
more bang for your buck’ (Kropff et al. 2001, Wam 2010, Kragt et al. 2016). Furthermore, data collection
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by multiple research groups on different aspects of the same experimental subject (e.g., habitat) would
create a rich data set that could expose unexpected ecological relationships.
Several invasive carabid species were found in Kernen prairie, such as Pterostichus melanarius
Illiger. Pterostichus melanarius is a very common carabid which can be found in many habitats, and which
has been found to invade grasslands elsewhere too (Madeira et al. 2016). However, Madeira and
colleagues (2016) found the invasion of P. melanarius to be lower in grasslands surrounded by meadows
compared to grasslands surrounded by crop fields, and they suggest meadows could be used as a
protective buffer zone around natural grasslands. In my study region, agricultural land use consists of
annual cropped fields, hay land, and grazed pasture, and a similar study could be performed here as well.
Furthermore, using commercial grassland as a buffer for the protection of natural grassland seems like an
attainable conservation measure as it does not require loss of commercial land or adopting radically
different farming practices, however it may require reorganization of land use.
The activity-density of certain carabid taxa both in Kernen prairie and in the pulse crop fields were
found to be explanatory factors in the seed predation of canola and kochia. Interestingly, I found no
overall difference in the amount of canola vs. kochia predation in the pulse crop fields, while there was a
difference in Kernen prairie. The pattern of seed predation over time did differ for the two seed species
in the pulse crop fields with kochia consumption higher in the beginning and end of the season and canola
consumption higher during the middle of the season. The pattern of seed predation in the prairie was
similar for both species in the beginning of the season, but from July onward more kochia was consumed.
The temporal differences in seed preference are likely because different taxa are active at different times
of the year. In the pulse crop fields Amara and Gryllidae both had peak activity-density around the same
time of the peak in canola consumption, and the activity-density of both was an explanatory factor in
canola removal. The higher consumption of kochia in the beginning and end of the season might be
explained by opportunistic feeding behaviour of omnivorous species. Many carabids include some seeds
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in their diet (Frei et al. 2019), and at the beginning and end of the season prey could be scarce, leading to
an increase in opportunistic seed predation. For omnivorous carabids, which lack specialized adaptations
for seed consumption, the smaller kochia seeds might be easier to handle and consume; thus, in Kernen
prairie, omnivorous carabids may have consumed more kochia seeds. Furthermore, the carabid
community in the prairie was distinct from those in the cropped fields. Granivory is based on the right
combination of characteristics of the granivore (e.g., mandibles large enough to hold a seed), the seed
(e.g., nutritional content), and the environment (e.g., availability) (Hulme and Benkman 2002, Ali and
Willenborg 2021). Kernen prairie likely contains a high amount of small seeds, due to the high abundance
of grasses. For example, the sample area was abundant in Poa pratensis L. which has a seed mass of about
0.14 mg (Reader 1993), which is closer in size to kochia (~0.66 mg) than canola (~2.19 mg). High abundance
of small seed in prairie habitats could have selected for carabids with preferences for small seeds, which
could also explain the preference of kochia over canola in Kernen prairie.
These relationships between carabid and cricket activity-density and weed seed predation were
not clearly positive, though, and this might be because activity-density is not necessarily a good indicator
of carabid feeding behavior. Indirect predator interactions can change the feeding and foraging behavior
of carabids (Blubaugh et al. 2017, Charalabidis et al. 2017). In the laboratory I found several behavioral
differences between the different combinations of carabids, food type, and predation risk that I studied.
However, the granivorous carabids never consumed less stationary food items when exposed to predator
cues. Thus, carabids do not starve themselves when exposed to prolonged predator cues when easily
accessible stationary food items are present. This is not what one would expect under classic ‘vigilancefeeding trade-off’ but it does conform to the ‘risk allocation model’, which predicts prey should forage for
the minimum required resources they need to survive a certain period, consequently lowering their
vigilance, when they are exposed to prolonged predator risk (Lima and Bednekoff 1999, Ferrari et al.
2009). While the carabids did not lower their feeding, Harpalus amputatus offered canola seed was found
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to reduce its movements. Thus, the activity in activity-density can be reduced without a reduction in seed
predation, possibly obscuring carabid-seed predation relationships when based on pitfall trap data that
measures AD. Because many carabids are omnivorous, they might scavenge or consume abundant surface
seeds rather than foraging for preferred food items when experiencing predator risk in order to meet their
minimum resource requirement while maintaining some level of vigilance. As Blubaugh and colleagues
(2017) suggested, weed seeds might represent a ‘stress food’ choice under predation risk. The study of
effects of indirect predator interactions on carabids is in its early stages and possible consequences for
their role as biocontrol agents in agriculture are currently speculative. However, I think this is a very
interesting avenue for further research. The behavioral experiments I performed can be expanded upon
to include differently preferred food items, requiring different levels of effort to find or eat, and
heterogeneously distributed predator cues. Future experiments can also be performed in spatially diverse
environments. Furthermore, repeating these experiments with different carabid species will elucidate
species specific vs. functional group type responses, which the current work was limited to.
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Appendix A.
Table A1: Details of the sampled pulse crop fields.
APPROXIMATE STUDY
FIELD ID
GPS LOCATION
CROP
FIELD SIZE a
YEAR

2016

CROPPING HISTORY
2015
2014
2013

17L1
17L2
17L3
17P1
17P2
17F1
17F2
17F3
17S1
17S2
17S3

51°58'04"N 106°26'12"W
52°13'13"N 106°32'17"W
52°11'18"N 106°32'24"W
52°13'27"N 106°32'15"W
51°59'05"N 106°07'14"W
52°20'29"N 106°01'27"W
52°11'52"N 106°31'31"W
52°03'35"N 106°30'01"W
52°08'20"N 106°32'37"W
52°09'11"N 106°31'06"W
52°06'37"N 106°30'35"W

0.52 KM2
0.51 KM2
0.13 KM2
0.46 KM2
0.56 KM2
0.97 KM2
0.55 KM2
0.18 KM2
1.07 KM2
0.93 KM2
1.25 KM2

2017 LENTIL CANOLA BARLEY
2017 LENTIL RYE
FALLOW c
2017 LENTIL BARLEY CANOLA
2017 PEA
RYE
FALLOW c
2017 PEA LENTIL WHEAT
2017 FABA CANOLA WHEAT
2017 FABA CANOLA WHEAT
2017 FABA BARLEY CANOLA
2017 SOY CANOLA WHEAT
2017 SOY WHEAT CANOLA
2017 SOY WHEAT SOYBEAN

18L1
18L2
18L3
18P1
18P2
18P3
18P4
18F1
18F2
18F3
18S1
18S2
18S3

51°59'48"N 106°26'09"W
52°11'59"N 106°32'49"W
52°12'23"N 106°31'26"W
51°58'15"N 106°24'57"W
52°09'52"N 106°30'07"W
52°13'47"N 106°29'22"W
52°14'05"N 106°29'22"W
52°10'02"N 106°32'43"W
52°20'31"N 107°20'43"W
52°20'03"N 107°20'58"W
52°11'58"N 106°30'02"W
52°04'09"N 106°22'56"W
52°03'27"N 106°21'49"W

0.65 KM2
0.36 KM2
0.54 KM2
0.19 KM2
0.51 KM2
0.52 KM2
0.52 KM2
0.14 KM2
2.08 KM2
0.61 KM2
1.27 KM2
1.23 KM2
1.00 KM2

2018 LENTIL CANOLA
OAT
2018 LENTIL CANOLA BARLEY
2018 LENTIL CANOLA BARLEY
2018 PEA CANOLA
OAT
2018 PEA CANOLA BARLEY
2018 PEA CANOLA WHEAT
2018 PEA CANOLA WHEAT
2018 FABA BARLEY PLOTS d
2018 FABA BARLEY SOYBEAN
2018 FABA SOYBEAN CANOLA
2018 SOY WHEAT SOYBEAN
2018 SOY WHEAT CANOLA
2018 SOY WHEAT CANOLA

2017

a

2016

OAT
WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT
CANOLA
CANOLA
CANOLA
WHEAT
CANOLA
WHEAT
WHEAT

SOIL TEXTURE b WEEKS TRAPS
OPEN
2012 %Sand %Clay %Silt

CANOLA
CANOLA
CANOLA
CANOLA
WHEAT
WHEAT
BARLEY
PEA
WHEAT
CANOLA
WHEAT

BARLEY
WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT
LENTIL
CANOLA
CANOLA
BARLEY
CANOLA
BARLEY
CANOLA

2015

2014

2013

CANOLA
LENTIL
CANOLA
CANOLA
LENTIL
FABA
FABA
FALLOW c
BARLEY
OAT
WHEAT
BARLEY
BARLEY

CANOLA
BARLEY
BARLEY
CANOLA
BARLEY
BARLEY
BARLEY
CANOLA
CANOLA
CANOLA
SOYBEAN
CANOLA
CANOLA

*
CANOLA
LENTIL
OAT
CANOLA
CANOLA
CANOLA
PEA
WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

69
53
55
48
35
53
56
48
33
28
35

3
7
7
4
4
9
7
4
14
27
7

28
41
39
48
61
38
37
48
53
46
59

14
13
13
13
15
14
15
14
13
14
13

68
73
63
41
37
46
38
31
39
33
39
35
37

3
3
7
4
14
7
14
29
4
7
9
9
9

29
24
31
55
49
48
48
40
57
60
52
56
54

16
13
15
16
15
14
14
17
13
15
15
14
14

Measured with the google maps measure function. b Rounded to whole numbers. c Chemical fallow = no crop, chemical weed control. d Research plots.
*Unknown, not in possession of farmer yet.
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Photo A1: Left; Pitfall trap with exclusion cage and rain guard in just emerged lentil crop.
Right; exclusion cage over seed card in young soy crop.

Table A2: Results of pairwise comparison of Gryllidae AD in the different pulse crops
after GAM (Table 3.1)
LENTIL
PEA
SOY
PEA
0.076
SOY
0.015
0.522
FABA
0.025
0.637
0.870
Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold, and at the 0.1 level underlined.

Table A3: Results of pairwise comparison of the carabid + cricket community in pulse
crops after constrained ordination model (Table 3.2)
LENTIL
PEA
SOY
PEA
0.76
SOY
0.22
0.22
FABA
0.58
0.70
0.76
Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold, and at the 0.1 level underlined.

Table A4: Results of pairwise comparison based on previous crop type of the
carabid + cricket community in pulse after constrained ordination model
(Table 3.2)
CANOLA
CEREAL
CEREAL
0.003
PULSE
0.950
0.030
Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold, and at the 0.1 level underlined.
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Figure A1: Activity-density of Gryllidae per crop type. Each point represents the average
activity-density in a field during a sampling week. The lines represent the predicted activitydensity over time in accordance with the GAM (Table 3.1 & A2) and the shaded area indicates
the 95% confidence interval.
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Appendix B.
Table B1: Vegetation composition and litter around each trap in 2017
Scientific name
Native to
Dominant species (% cover of species over 10%)
(Common name)
North America
Trap
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
Poa pratensis
85 30 90 80 65 80 70
80
no
(Kentucky bluegrass)
Elymus lanceolatus
10
yes
(Thickspike wheatgrass)
Agrostsis scabra
10
yes
(Rough bentgrass)
Bromus inermis
20
no
(Smooth Brome)
Solidago canadensis
20
15
yes
(Canada goldenrod)
Symphyotrichum leave
10
yes
(Smooth Blue Aster)
Artemisia frigida
20
yes
(Fringed Sagebrush)
Cirsium arvense
10
No
(Creeping thistle)
Artemisia absinthium
70
No
(Wormwood)
Sonchus arvensis
20
No
(Sowthistle)
Solidago rigida
15 0
35 35
yes
(Stiff Goldenrod)
Elaeagnus commutate
20 10 15 20 10
yes
(Wolf-willow)
Symphoricarpos occidentalis
35 0
10
20 25
yes
(Wolfberry)
Percentages are estimations. Percentage can sum to be more then 100% because vegetation is layered. Empty cells indicate
coverage was less than 10%, 0’s indicate a species is absent.
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Table B2: ANOVA results for the activity-density (AD) of total carabids modeled by year (with GAM)
Edf
Ref.df/df
χ2
P
R2adj. Dev. ex
Year
1 506.2 <0.001
0.189
26.4%
Week by year (Smooth term)
6.73
9 337.5 <0.001
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold.

Table B3: ANOVA results for the activity-density (AD) of total carabids in 2018 modeled by location
(with GAM)
Edf
Ref.df/df
χ2
P
R2adj. Dev. ex
location
1 2.919
0.088 0.098
19.7%
Week by location (Smooth term)
7.186
9 98.26 <0.001
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold.

Table B4: ANOVA results for the FULL constrained ordination model on the average carabid + cricket
community during the middle of the growing season and overall model R 2adjusted value
df
SS
F
P
R2adj
CROP
4
1.025
2.206
<0.001
0.252
YEAR
1
0.529
4.557
<0.001
FIELD SIZE
1
0.122
1.053
0.390
DISTANCE TO KERNEN PRAIRIE
1
0.161
1.388
0.147
DISTANCE TO EDGE OF SASKATOON
1
0.067
0.582
0.904
Residual
17
1.972
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold.
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Appendix C.
Table C1: Results of the total seed weight consumed in the weed seed choice experiment analyzed by
treatment (with GLMs)
AMARA spp.
Chisq
Df
TREATMENT
3.022
3
SEX
0.043
1
HARPALUS AMPUTATUS
TREATMENT
3.304
3
SEX
1.313
1

P
0.388
0.836
0.347
0.252

Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold, and at the 0.1 level underlined.

Table C2: Results of weed seed choice experiment modeled with PERMANOVA’s based on seed consumption
by seed number
AMARA spp.
df
SS
F
p
TREATMENT
3
1.306
1.434
0.083
SEX
1
0.261
0.859
0.533
RESIDUAL
26
7.891
HARPALUS AMPUTATUS
TREATMENT
3
1.421
1.248
0.161
SEX
1
0.590
1.554
0.110
RESIDUAL
26
9.868
Numbers are rounded to 3 decimal points. Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold, and at the 0.1 level underlined.

Table C3: Results of pairwise comparison of seed predation per treatment by Amara spp., after PERMANOVA
analysis (Table 19)
CAGED PREDATOR
CONTROL
RESIDUAL ODOR
CONTROL
0.030
RESIDUAL ODOR
0.403
0.074
RESIDUAL ODOR & CAGED PREDATOR
0.024
0.048
0.048
Significant effects at the P<0.05 level are displayed in bold, and at the 0.1 level underlined.
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a
b
b
c

Figure C1: Constrained ordination graph of the weed seed predation (by seed number) by Amara spp.
based on PERMANOVA model (Table 5.1). Different letters behind legend indicate significant (p<0.1)
differences between treatments (Table A11). n=8 per treatment.
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Correlation body size and consumption
The variation in Amara spp. body length ranged from 7.6 mm to 9.3 mm for female beetles and 7.3 to 8.8
from male beetles. No correlation between the size of the beetles and the consumption of canola seeds
was found. H. amputatus females ranged from 8.5mm to 12mm and males ranged from 9.1 to 11.2 mm.
The size range of H. amputatus was thus larger than the Amara group, despite being one single species
instead of a group of closely related species. The body length of female H. amputatus was strongly
correlated with the consumption of both canola seeds and fruit flies. While the body length of male H.
amputatus was not correlated with canola consumption and potentially correlated with fly consumption
(p<0.1).

Female: Rho= -0.189 p=0.365
Male: Rho= 0.131 p=0.524

Female: Rho= 0.406 p=0.026
Male: Rho= 0.131 p=0.396

Female: Rho= 0.541 p=0.001
Male: Rho=0.298 p=0.077

Figure C2: Relationship between carabid body length and the amount of canola seeds or flies consumed. Text
above graphs show the spearman’s rho and p values per sex. Significant correlations at p>0.05 are indicated
with a solid line, significant correlations at the p>0.1 are indicated with a dashed line.
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